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Voter turnout 
low; only one 
amendment fails

Iteridd ptMto by Tim A|ipel

Rusty Crawford sals his head down on ona pig as ha strokas tha haad of artothar whila rasting in ona of tha pans at tha Howard 
County FairtMims Friday during tha Howard County Junior Uvastock Show.

S tock  sh o w  b rin g s o u t b e st
m New program 
shows o ff 
‘Ag Mechanics ’

By BARBARA MORRiSON 
Staff Writer

Crowing, bleating, mooing 
and occasional piles of dung hit
ting the fairground’s floor.

Those were some o f the sights, 
sounds, smeUs o f the Howard 
County Junior Livestock show 
at the HC Cair bams Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

That Is, those were the sights  ̂
and sounds to the Ignorant eye. 
However, on closer examina
tion, there was an Intensity and 
knowledge, as weU as an air of 
professionalism not to be 
rivaled.

“ 'These animals are o f tremen
dous quality, completeness and

condition,” said Judge Dirk 
Aaron fh>m San Antonio during 
the steer show. “These kids 
have some of the best presenta
tions anywhere around. Their 
commitment and dedication are 
to be commended.”

Dusty Johnstmi, pres, dent of 
the stockshow’s board o f direc
tors, said “We have high quality 
animals and high quality kids 
doing a great Job and working 
hanL”

Announcer Ron Bruton

explained this Is one of the 
largest shows ever. “We had 
over 200 pigs which I know was 
the biggest pig show we ever 
had,” Bruton said. “ In all, we 
had a high number of exhibitors 
ai d over 400 animals."

I addition to the exhibitors 
aitd competitors, li)96 was the 
first year students competed in 
the category of “Ag Mechanics.” 

‘“rhe kids make projects relat

Pleas STOCK, page 6A

By CARLTON JOHNSON
StaH Writer

Less than 5 perceht o f Big 
Spring's registered voters (473) 
cast ballots In Saturday’s spe
cial Charter Amendment elec
tion, but 10 of the 11 proposed 
amendments passed.

The election presented voters 
with the 11 proposed amend
ments in an attempt to update to 
the city’s charter and to bring it 
into compliance with state law.

Amendment 10, which failed, 
outlined the reasons by which a 
City Council member could be 
removed from office, but in 
effect it would do away with 
registered voters’ right to recall 
an elected official. The measure 
failed 186 votes for and 256 
against.

Results of Saturday’s election 
won’t be made official until 
Tuesday’s council meeting 
because officials at the District 
One polling place (Anderson 
Kindergarten School) turned in 
a cumulative tally and not an 
Individual breakdown of how 
each amendment was voted on. 
The total count reported ftx>m 
district one, from 27 ballots 
cast, was 204 votes for and 82 
against.

Tom Fergu.son, city finance 
director and city secretary, 
said, “This was an easy elec
tion, but I’m extremely disap
pointed with the turnout.”

In reference to the total from 
district one he added the ballot 
box from district one can’t be 
opened without the permission 
of the district Judge.

The longest and perhaps most 
complex of the amendments was 
amendment eight, which basi
cally gives the Big Spring City 
Council the right to establish 
persoimel policies and proce
dures, allowing personnel a 
grievance procedure rather 
than having to go straight to 
court. Amendment eight was 
the primary issue last spring 
when a special election was 
being considered.

Amendment eight Is a revi
sion of Article VI., Section 5 - 
Disciplinary Hearing for City 
Employees. The amendment 
refers to complaints and disci
plinary action.

The issue of a special election 
surfaced last March when it 
appeared that an election would 
have to be called to provide civil 
service protection for Big 
Spring police officers.

In the past several city offi
cials have disagreed with city 
employees over the Issue of civil 
service saying that It is unfair 
to affirmative action and that 
the Implementation of civil ser
vice is more expensive and 
unfair to cities. Amendment 
eight passed 287 to 127.

Available totals for the other 
nine amendments, which 
passed. Include;

•Amendment One (370 to 82); 
Re-establishes the city’s author 
Ity to outline or alter the bound
aries of the city of Big Spring.

•Amendment Two (360 to 76); 
Establishes the city government 
and Its districts and when the

Please see ELECTION, page 2A

911 consolidation in ‘wait and see’ hoiding pattern
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Officials with the Howard

HC dorm

CkHinty 911 O>mmunlcation Dis
trict w ill soon be going before

the Big Spring City Council and 
Howard County Commissioners

Court to present plans to con
solidate the 911 system.

In May 1994, Howard (Jounty 
Judge Ben Lockhart, former

City Manager Lanny Lambert, 
Mayor Tim Blackshear, Chief

Jerry Edwards, Sheriff A.N. 
Standard and 911 (Coordinator

P ro p osa is  - 3A________
(Carl Dorton met and decided it 
would be best for the county 
and city to centralize all dl^

patching services.
Dorton explained what consol

idation means; “ First, it is the

Please see 911, page 5A

Donation helps build fallen officer memorial

By BARBARA ilORRISON 
Stair Writer

*’1 can’t talk right now, I have 
to watch my bo^!”

Those were t e  impassioned 
words of a distrau^t dormitory 
mother Friday evening as she 
stood outside the Howard Col
lege boys’ dormitory watching 
flreflghters clear the building.

According to bystanders, the 
dorm’s fire alarms went off at 
approximately 6:90 p.m. as the

PIsass see FIRE, pegs 2A
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By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

I f  you noticed a special 
request on your January water 
bill for a voluntary 91 donation, 
don’t be alarmed.

It’s part of the Big Spring 
Police Department’s efforts to 
raise money for the Texas Law

Enforcement Memorial.
The local organization of the 

Combined Law Enforcement 
Associations of Texas is spear
heading Big Spring’s fluid rais
ing campaign. Statewide the 
project is headed by CLEAT and 
the Peace Officers Memorial 
Foundation Inc.

The BSPD was given permis
sion by the Big Spring City

(Council back in September to 
make the donation request on 
citizens’ water bills.

According to Sgt. Stan Parker 
about 9,(X)0 or so water bills go 
out each month and the dona
tions are strictly up to those 
who wish to give.

In honor of officers killed in

Please see DONATION, page 2A

Rabies threat could hit in spring here
By KELLIE JONES

Big Spring fliwfiglilmni «HI through ctwrrMl rwimino oftor a 
hMvIv danMgod •  donI dorm at Howard CoMaga.

Staff Writer

The Texas Board o f Health has 
put all ’Texas counties under 
quarantine to prevent the 
spread o f rabies and effectively 
eliminates the transport of 
potentially infected animals

within or (Tom the state.
’The board took action foilow-

New laws - page 3A

ing reports o f the exportation of 
coyotes and foxes, including 
some infected a n im ^ , to other 
states.

During 1994 and the first part 
o f 1995, Howard County has 
been lucky because no rabid 
animals have been detected. 
However, on Saturday the 
Howard (bounty Sheriffs Office 
was called to pick up a possible 
rabid fox.

PIsass ses RABIES, pegs 2A
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Protesting
About 500 antiHibortion activists 
oonvargad at tha stats Capitol 
Saturday in protest of the 22nd 
anniversary of Roe vs. Wade, the 
Supreme Court decision legalizing abortion. See 
paga7A

Getting tougher on rabies
A rabise outbreak has led a South Texas law
maker to introduoa a bW In the Texas Legisiature 
to alow vetsrinarfana to irave more quickly to 
detain animals suapaoled of having the dtosaas.. 
See page 7A
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Tonight
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Bia Spring Her
Sunday, Januai

Conbnu*d from p«g* 1A
the line of duty. Law enfbrce- 
matit officials across the state 
are In the process o f raising 
hinds fbr the $1 million Texsis 
Law Enforcement Memorial 
that will be placed on the Capi
tol grounds In Austin.

Parker said no time table has 
been set for the start of con
struction on the project, but It 
will be done. The original esti
mate was $1.6 million, but Park
er added a new contractor has 
taken the project for much less 
than originally expected.

memorial fond.
BSPD officers who will appear 

on memorial Include Patrolman 
Henry Franklin Howie, fatally 
wounded In the line of duty on 
Aug. 10, 1931 while responding 
to a Camily disturbance call; 
Patrolman Elijah Cass, who 
died of a heart attack on Nov. 6, 
1940 while chasing shoplifting 
suspects; and Assistant Police 
Chief William J. O'Leary, who 
died on Nov. 28, 1949.

The BSPD. along with dozens 
o f other law enforcement agen
cies across the state, are 
attempting to raise $2,000 for 
each officer killed in the line of 
duty. For the three officers It 
has lost in the line o f duty, 
Parker said that the PD would 
like to raise $6,000 and anything 
beyond that will still go to the

“We will end this program 
when we reach our goal of 
$6,000, but any extra funds we 
might raise would still go 
towards the memorial fUnd,” 
Parker said.

He added Department of Pub
lic Safety Trooper Troy Hogue’s 
name would be added to the 
memorled. Hogue was a BSPD 
officer for 12 years before join
ing the DPS.

Parker said, “Everyone killed

O bituaries

Henrietta Ledbetter
Rosary for Henrietta “Marie" 

Ledbetter, 74, Corpus Christl, 
was held 7 p.m., Friday, Jan. 20. 
1996, at Maxwell P. Dunne 
Funeral Home. Corpus Christl. 
Funeral services were held 10 
a.m., Saturday, Jan. 21, at St. 
Patrick’s Church. Interment fol
lowed In Sesiskle Memorial Park 
under the direction o f Maxwell 
P. Dunne Funeral Service.

Mrs. Ledbetter died Tues., 
Jan. 17, In her home.

She was bom July 29, 1920, In 
Ardmore, Okla., and was raised 
In Big Spring, ’Texas. She grad
uated Valedictorian from Big 
Spring High School In 1938 and 
was named to the Big Spring 
High School Hall of Fame in 
1988, which was her 50th year 
reunion. She attended college 
for two years In Denton. She 
returned to Big Spring and 
worked for Empire Southern 
Gas Company where she met 
Tiny Ledbetter. They were mar
ried In Miss. He preceded her In 
death In Dec. o f 1994. Mrs. Led
better had been a resident of 
Corpus Christl since 1947. She 
served aa the president of the 
Texas Society o f Professional 
Engineers Auxiliary.

Survivors Include four chil
dren; Kay Marie Donovan, Cor
pus Christl, Ray Ledbetter, 
Houston, Anna Mills, Corpus 
Chrlsti, and Jan Butler. El Cen
tro, Calif.; one sister: Nellie 
Jane Gray. Washington D.C.; 
and six grandchildren.

May 20,1935, In Ranger. He pre
c ed e  her in death in 1983. Mrs 
Wagner owned a rare bookstore 
in Lubbock. She was a member 
of P.E.O. Sisterhood, Northslde 
Senior Citizens Center, a volun
teer for different hospital auxil
iaries and a member o f High
land United Methodist Church.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters; Molly Ann Bianchlni, 
Rome, Italy, and Mary Jean 
Haynie, Odessa; one sister: M il
dred Harris, Garden City; four 
grandchildren; and two nieces.

’The family suggests memori
als to Hospice of the Southwest.

Annie Barton
Annie Belle Barton, 86 o f Big 

Spring, died Jan. 19, 1996, adler 
a long Illness. Graveside ser
vices will be Monday at 11:00 
a.m. at Trinity memorial Park 
with the Rev. Floyd Green, Jr. 
Pastor o f Baker’s Chapel, 
A.M.E. Church, officiating.

She was born on Sept. 18,1909, 
In Wimer. Mrs. Barton grew up 
in Yoakum and was a long time 
resident of Big Spring where 
she worked as a cook.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Eugene H. Barton 
who died in 1981 and a daugh
ter, Minnie Lee Willis. She was 
a member o f the Baker’s Chapel, 
A.M.E. Church.

She Is survived by one aunt, 
Mayme Richardson of Yoakum 
and a host o f nieces and 
nephews Including Effle 
Woodard and Michael Woodard 
of Dallas.

Doris M. Wagner Rose Brigham
Graveside services for Doris 

M. Wagner, 83. Odessa, will be 2 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 22, 1996, at 
Bastlaam Memorial Park, 
Brown wood under the direction 
o f Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home. Odessa.

Mr*. Wagner died Jan. 19, at 
her residence.

She was bom July 3, 1911, in 
Eldorado, Ark., and married 
James Moorman Wagner on

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24tb 4  JohiMoa 267-8288
Annie Belle Barton, 85, died 

Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 AM. Monday at 
Trlntty Memorial Piu-k.

Rose Annette Brigham, 89, of 
Stamford, died Jan. 19.1995 in a 
local hospital. Services were 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Central 
Presbyt^lan Church In Stam
ford with Rev. Paul McGlasson 
officiating. Interment followed 
In Spring Creek Cemetery in 
Avocao, under the direction of 
Tankersley Funeral Home. 
Local arrangements were made 
by NaUey-Pickle 4  Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was bom May 5, 1905 in 
Gray, Washington. She married 
Henry Floyd Brigham on July 
30, 1923 in Stamford. Mrs. 
Brigham was a member of the 
Central Presbyterian Church 
and the Stamfoird Garden Club. 
She was preceded In death by 
her husband.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter. Mrs. Paul (Lona) Hood o f 
Big Spring; two sons, Neal C. 
Brigham 6f San Antonio and 
Raymond D. Brigham o f Lub
bock; I I  grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren. She was 
also preceded In death by two 
sisters and one brother.

Îalle)̂ cfcle Sc Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood CtoPd
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In the Une of duty w ill go on the 
memorial.”

According to city officials, the 
city can print any type o f mes
sage necessary on the back of 
the water blUs and the best way 
Is to ask for donations to be sent 
in when customers are paying 
their bills.

Parker said, “ If we can do this 
for a couple of months, we can 
raise more than the needed 
$ 6,000 ’ ’

Parker stressed this is an 
optional donation for residents 
and would in no way effect their 
bills.

In making a motion back in 
September that the council 
approve the request. Council
man Chuck Cawthon said, “ I’m 
a little biased, but I think we 
should approve this request. I 
have a brother who’s name will 
be on this memorial.” The coun
cil approved the request unani
mously.

B ig  S p rin g

N  T H E  R U N Dog Sho

Election

Fire.
Continued from 1A

Police

Continued from page 1A
Mayor and City Council mem
bers shall run for re-election.

•Amendment Three (331 to 
106): Establishes the general 
powers and duties o f the city 
manager.

•Amendment Four (362 to 76): 
Establishes the term o f council 
members.

•Amendment Five (267 to 174): 
Authorizes the council to create 
appointive offices and to set 
salaries for those offices.

This amendment also estab
lishes the salaries for the mayor 
and council members and states 
that with proper documenta
tion, official business expendi
tures may be reimbursed to the 
council.

•Amendment Six (371 to 70): 
Places the city attorney under 
the direct s'lpervislon o f the 
council.

•Amendment Seven (361 to 76); 
Gives the council the authority 
to hire and Instruct an internal 
auditor should it be deemed nec
essary.

•Amendment Nine (313 to 120): 
Establishes the city taxation 
powers and is written to avoid 
any conflict with state law con
cerning taxes.

•Amendment Eleven (326 to 
68); States that the charter of the 
city o f Big Spring may be 
amended as provided for by law.

building filled with smoke. Fire
fighters on the scene say the 
fire originated in a closet In one 
of the resident rooms and was 
in control when they arrived.

Freshman Michael Schleuse, a 
resident of the building, said he 
was unsure as to what caused 
the fire. “ All I know is the 
alarms went off and there was a 
lot of smoke,” Schleuse said.

Deputy Chief Alex Calvio said 
“ By the time we got here, the 
flames were already extin
guished. Someone had used the 
fire extinguisher right away.” 

’The fire apparently originated 
In a comer o f a room and was 
confined to a small area, accord
ing to Calvio. "Without know
ing how they live, I couldn’t tell 
you what started it,” he said.

“We know the fire wasn’t elec
trical - that’s pretty evident,” 
Calvio added. “Because it does
n’t look suspicious, we won’t 
investigate It any ffirther.” 

Calvio declined to estimate on 
the dollar amount o f damages. 
“ There's a large amount o f 
smoke damage to the one main 
room and to a few o f the other 
rooms,” he said. “ It’s definitely 
going to stink for a while.” 

Firefighters were busy for the 
next hour opening windows and 
placing laiiie size fens in an 
attempt to ventilate the dorm.

“A ll I know Is there was a lot 
o f smoke, so much smoke,” said 
dorm mother Delia Ortega. " I ’m 
Just glad there were no li\]uries 
and all my boys are safe.”

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 2 p.m. Sat
urday;

•BECKY ALC AN TAR , 27, 
1501 Kentucky Way, was arrest
ed for possession o f a controlled 
substance. She was transferred 
to the County jail where she 
was released on a $5,000 bond.

•SIMON JOE ALCANTAR, 
29, 502 Runnels, was arrested 
for possession of a controlled 
substance. He was transferred 
to the county Jail where he was 
released on a $15,000 bond.

•STACY PENDLETON, 19, 
1104 Blackmon was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants. 
After spending time in Jail in 
lieu o f fines, the Individual was 
released.

•RONALD D. MATHIS, 33, 
no address given, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•JAMES B. EPPLER, 42, 3305 
Cornell, was arrested for out
standing local warrants.

•ERNEST RODRIGUEZ. 19. 
no address given, was arrested 
fpr public intoxication.

•BENJAM IN J. CHANCY, 
18,1000 Baylor, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1600 block of Lark. 1800 
block o f Scurry and 1400 block 
of Bluebird.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 700 
block o f Aylesford and 1600 
block of Gregg St.

•ASSAUL'TS/FAMILY VIO
LENCE In the 200 block of FM 
700.

•'THEFTS In the 1200 block of 
11th PL, 2500 block of Gregg St., 
1300 block of Lamar, 400 block 
of Johnson, 300 block of Gregg 
St., 500 block o f Birdwell, and 
1500 block o f Marcy.

•THEFT OF SERVICE In the 
CoUegf^ Park Shopping Mall.

•EVADING ARREST AND 
GIVING FALSE IDENTIFICA
TION TO A PEACE OFFICER 
In the 1000 block o f Main St.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at 
14th and Benton.

•DRAG RACING in the 1200 
block of Wood.

• IN JU R Y  T O  A  C H IL D  in T h e ’  
500 block o f Abrams.

•RUNAW AY In the 1400 block 
o f Dixie.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
W ITH A DEADLY WEAPON 
in the 500 block o f N. 8th.

•INTOXICATED DRIVERS 
receiving a verbal warning in 
the 1100 block of Wood, 200 
Block of Marcy and 200 block of 
Runnels.

•INTOXICATED DRIVERS 
unable to be located were 
reported in the 2000 block of 
Gregg St. and 300 block of 
Owens.

•DOROTHY ALLRED, 53, 501 
Birdwell, was arrested for out
standing Cooke Co. warrants

D id  y o u  W in ? LOTTO: 4. 6. 18. 41. 43. 50 
PICK 3: 1. 6. 4

and was released on bond.
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCES In the 2200 block of 
Main, 1600 block of Oriole, 5U0 
block o f Sunset Blvd. and 900 
block o f San Antonio.

•DOG BITE In the 400 block 
of E. 4th St.

A.R.T., 109 N. Oak, Mineral 
Wells, Texas 76067. 'There will 
be $2,000 In awards.

TAAS packets 
ready at Coahoma

Sheriff
The Howard County SherilFs 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 2 
p.m. Saturday:

•GILBERT HERNANDEZ, 33. 
1203 Stanford, surrendered him
self to authorities for charges of 
driving while Intoxicated. 2nd 
offense, and a motion to revoke 
probation. He was sentenced to
60 days In the county jail and 
fined $1,000 plus $270 court 
costs.

•KENNETH W. STEPHEN
SON, 38, StevenviUe, was arrest
ed for speeding and held on a 
fugitive warrant for grand theft 
embezzlement. He was released 
for transport to the county 
authority.

•ERNIE A. LAFORGE, 24, 
Midland, pled guilty to driving 
while intoxicated and was sen
tenced to six days In the county 
Jail. He was given credit for 
three days served and released.

•MICHAEL R. DILLON. 22, 
Amarillo, was arrested for crim
inal trespass. He was released 
on $1,000 bond.

•PAUL E. MERRELL. 41, HC
61 Box 253, was sentenced to 60 
days in the county Jail for driv
ing while Intoxicated, 2nd 
offense. He was fined $1,000 plus 
$270 in court costs.

•RICKY SCO'TT FIELDS, 23, 
Vernon, was remanded to Ver
non State Hospital for a period 
not to exceed one year.

•ADAM CORDERO, 23, Abi
lene, was arrested on a warrant 
by mall for Taylor County on 
outstanding warrants. ,

•DAVID LEE BRUMLEY, 33, 
HC 61"Bbx 266, pled guilty for 
driving while intoxicated, 2nd 
offense. He was senlenced to l5T 
days In the county jail and fined 
$600 plus $235 court costs. He 
was released for time served of 
fines and time.

Any former students who did 
not pass the TAAS test but com
pleted all other graduation 
requirements may pick up a 
packet at Coahoma High 
School’s office. Registrations 
must be received by Feb. 14. 
Tests will be March 7-9. For 
more information call Cheryl 
Green at the high school. 394- 
4536.

College board to 
meet Monday

'The Howard Countv Junior 
College District Board of 
Trustees will meet Monday at 
12:30 p.m. to discuss the follow
ing items:

•Discuss Howard College Pres
ident Cheryl Sparks contract. 
This is an annual agenda item 
for trustees to consider whether 
or not to extend the contract.

•Audit report for fiscal year 
1993-94

•Monthly reports o f auxiliary 
services

•Resolution for Dora Roberts 
Foundation

•Consideration of amendment 
to Investment policy

•Consideration of fee changes
Board o f trustees meet the 

fourth Monday of the month at 
Howard College in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Build
ing.

Commissioners 
meeting Monday

'The Howard County Commis
sioners Court will meet Monday 
at 10 a.m. to appoint a member 
to the Howard County Teen 
Court board and a special road 
^nd bridge tax.

'The court w ill reconvene gt 1 
p.m. to to discuss the proposed 
jail bond Issue.
' The cotfft tneets in the Com
missioners’ Courtroom on the 
second floor o f the courthouse.

In Brief

Borden County 
Reunion Aug. 5-5

Artist invited to 
enter ju ried  show

Area artists are Invited to 
enter the Juried Art Show on 
June 24-25, sponsored by Artists 
Rally of Texas. Slide deadline Is 
March. IS. Send legal sized 
SASE for free prospectus to:

*1116 B.C.S. Reunion Planning 
Committee has set Aug. 4-5 for 
Borden County School Reunion.

Any address changes since the 
1991 reunion are needed to 
update the flies for mailings.

'Those who have not received 
updates are asked to contact: 
E.L. Franklin, 2803 34th St.. 
Snyder, Texas 79549, (915)573- 
0397 or Borden Co. ISD Exes, 
Box 312, Gail, Texas 79738, 
(006)756-4346.

Springboard

To tu b m lt an Item  to 
'Springboard , pat it In writ*

admission.

ing and m ail or deliver It to 
ns one week In advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scarry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

o ffers  b ingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Uc. #34)0-786066-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 616 Settles.

•American Legion  Howard 
County #356, 3:80 p.m.. Post 
Home.

•Concho Kennel Club Dog 
Show, judging begins 8 a.m,., 
Dorothy Oairstt Coliseum, feM

MONDAY
•'Single-M inded,* unmar- 

rled/slngles group, 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. CaU 263-6868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly). 6:30 pm. W ei^-in , 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. CaU 283-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedoih, Christian

support group, 7 p.m. Odl 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
K en tw (^  Center. Ciall 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 616 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting. 616 Settles.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UN IO N

ANNUAL MEETING
DATE: January 27, 1995 
TIME: 7:30 p.m,
P L A C E :  N e w  A i ^ t o r i u m

MEMBERS ONLY

I )H.  l U L L  r. C l l H  A N K ,  lUS .D .C .

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Pres Preliminary Consultation to detennlne If we can 

halpyou. We see cases o f all kinds

*0«grM In Humsn 
Bioiogy from TiMly 
Uniwsnlly. Mudbig 
Reohslof Soisnes 
'ihsiciss Physfotsfly. 
Body Biddbig,
rlUVIQnBi m VHPnWI

Alt btsuranoe Acoeptsd 
-AmoAociihnl$WNpis#i 
-Union iMunnos

Or.MT.Cbrms

Call Now 263-3182

-Wodmufs CoRipsnsslon 
-OvThaJabkiMiM 
k̂oup md lh|or Mulcsl Poldsk 

-€|po>li h||udn

1407-1409 Unoaftof

t>f4%esto

at the
Longhorn Ballroom 

205 Runnels 
Friday N ight, 
January 27th  
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By BARBARA M< 
Staff Writer
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Fox terrier ready to take her place in record book
■ Dog Show 

resumes at 9 a.m.
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

History was challenged Satur
day. History may be made 
today. And, it is happening in 
Big Spring.

The place is the Howard Col
lege Dorothy Garrett AudiUn*!- 
um and the events are the annu
al Big Spring and Concho Ken
nel Club dog shows.

And the person wasn’t a per
son at all. It is a dog called 
“ Lacy.”

Her oRIcial name is Champi
on Registry’s Lonesome Dove, 
but her ft'iends, handlers, assis
tants and other admirers call 
her Lacy. Lacy, who sleeps on a 
satin pillow, is a Wire Fox Ter
rier owned by Budget Rent-A- 
Car founders Marion and 
Samuel Lawrence of Orlando, 
Fla.

On Saturday, Lacy tied the all- 
time world record for the most 
“Best o f Show” awards ever won 
by a single fox terrier during 
the BSKC competition. Only one 
other dog has ever achieved 
more than her 214 wins. Today, 
she w ill attempt to break the 
record during the “Best o f 
Show” competition at the CC 
event.

Handled by Scott Summer, 
Lacy is six years old and has 
been entered in shows for the 
past three and one-half years. 
Summer’s assistant is Adam 
Wilkerson from Houston.

WUkerson explained the work 
behind the “ finished dog.”

»•

■■TO

Hinid photo by totMra Moffloofi
•‘Lacy” strikes a poaa at the annual Big Spring and Concho Kennel Club dog show Saturday. Lacy 
tied the record tor moat “Best of Shows” and Is ready to break it today.

have to pick each little hair that 
might try and stand up. A terri
er’s coat must feel a little stiff so 
I use hair spray on it. We use 
stripping knives around the 
eyes to help with the Oat work.” 
Flat work means cutting the 
dog’s hair close to the body.

Both Wilkerson and Summer 
were admittedly nervous enter
ing the ring. Lacy, on the other 
hand, appeared to thrive. “ She 
loves it out there,” Wilkerson

said.

BSKC Secretary Carole Owen 
was on hand to watch Lacy’s 
achievements and the achieve
ments of many of the other 838 
dogs entered In the event, none 
of whom are from Big Spring.

“We have 109 different breeds 
represented here,” Linhart 
added.

‘“The sport o f showing dogs Is

911 Proposals
Here is a list o f some o f the 

highlights from the proposed 
Howauxl County consolidated 
911 system:

•'The start-up costs for the 
building, i f  approved, would be 
$643,887. This price taig Includes 
salaries, radio equipment and

setup, chairs, office equipment, 
move and set up 911 equipment, 
insurance, advertising, utilities, 
supplies and legal expenses. 
This does not include how 
much it would cost to build a 
new facility or expand the cur
rent one.

•’The proposal calls for a total

><|o IM  ^ f » I

Watermill Express* is now open in 
Big Spring at 809 E 4th and 1002 
Gregg Street. You supply your own 
clean container and Watermill 
Express* supplies great tasting 
water at on affordable price. Just 
25C/gallon 24 hrs/day. Watermill 
Express's* patented 8 stage purifica
tion process, along with 2 saftey 
monitoring shutdown systems 
ensures the quality of water the 
customer receives. With over 300 
nation wide see why thousands 
have switched to Watermill 
Express^.

a consuming one. There is 
grooming, veterinarians, thou
sands of travel mUes and con
stant work. It’s really a labor of 
love. A lot of these people have 
been working with dogs for 20 
or 30 years.”

The Big Spring Kennel Club 
meets every second Tuesday 
from 7 - 9 p.m. in the Coors Hos
pitality Room. 'The public is 
invited to attend.

o f 15 employees; executive 
director, chief dispatcher, secre
tary, three shift supervisors, six 
dispatchers/call takers and 
thrm trainees/dispatchers.

•Under the proposal, the 911 
district would be responsible for 
paying 80 percent o f the director 
and secretary’s salaries with the

city paying 16 percent and the 
county four percent.

•'The county would pay 25 per
cent of the salaries for the chief 
dispatcher, shift supervisors 
amd trainees with the city pick
ing up 75 percent o f the price 
tag.

S c h e d u l e
Big Spring’s second dog show 

of the weekend will be today. 
Judging for San Angelo’s Concho 
Kennel Club show begins at 8 
a.m. at Dorothy Garrett Colise
um. Admission is free. Judging 
begins within one hour after the 
stated time.

8 a m.—Garmaji Sborthalrad PoLnt- 
•ra, Labrador Rauievara. Puga, Ital
ian Grayhounda. Mlniatur* Plnacb- 
•ra, Bulldogs, FVancb Bulldogs, 
Baaaixila, Wblppata, American Pox- 
bounda, Boston Terriers, Blcbons 
Prises, Cbow Cbows, Smooth CoUiea. 
Australian Cattle Dogs. Rottweilers, 
Bullmastlffs, Utility A and Utility B 
obedience.

9 a m.—Dalmatlons. Flimisb Spitz, 
13-inch Beagles, Basset Hounds, IS- 
Incb Beagles, Irish Wolfhounds, 
Greyhounds, German Shepherd Dogs. 
Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Doberman 
Pinschers, Kuvaazok

9:15 a.m.—Pointers, Chesapeake 
Bay Retrievers, Golden Retrievers, 
Smooth Coat Chlhusdiuas, Paplllons, 
Long Coat Chihuahuas.

10 a m —Chinese Shar Pel, Lhasa 
Apsos, Smooth Dachshunds. Ibizan 
Hounds, Great Danes. Akitas, Great 
Pyrenees. Mastiffs, Open A and Open 
B obedience, Airedale Terriers, 
American Staffordshire Terriers, 
Border Terriers, Cairn Terriers. 
Smooth Pox Terriers. Wire Pox Ter
riers, Irish Terriers. Sundard 
Manchester Terriers, Miniature 
Schnauzers, Norfolk l^rriers. Skye 
Terriers, Scottish Terriers.

10:15 am .—German Wirebaired 
Pointers. Brlttanys, Black Cocker 
Spaniels. Vlzslas, Welmaraners, 
Ascob Cocker Spaniels, Maltese, Chi
nese Cresteds, Pekingese, Bel^an 
Sheepdogs, Belgian Tervuren. Bou- 
viers des Plandres, Brlards, Rough 
Collies.

11 a.m —Soff-Coated Wheaton Ter
riers. Staffordshire Bull Terriers. 
West Highland White Terriers, Toy 
Poodles. Keeshonden, Sblba Inu, 
Tibetan Terriers. Harriers, Wire- 
haired Dachshunds, Borzois. Rhode
sian Ridgebacks, Boxers, Newfound
lands, junior showmanship. Novice B 
obediettce.

11:15 a m —Australian Shepherds.
11:30 a.m.—English Setters, Parti- 

Color Cocker Spaniels, Irish Setters, 
English Springer Spaniels. Welsh 
Springer Spaniels, English Cocker 
Spaniels, Silky 'Terriers, Affenplnsch- 
ers, Yorkshire 'Terriers, Shlh Tzu.

12:30 p m —Afghan Hounds, Long
haired Dachshunds, Norwegian 
Elkhounds, Salukis. Alaskan Mala- 
mutes, Bernese Mountain Dogs, 
Samoyeds, Siberian Huskies.

12:45 p m —Miniature Poodles. 
Schipperkes, Standard Poodles, 
Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Shetland 
Shee[^ogs, Bearded Collies. Old 
English Sheepdogs, Pulik.

1 p m -Pomeranians
1:30 p.m.—Novice A obedience. 

Variety group Judging begins.

Rabies
Continued from page 1A

Animals subject to the quar 
antine are dogs and cots over 
three months old without a cur 
rent rabies vaccination certlfl 
cate, hybrid animals such as 
domestic dog-wolf crosses and 
wild animals at high risk of 
rabies such as skunks, bats, 
foxes, coyotes and raccoons.

The law also states any agen 
cy adopting animals out of their 

- shelters must vaccinate the ani 
mal before it can leave.

The Big Spring Humane Soci 
ety already has a policy in place 
where they vaccinate every ani 
mal coming into their shelter 
before it is adopted out.

“ In the past, shelters would 
give the new owner a certificate 
to a local veterinarian anck the 
person would take their dog or 
cat there to be vaccinated 
Under this quarantine, the shel 
ter must have the animal vacci 
nated for rabies first,” said 
l^n os ls  Control Specialist Jeff 
Sanders. Sanders works for the 
Texas Department of Health and 
is responsible for 20 counties, 
including Howard.

Sanders adds in his 20 county 
area, there have been 243 ani 
mals test positive for rabies 
including 94 in Tom Green 
County. 'There has been a report 
of one rabid bobcat in Sterling 
County that attacked a man out 
side his home.

“So far, Howard County is bat 
ting 1,000. It could show up this 
spring in Big Spring. 'That is nut 
to say there aren’t rabid ani 
mals there but none of them 
have come into contact with 
anyone that we know of.

“We are in the process of edu 
eating people about the quaran 
tine by putting up posters and 
running ads. We want to stress 
that you can’t transport animals 
out of the state right how, 
Sanders added. ^

From 1988 through 1994, some 
530 cases of canine rabies were 
confirmed, primarily in coyotes 
and domestic dogs. During this 
period, about 1,500 people in 
South Texas were exposed to 
rabies and received treatment 
A Starr County woman die<l 
from rabies in 1991 and an 
Hidalgo County boy in Novem 
ber 1994.
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Honor those who
serve us; donate 
to memorial fund
A s everyone knows, the front of a water bill 

lias all the Information you need to know 
right there - the amount.

Wrritig
.Now ther e is something on the back of the bill 

for your consideration.
Ii’s a simple request for a donation to the Peace 

Oilicers Memoi lal Foundation Inc. The memorial 
will honor law enforcement officers killed in the 
linr* of duty across the state. Organizations across 
the slate ant raising funds for the $1 million 
Texas I.aw Knfoi cement Memorial to be on the 
( apltol grounds.

I>()cally. otTlcers are trying to raise $2,000 per 
oili( er killed In the line of duty. The names are 
r.itiolrnan Henry PYanklln Howie, Patrolman Eli- 
lafi Cuss and Assistant Police Chief William J. 
t > I eary Department of Public &ifety Trooper 
i * 1 1 y Hogue s name will also he added to the 
iiiemoi lal

The Hig Spring City Council approved the addi- 
I III to the water bill In September 1994. However, 
II ilid not go on ihe bills until January.

Take a moment to flip over your water bill 
lietoi i* i»aying it and make a donation.

It i.s one way we can honor those who died in
service to us

I t ’s a  le a r n in g  t im e  fo r  a ll
1 r<‘ally should have had my 

head ex tinlned wlw'ii I agreed to 
roai h Ixt'.kelliall!

Dtm't xel me wmng, It's slm 
ply that lielng TtlK eoach a.s 
otipos^sl to 

assisan
lai
lot

I Is a 
haidet

than I
thi)ur.hl

It’s
a w h i l e  
since I 
ii a V e 
played lias 
kethail 
I’m not 
Kolng to 
say how 
lotiK and 
there were a few things I had 
fornolten. Mainly, how compll- 
rale<l basketball Is.

First, you have to teach them 
to dribble, then dribble without 
l(foking at the ball. Then there 
is slxHdlng the ball, learning 
how to do layups, shooting a 
free throw, rebounding and 
going back up for the second 
shot.

Then there Is offense and 
(tefrnse, coming up with plays 
and organizing a practice that 
will benefit the girls.

About the only thing I had 
going for me was willing assis
tant coaches and Dad. He’s their 
long-distance coach.

That was the first thing I did 
when I agreed to do this • I 
called Dad. After all, he played 
the game and side-lined coached 
both my brother and 1 when we 
were playing.

He told me a few things like, 
"Teach them to dribble without 
looking at the ball.** That 1 
know Dad, but how do you 
teach It? Patience was the
answer

Believe me, patience is not a 
drill, but it Is an extremely good 
trait to have.

I’ll give you an Idea of how 
long It’s been since I have 
played • the last year I played, 
we still played the gaaie at half 
court with six players.

can’t go wrong.
The hardest thing to teach Is 

three seconds In the key. They 
grasp the concept alright but 
think it’s for both ends o f the 
court. And, that is difficult.

You tell them when they are 
on offense, stay out o f the key. 
But, when you are on defense, 
you can stay In there as long as 
you want. And, when you are 
Just learning the game, that can 
be very, very confusing.

But, I w ill give Deslrare 
Henry, Natalia Tucker, Jennifer 
Hurst, Taylor Shepherd, Jesse 
Bennett, Brandi Hutchison, 
Maegan Lee and K’Ja Fowler all 
the credit. They have shown 
improvement each and every 
game - all three.

See, that’s the beauty o f coach
ing. You take a bunch o f kids 
who haven’t had much experi
ence In the game o f basketball 
and see them learning how to 
play.

You watch them as they coa
lesce Into a team, as the things 
you tell them sink into their 
heads and they put It together 
on the court.

It’s exciting - not because 
you’re their coach • but because 
they are doing it. A ll I am doing 
Is trying to teach tham the 
skills, but they are learning the 
skills. A big dUferenoe.

You can teach and teach a kid 
something, but unless they 
decide to use it. they haven’t 
learned it

$o, every time they score a 
point, you celebrate, i^ ery  time 
you see them drive the lane, 
grab a rebound and put it back 
up, you get excited.

The hardect part hae been loa- 
ing Not because we loet, but 
because the ecores have been 
very lopsided. While it’s hard 
on the coach, you know It’s 
hard on the girls. A ll you can 
say is we’ll do bettm next time. 
They have proven me right each 
game.

’They have kept their chins up 
and their heeds high. They 
know they are going to be bat-

So, ooariilng hill—court baa 
kaClMdl Is a bit dUCBreot

Ihs thing is, wbso you have s

. tt’s  
Its 

of tbs
gMd group of girls, wtainjijto
taka instmctkm and try 

to plsg ths

Bariistballlssgrsal 
a tough gsms • not bac 
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GOP tightening security on Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON -  'The new 

Republican minority Is tighten
ing security on Capitol Hill.

Cops are more In evidence 
both outside the Capitol and in 
the busy hallways.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
Is now accompanied every
where he goes by at least one 
plainclothes security offlcer 
with a radio in his ear, whether 
it’s a closed-door meeting with 
GOP leaders or a press confer
ence.

Former Speaker Tom Foley 
almost always wandered about 
unescorted.

For the first time a plain
clothes policeman Is detailed 
hiU-tlme to the House press 
gallery, even though reporters, 
like the general public and 
House staff, routinely pass 
through metal detectors before 
entering the Capitol Building.

Sergeant-at-arms Bill Livln- 
good, a 30-year veteran o f the 
Secret Service, says he Is con
ducting a "threat analysis’ ’ for 
the House during his first 
weeks on the job.

Catastrophe, 
ready or not

If there Is any such thing 
as sufficient public planning 
for a miOor earthquake, Kobe 
didn’t have it. A leading 
Japanese port of 1.4 mllUo^, 
the city was thought flar less 
likely than Tokyo to be the 
site of a seismic calamity.

Tuesday morning’s quake, 
four times as powerflil as last 
year’s temblor in Northridge, 
California, jolted away all 
complacency. With the death 
toll now over 4,400 and some 
300,000 people homeless, 
emergency preparations 
prove to have been ^together 
Inadequate.

There Is a larger story here 
than the quickly obvious 
shortcomings o f city o ffi
cials’ foresight. There Is also 
much that was done right.

While damage assessments 
are only just begliuilng. It is 
already clear that building 
codes adopted in the 1970s 
were beneficial. The estimat
ed 3,000 buildings and 20,000 
dwellings destroyed were dis
proportionately older.
* Many o f the fires that com

pounded the catastrophe 
were started by cooking 
stoves. These blazes would 
have been even harder to 
control were not gas mains 
designed with valves that 
close when the mains break. 
Water lines are similarly 
equipped with acoordlon-Uke 
Joints.

Such fkll-safo features are 
the product o f a continuous 
research and development 
effort ffiat is admirably Intar-

And beyond technology, 
tho people of Kobe can be 
proud of the fhoe they have 

.shown the world. Cameras 
have captured atokism, not 
histrionics; baraavod people 
praying amid the ruins of 
their hbmoe, bat no lootors. 
Judging by the dignity with 
whl^ its residents have mat 
dlsastor, Kobe was prsparad 
In some Intangible ways that 
count

W a s h in g t o n  C a l l in g
tough fight in Congress.

’The conservative Heritage 
Foundation, which has the ear 
o f congressional Republicans, 
proposes charging admission to 
tourists who visit the Capitol 
and Smithsonian museums.

Scott Hodge, a Heritage expert 
on the federal budget, com
plained in testimony before the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee that tourists au% wearing 
down marble steps In the Capi
tol and brushing up against the 
walls.

Look for President Clinton to 
call for an Increase In the mini
mum wage in his State o f the 
Union speech Tuesday night.

Party liberals. Including 
House Democratic leader Dick 
Gephardt and Labor Secretary 
Robert Reich, are lobbying hard 
for a 75-cent an hour boost In 
the wage to $5 an hour. Republl- 
onns “generally are opposed, 
branding the wage floor an 
intrusion on the marketplace 
that will dry up jobs. It w ill be a

Fire and Ice.
House Republicans mull abol

ishing the pre-air conditioning 
tradition of delivering Ice to 
members’ offices. " I  don’t see 
why that’s necessary In these 
days of refrigeration," sniffed 
one conservative.

Meanwhile, senators are bask
ing In one of the Capitol’s more 
favored office perks: fireplaces. 
Bins of well-aged, split oak are 
in the Senate ba^ment, ready 
for use by the favoreid few. 
Republican leader Bob Dole’s 
office sports a cozy hearth, as do 
several hideaways In older 
wings of Capitol.

Note: Supreme Court fires up.

tor o f the totality of Newt’s life.”
BACKGROUND: Gaylord, 49, 

is a former executive director of 
the National Republican Con
gressional Committee. He mar
keted the Contract With Ameri
ca and wrote the campaign text
book for GOP AC — Gingrich’s 
political action committee — 
urging Republicans to go nega
tive In their campaigns. Credit
ed with saving Gingrich’s 
career In two breathtaklngly 
close elections, Gaylord sits in 
on almost every > important 
meeting with the speaker.

OU’TLOOK: Take-no-prlsoners 
approach guarantees con
tention. Even some Gingrich 
Insiders complain about Gay
lord’s remote manner, territori
ality. Look for complaints that 
he’s a de facto staffer and 
should have to disclose his 
Income as other top staff mem
bers do.

Look for the Justice Depart
ment to file series o f civil suits 
against abortion opponents who 
block women’s heiedth clinics 
and harass the staffs.

Attorney General Janet Reno, 
herself a strong proponent of 
the right to choose. Is feeling 
the pressure from abortion 
rights groups. Complaint Is that 
Feds aren’t doing enough to 
enforce a law prohibiting use of 
force, threats or physical 
obstruction at clinic operations.

Since October, Justice has 
slapped suits and restraining 
orders on pro-life activists in 
four states. A task force also has 
a handful of others ready to roll.

too.

NEWSMAKERi. PoUUcal con . 
sultant Joe Gaylord, one of 
House Speaker Newt Glngrioh’s 
closest confidants. He earns 
billing as “ the master coordlna-

Republicans quietly mull leg
islation that would allow them 
to fill two key positions that are 
currently presidential appoint
ments — the architect o f the 
Capitol and the comptroller gen
eral, who heads the congres
sional General Accounting 
Office.

Republicans note the GAO 
and architect’s office oversee* 
thousands o f people, grouse 
they won’t be able to fill those 
posts with bona fide conserva
tives unless they have sway 
over the top jobs, too.

White House thinks It’s on to 
something. With Clinton rela
tively quiet and attention 
focused on Congress, his poll 
ratings climb and confidence 
that the United States Is on the 
right track also rises.

X X X
QUOTABLE I: "The muppets 

are far more popular than this 
Congress and we ought to think 
twice before we eliminate 
them.”  — Rep. Nita Lowey, D- 
N.Y., on GOP plans to ax Binds 
for public broadcasting.

QUOTABLE II: ’ ’Yesterday’s 
food fight on the floor o f the 
House, however unsavory, 
begins to show there’s a pulse.”  
^  Sen. Chris Dodd, new chair
man o f the Democratic Party, 
on the brouhaha over Newt Gin
grich’s book contract,,..,,.

Washington Calling Is a wsskly sist-up 
by ths Washington staff o f Scripps Howard 
Ntsas Stroks.

When he campaigned for the 
office. Gov. George W. Bush 
made a stop In Big Spring and 
talked about the one issue that 
Is sure to ________________
be a mqjor 
topic of 
dlKusslon 
as long as 
the cur
rent laws 
governing 
the system 
remedn on 
the books - 
JUVE
NILE 
CRIME.

Bush 
also out-

Carlton
Johnson
staff Writer

lined a 17-point plan to over
haul the current juvenile jus
tice system.

Some solutions seem harsh, 
but the reality is the crimes 
being committed by teens today 
are unspeakable and the only 
solution is to apply adult pun- 
ia ^ e n ts  to those crimes.

Jbe 17-points In Bush’s plan 
are:

•Rewrite outdated juvenile 
laws to reflect a new approach 
to juvenUe crime.

•Lower the age at which juve
niles can be tried as adults.

•Amend the determinate sen
tencing statute to include all 
aggravated ofliBnses.

•Increase the capacity o f the 
Texas Youth Commission 
(TYC) by 3JKM beds to house 
violent Juveniles.

•Juveniles out on parole from 
the TYC for felonies who are 
then charged with another 
felony should be tried as 
adults.

•Ihe decision to prosecute 
ehould be made hy District 
Attorneys, not probation ofEl-

•Make Juvenile records feeely 
avallaMe to law enfcroemmit
ogklals.

•Incraase the minimum 
amount of time served at tl>e 
TYC.

•Expand Ongeiprlntlng a 
photogrigililni of Juvenllte 
iiwrolead In crima.

Mid

•Juvanllea undar tha age of 
I f  thoold not be alhmed to pofe

sess a firearm, with certain 
exceptions.

•Make It easier for schools to 
deal with classroom violence 
and establish Tough Love 
Academies.

•Require all TYC inmates to 
participate In computer-based 
Utm ^y programs.

•Make state funding for com
munity-based programs to deter 
young criminals a priority.

•Increase the Juvenile Proba
tion Commission budget for 
community-based programs.

•Stop mixing violent Juvenile 
offenders with victims o f child 
abuse.

•Place an emphasis on early 
Identification o f violent Juve
niles.

•Require mandatory restitu
tion for youth at TYC facilities.

O f the 17 points listed In 
Bush’s plan, I think two are 
definitely what Texas needs as 
a starting point lowering the 
age at which Juveniles can be 
tried as adults and placing an 
emphasis on the early Identifi
cation o f violent Juveniles.

Teens beating another teen to 
death and setting the body on 
fire, the shooting of law 
enforcement officials, luring 
other teens into gang rape situ
ations as an initiation to get
ting Into the gang themselves, 
killing for sport because they 
know they can get away with it 
are Just some of the more 
recent items making headlines 
across the state.

Texas already has the distinc
tion of being the number one 
etate for executkme In the 
country, but It’e not oioui^. 
Something haa to ba dona to let 
peiqile know (eepedally teene) 
that crime in Texas Is going to 
cost you your livelihood, end 
depending on the crime com
mitted man even coat you your 
life.

It may eound harth, but If 
you’ra old enough to kill, 
you’re old enou^ to die tor tt. 
if you take a life, there Is no 
reaeon your life (In the eyes of 
the law) shoaldn’t be taken as 
w ^

The city of Big ̂ )rlng recant- 
ly kMl one of Its beet baeauea

a teenager was allegedly car
rying a concealed weapon 
while being questioned about 
what appe8u*ed to be a routine 
accident.

I also agree the "Tough Love” 
programs are one way to com
bat Juvenile crime, but I have a 
way to do It other than having 
convicted prisoners talk at 
local schools.

A  few years ago I had the 
privilege to visit the state pris
on’s main unit in Huntsville 
( ’The Walls Unit) and I came 
away with more than a notion 
to continue living the clean 
life.

I was able to tour the entire 
feclllty, including "death row.”

Yes! There really Is a death 
row and I saw the death cham
ber, I went Into the death 
chamber, and I got up on the 
table w h ^  the lethal Injection 
Is administered and I was 
strapped in.

I eiOoyed the experience, but 
I got more than I expected. 
Instead o f being afraid o f being 
In the company o f hundreds of 
prisoners, I became afraid o f 
spending my life b^ in d  bars.

I don’t have a police record 
and that visit scared me 
straight and I was already 
clsan. Imagine what it could do 
fbr Juveniles on the verge o f 
becoming hardened criminal!.

I was never a George W.
Bush fen, but I think he’s ii|^t 
when he says teens need to 
know that life is over If they 
decide to turn to a life of 
crime.

Hw laws should be rswritten 
to emphaalm acoountabOlty, 
establish guilt, and to assess 
proper punlahmmits to fit the 
wverity o f the crimes oommit- 
tod • Including strict enferca- 
msnt of the death penalty.

After all. a life Is stm worth 
mors than to years behind here 
where the only thing the perpe
trator has to worry about is
three square meals a day. gst- 

:laa, uAting plenty of axarclae, 
what’s on tolerialon.

Taxpaying cltlaane shouldn’t 
have to pay fer a Ufetlma of 
baneflta for a criailnal who haa
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Glasscock 
ISO readies 
to improve 
water system
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

GARDEN CITY - Glasscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict board of trustees is making 
plans to improve the water sys
tem at all o f the school campus
es, bringing it into compliance 
with the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Com
mission.

Because Garden City is not an 
incorporated city, the school 
system provides the water for 
the elementary. Junior high and 
high schools.

Superintendent Charles 
Zachry says the TNRCC has 
made several recommendations 
for the district to follow and 
trustees aie researching the 
projects and costs.

“ We w ill need to put flow 
meters on the wells and vent 
pipes on well covers. They have 
also suggested we have a central 
distribution tank where aU the 
water is stored then send the 
water to each outlet.

“ We are looking into the costs 
o f the centralized system. We 
are also plsumlng to purchase a 
chlorine test kit,” Zachry said.

Some other items discussed or 
approved during the regular 
meeting on Jan. 16:

•Reviewed plans to build a 
media center and administra
tion building.

•Extended Zachry’s contract 
through June 1997. He has been 
superintendent since 1991 and 
was principal at Garden City for 
7 years prior to his appoint
ment

•Authorized Zachry to pay 
Water VaUey and Miles for the 
Weighted Average Daily Atten
dance program under Senate 
Bill Seven.

•Board training is scheduled 
for Jan. 24.

LE T’S GO FOR A  RIDE

Hm M pMo w IWi AnM
Som* studants giggi* after teking a tour of tha Oacar Mayar Wlanarmobila aa othara watt to  
gat in aa tha famoua vahicia waa at Waahington Elainantary School Tuaaday. Othar schools 
will racaiva a visit Wadnaaday, atong with HEB.

Fields is recommitted to 
state hospital for a year
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Ricky Scott Fields. 23 of Sea 
graves, has been recommitted to 
the Vernon State Hospital for up 
to one year.

On Jan. 13, County Attorney 
Hardy Wilkersor. asked Judge 
Robert Moore for a Jury trial so 
six jurors could decide how long 
Fields should remain in the hos
pital. On that date, Fields and 
his father did not want him 
committed for more than 90 
days and after some discussion, 
a jury trial was set for Jan. 30.

In the meantime, Fields’ par 
ents talked to their son’s doctors 
and decided to waive a jury trial 
and right to cross-examination, 
in turn agreeing to have him 
committed. Wllkerson agreed to 
the decision and a hearing was 
scheduled on Jan. 20.

During the hearing, Wilker- 
son entered written certified 
medical examinations by two

different doctors ffom Vernon 
as evidence. Because Fields 
waived his right for the doctors 
to be cross-examined, the psy
chiatrists did not have to attend 
the hearing.

Judge Moore then decided tc 
“have the commitment period of 
up to one year. The doctors can 
decide at any time that i f  he is 
well, the hospital can release 
him. But there is an adminis
trative panel that has decided 
Fields is manifestly dangerous 
and do not want him to be 
released ft'om Vernon while he 
is undergoing treatment,’’ Wilk- 
erson said.

Wllkerson adds there will be 
another hearing in one year to 
determine if Fields needs to be 
committed again.

Fields was found not guilty by 
reason of insanity in May 1994. 
He had strangled a fellow Big 
.Spring State Hospital patient, 
B^ntocio Gonzales, in Septem
ber 1993.

56 animals show up - along with owners - for Westbrook show
The Westbrook FFA annual 

stock show was Saturday, Jan. 
7, in the school’s Agricultural 
building.

The number o f entries for this 
year’s show included 45 hogs, 5 
lambs, 5 steers and 1 heifer. 
Judging the event was Mr. 
Richard Smith. Vocational Ag. 
teacher at Hermlelgh ISD.

Winners in each class were as 
follows:

Heifer.
1st Place: Justin Bit^bury 
Grand Champion: Justin 

Bradbury 
Llmosines:
1st Place: Jeremy Reyes 
2nd Place: Sunni Shipp 
Slmmentals:
1st Place: George Rinctmes 
2nd Place: Sunni Shipp 
3rd Place: Jeremy Reyes 
Grand Champion: Jeremy

Reyes
Reserve Champion: Sunni 

Shipp
Showmanship: Jeremy Reyes 
Lamb division:
Fine wool crosses:
1st Place: Toni Perlase 
2nd Place: Christie Diese 
3rd Place: Christie Diese 
Medium wool crosses:
1st Place: Zach Whitesides 
2nd Place: Matt Truelove 
Grand Champion Lamb: Toni 

Perales
Reserv* Champion Lamb: 

Matt Truelove 
Showmanship: Toni Perales 
Swine division:
Light Weigt Cross:
1st Place: Kristin Moody 
2nd Place: Matt 'Truelove 
3rd Place: Homer Matlock 
4th Place: Stacie Diese 
5th Place: Kayla Rich

911
'f

A
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Continued from page 1A
sharing o f a common dispatch 
center/location. Second, com
bining operations o f all emer
gency conununications.

“Third, it’s the sharing of an 
Infrastructure that may be too 
costly for a single agency to pur
chase. Lastly, it’s the combining 
of personnel and services under 
one agency so that it may be 
cost effective for all.”

During the 911 board’s regular 
meeting Thursday, Dorton pre- 

; sented members with a “ rough 
' V draft” proposal on what it would 
<  cost to centralize the system 
!,. and where the money would 

come frxmi.
• .*' ’The first phase o f this project 

’ involves Dorton presenting the 
*. proposal to both city and county 

officials. If approved, an adviso- 
ry committee, made up of the 
top officials in the police 
department, sheriff depar^ent, 
city and county fire depart
ments, emergency management 
and ambulance service, will be 
formed.

'.  .. “The committee would assist 
. ' us in making decisions about 
; •. the consolidation. ’They would 

make recommendations and 
have to agree totally that we 
need to consolidate in one loca

ls, f  tion. They would also have to 
set the rules and regulations on 

f [ '*  dispatching and call taking 
because it must be the same for 

'  all agencies,” said Dorton.
“An Important Ihctor is all 

decisions must be In writing. 
^  llie re  will be no unwritten poU- 

cles. It Is very Important the 
b/1 advisory committee be Involved 

because If It doesn’t work at 
r  that leveL It won’t worit at ours. 

We need fbr everyone to cooper 
ate,” he added.

5  Ifthe money Is available fbr a 
location, the oommittee 

w ill have to decide how to 
dlvldo the cost sharing o f run- 

I n l n g  die IhclUtlee. A ll dispatch- 
^  ers and sopenrleors wUl become 

employeos o f 911 and wlU no 
longer draw checks finom the

‘/ ' r c t l i f  71

s i r  o f f

A LLB A LL
M ERCHANDISE
907 Scurry • 263-7419

city or county.

During the time the fiscUlty is 
being built and equipped, the 
consolidation will take place at 
the police department where it 
is currently located.

I f  the money for a new focility 
is not available, Edwards has 
offined to allow 911 to expand its 
current space in the depart- 
menL

Dorton added he fovors a sep
arate location because it would 
remove the idea that if  it is in 
one o f the agency’s building, 911 
is only handling calls for them.

No matter where the 911 sys
tem is located. Dorton and the 
board agree there needs to be a 
long term contract betwera all 
entities, 10 or 20 years.

Dorton also suggested one way 
to equalize funding for the con
solidation is to look at how 
many calls each agency receives 
and have each agency pay a cer
tain percentage.

For example, if 20 percent of 
the total calls received are for 
the city fire depertmenL then 
they are responsible for paying 
20 percent o f the costs. I f  the 
police department has 60 per
cent o f the calls, they are 
responsible for paying 60 per
cent o f the costs.

I f  the consolidation Is 
approved. It will be necessary

DOrrr TAKE out WORD rOR IT••••

CHAnOinQ '1VIB8 (O ctober I9 9 0 )i
'Exclusive agencies are best. They remove any 
conflict of Interest which Is the main reason 
for considering a  Buyer Broker In the flist p lace.'

A A R P  (frim i b ro ch u re  o n  n in y lu a  ■  Ito m c ')
'MAKE sure (your agent) Is a Buyer Broker that 
works excluslvefy with buyers.*

'EXCLUSIVELY REPRESiiniriQ BUYERS'
' SOI-BBASTmTOO [M m ]
EUen Phillips GRI

O M m atafeer iS

Heavy Weight Cross:
1st Place: Crystal Rich 
2nd Place: Thadd Rich 
3rd Place: Kayla Rich 
4th Place: Kaci Moody 
Grand Champion Cross: Crys

tal Rich
Reserve Champion Cross: 

Kristin Moody

Light Weight Duroc:
1st Place: Scott White 
2nd Place: Cory Morton 
3rd Place: Heath Morris 
4th Place: Crystal Rich 
Medium Weight Duroc:
1st Place: Kristin Moody 
2nd Place Crystal Rich 
3rd Place: Connie Koch 
4th Place: Jeromy Connell 
Heavy Weight Duroc:
1st Place: Brynn Rich 
2nd Place: Jeromy Connell 
3rd Place: Zane Whitesides

4th Place: Thomas Connell 
5th Place: Richard White 
Grand Champion Duroc: 

Kristin Moody
Reserve Champion Duroc; 

Brynn Rich

Light Weight Hamp:
1st Place: Russell Whitesides 
2nd Place: Homer Matlock 
3rd Place: Kristin Moody 
4th Place: Brook Landeros 
5th Place: Matt Castillo 
Medium Weight Hamp;
1st Place; Dakota Dawson 
2nd Place: Brook Landeros 
3rd Place: Jordon Turelove 
4th Place: Kaci Moody 
5th Place: Chad Morris 
6th Place: Christie Diese 
Heavy Weight Hamp:
1st Place: Zach Whitesides 
2nd Place: Matt Ca.stillo 
3rd Place: Jim Bob Hale

4th Place: Thadd Rich 
5th Place: Logan Truelove 
6th Place: Jeremy Reyes 
Grand Champion Hamp: Zach 

Whitesides
Reserve Ch.'mplon Hamp; 

Dakota Dawsoig

Other Pure Bred:
1st Place: Dakota Dawson 
2nd Place; Billy Morton 
3rd Place: Erick Roberson 
4th Place: Robert Danley 
5th Place: Christie Diese 
6th Place: Stacie Diese 
Grand Champion OPB; Dakota 

Dawson
Reserve Chamlon OPB: Billy 

Morton
Grand Champion Swine; Zach 

Whitesides
Reserve Grand Champion 

Swine; Crystal Rich 
Showmanship: Kristin Moody

for 911 to purchase new radios, 
phones and other equipment 
compatible with all agencies.

Currently, when a call comes 
in to 911 for the sherilTs depart
ment, the dispatcher handles 
any and all calls for them 
between 4 a.m. and 7 p.m. This 
is because the sheriff’s depart
ment does not have its own dis
patcher during the early morn
ing hours. During those three 
hours, the deputies switch over 
to the police frequency to 
receive flieir calls and informa- 
tioa

At all other times, the dis
patcher must push a button to
transfor the call frx>m there to 
the Sheriff’s Department. With 
the new equipment, none o f that 
would be necessary and every
one could communicate on the 
same frequencies.

A  few places have been pro- 
poaed for the location o f the con
solidated 911 system including 
the Howard Coiimty Courthouse 
or, i f  the new jail is built, it 
might be put there.

Howefver, 911 is in a wait and 
see situation because they must 
know the outcome o f the bond 
election in March to see i f  vot
ers sun>ort building a new jail 
befbre a new site la selected

Shop The January Clearance 
at Carter’s Furniture

Prices Reduced on Selected Items
___  !

Throughout the Store.

Black &  
Brass

Floor Lam p
Reg. $157-

N O W  
*“ ‘109“

Black & Brass 
Ibble Lamps

Reg. $122“

N O W
♦89“

Makes Full Size Bed

Futon Metal Frame Sofa Bed. 
Choke of White or Black Frame 
& Black, Ecru or Red Matti 

Our Regular Price *298*

NOW ^199®® each

Morning Calory 100% Polyester Bed Pillows.
Choice of Full, Quevn. or Kiny Si/c

K a c li

One Only - While Iron Ice Cream Table 
& 2 Chairs

%i^4^****

Sumter Oak Bedroom Pieces in a 
Close-Out Finish.
1/2 P R I C E

Cherry Finish Dining Table, Two Arm Chairs 
& Four Side Chairs *1 4 2 9 " ’*
Matching Large China *8 2 ^ “ ’̂

These Are Just A F'ew of the Special Prices 
You will Find When you Shop our January 
Clearance. We Appreciate Your Business.

Terry and Dorothy and S ta ff

THESE ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOBSALE

W H ILE  TH E Y  LASTI 
SPRING A IR  INNERSPRING

MATTRESS AND  BOXSPRING SET 
TwbiSet •179-
Fall S*t *199-
Qaccn Set •299-
King Set

Cherry 
F'inish 
or Oak 
Finish 
Quilt
Rack
Reg.
*89'”

N O W

•49“
While
They
Last

IttD M ttfft O f B ig  S p i in i  
fk u m th’wf tbiwaowii)

Cloe^ gvery gaartiy

\ ^
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Angie W^od - simply doing her best
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Stair Wrtor

It was a tong time ago that 
Apgla Wood made the change 
firtxn Barbie Dolls to pigs.

A  m tlln g  Angle, dressed In 
a bright-colored psdsley veet, 
danlm )aans and boots, won 
reserve champion honors with 
her Hampahlre swine at the 
Howard County Junior Live
stock Show.

And while the winning may 
not go down In many history 
books. It should be noted there 
Is nothing ordinary about 18- 
year-old Angle Wood.

**I just love animals," Angle, 
who was bom with Down’s 
Syndrome, explained. “ I love 
everything about being 
Involved In Ag (Agricultural 
studies).

"Mr. Denton Is my Ag teach 
er and he makes It so Interest
ing. 1 can't help but love It.” 
Angle admits "A g " Is her 
fkvorlte class.

Blushing easily and unused 
to the attention winning 
brings. Angle doesn’t view 
anything In Ulb In degrees o f 
difficulty. And while It may be 
a gosd for her to reach five feet 
In height one day, there Is 
nothing small about her.

" I try really hard," she said 
simply. "It ’s what 1 do best. 
Whan something gets hard, I 
try hard at i t "

A  Big Spring High School 
sophomore. Angle Is the 
daughter o f Kent and Dedra 
Wood. It Is after Dedra that 
Angle named her pig.

"M y mom didn’t mind so 
long as I named her after a 
good one," Angle said with a

"Don’t be afraid, she’s a nice pig,” said Reserve Breed 
Champion Angie Wood about her Hampshire swine, "Oed,” 
who Wood named after her mother. Wood’s never-give-up 
attitude was Just one o f the highlights o f the Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show.

much,” Kent added.
Angle’s achievements don’t 

stay In the ring. She Is a mem
ber of the Big Spring Future

I
try really hard. 
When something 
at it.

It’s what I do best, 
gets hard, I try hard

Antffr W ood

” 8hs trlss everything.” 
Dedra said about her daugh 
tar. "W e’re always proud of 
bar because she does so

Farmers of America chapter 
and placed third recently with 
her Parliamentary P ro c u re  
team at a regional competi
tion. Both parents agree it Is

Angie’s never-give-up attitude 
which keeps everyone In the 
family motivated.

Honesty Is another o f Ang
le’s amazing attributes. When 
asked why she chose pigs as 
her first-ever entry In a Junior 
livestock show, her reply was 
not surprising. “ It was the eas
iest,” she said humbly.

She added, “My dad knew 
the most about pigs, so that’s 
why I wanted to do It. My dad 
Is the one who got me Inter
ested In all o f this. And, I 
guess you could say he’s my 
hero,” Angle said.

Hirt takes top honors at Glasscock stock show
By BARBARA M0WRI80M 
BiMf Writer

W UU. 3nd -  Grant W UU. 3rd -  Grant
wn«

GARDEN CITY -  A  totel oT66 
youth «ad  428 UvMtock were 
aotered In the Gteaacock County 
Junior Ltveetock Show ataged 
reoeotly in the Glaeeoock Coun
ty Pnlrbems. The event wee the 
6itb annual and included 
entrtee In aavaral livestock cate-

Chad HIrt woo the coveted 
Top Hand Award.

Showmanship awards were 
^vsn  to: Rabbits -  Michelle 
nichs (Jr.) and Jennifer Fuchs 
(tr.X Lambs -  Deldra Hirt (Jr.) 
atel Cbma Hirt (Sr.); Horses - 
Jostln Hlllgar; Steers -  Jason 
Fllllllpo; Hogs -  Ashley Hirt 
(JrO and Chad Hirt (Sr.X and 
Oaita -  Cory Batla (Jr.) and 
Oalan Schwartz (Jr.).

Therastths:
OfaaS 
O ra a i

Attgera DMuton -  Jarad EnM nayar, 
Chaaictkm and Raaarva Grand Champion.

Claaa -  Nanny KVda: lat: Jarad E n * - 
Btayar, 2nd Jarad Ecaamayar, 3rd, Curtia 
Boaaiayar CUaa • Yaarilnc Nanntaa lat 
-  Jarad Ecgamarar, ted -  Curtia En a - 
■kBvar. Srd LiM  SMBWioyor.

M m I/JMM DUdMim -  KrW  Schwaitx, 
Chawplow; Jarad E g e a w ye r. Raaarva 
Grand ChaBvkm

Claaa -  Nanny klda/mllk goato lat -  
IT L y n n  NWiuaa. ted -  Angala Schraadar. 
CUaa -  Yaarllng nannUa/ntUk: lat -  
J'Laynaa NIahuaa. CUaa Nanny 
kUa/M at; U t -  Jarad Egganayar. tod 
Lora Bradan. 3rd Uaa Eggamayar CUaa -  
Nanny yaarlinga/ataat: lat -  Kyla 
Sclnrartx. 2nd Juatln Schwarts. 3rd -  Kacl

lat -M ld w a l  
• L a a U a a a d k .M -L a a U a

W HhtrtlUtat Oomt DIvltkm -  Galao 
Schwarts. Champion. Duana Bradan, 
B a aw a Champloti

CUaa -  Light WatgM: Ut -  KayU KohU. 
3nd -  f ii^ -lr  Schraadar, 3rd -  kU rUniM  
Halteann Claaa -  Mad him Walghu l a  -  
Duana Bradan. 2nd -  AngaU Schraadar, 
trd  -  K a d  KohU CUaa -  Haavy Walght 
U t -  Galan Schwarts. 2nd -  KayU KohU, 
I r d -X a d K o h U

M arkat Staara: Jaaon PhUllpa Grand 
Rbbbttb ChBn^lofi

CUaa -  Light Walght U t -  Jaaan 
PhUlga CUaa -  Madlum Walght lU  -  
Jaaon PhUllpo. 2nd -  BUI Logos. 3rd -  
Draw Wagani Claaa -  Haavy Walght U t -  
BBI Lopaa. 2nd -  BIB Logos.

M arkat Lamba: Chad H irt. Grand 
rh sfQ ln n  Daldra Hirt Raaar va Chamgl-

,  DtoUkm -  JaaiU  BradSitd, 
.  Chad H id . Baaarva CtMungkm. 

CUaa -  Light walght: lat -  Chad H id ,  
tod -  Ryan BatU. 2rd -  AahUy H id . CUaa
-  Madhim waltet: U t  -  Ja m U  Bradftmd. 
2nd • Chad Hhrl. Ird  -  Ruyan B a tU  Claaa
-  Haavy walght: U t -  Kalth BatU. 2nd -  
Chad H k t, Srd -  Katth BatU

fSaaaaaat Orwm -  Chad H h t. Ckaaiplon: 
Datdra H k t, Baaaraa Chag^ton.

Claaa -  U S h l walght: U t  -  Jam U Brad- 
•h S. Ste .n u i lh  BatU, Ird  -  Ryan BatU. 
C U a a -H e a vy  weteM la l-C h a d  H id . 2nd
-  DaMea Hhrt. S r i -  Chad Hirt. 

MMkigaiaoaf IMetaUn -  Am y WaUhuhn,
T T im s k h : Ifraa Batla. Rsm iw i Chaawl- 
aa. lat -  Aaor WaUhnhn. tod -  Ryan 

. h i - J a m U  r

pkm and Raaarva Champkin.
CUaa -  Light weight: U t  -  Craig 

HoaUchar, 2nd -  PauU Bradan. 3rd -  
Duana Bradan. CUaa -  Idadlum arolght: U t
-  Craig HoaUchor, 2nd -  Kacl KohU, 3rd -  
B rU n  Dalsal. CUaa -  Haavy weight: U t  -  
K rU tU  HavUk. 2nd -  Jody PaUel. 3rd -  
PaiiU Bradan.

Ooas DMttan -  Chad H ht, Champion; 
KayU KohU. Raaarva Champkm.

Claaa -  Light arolght: U t -  AahUy H id , 
2nd -  Anthony Wheat, 3rd -  T lf lin y  
Wheat CUaa -  Madhim weight: U t -  
KayU KohU, 2nd -  Ryan SaManbargar, 3rd
-  Chad H id . C U m  -  Haavy awight: U t -  
Chad H id . 2nd -  KayU KohU. 3rd -  Kacl 
KohU

Yorkahlrt DIvUloii -  Chad H id , Cham
pion and Raaarva Champkm.

CUaa -  Light aralgSit: U t -  Lori HoaUch 
ar, 2nd -  Loti HoaUchar, Srd -  KarU  
Jonaa. CUaa -  Idadlum weight: U t -  Chad 
H id . 2nd -  Chad H id . 2kd -  Lori HoaUch- 
ar. CUaa -  Haavy arolght: lat -  Chad H id , 
2nd -  Duana Bradan, 3rd -  KarU Jonaa.

CkaUtr DtoUUn -  KayU KohU. Champi
on; Chad H id , Raamvt Chaaiplon.

Clam -  Light weight: lal -  AahUy H id , 
tod -  B rU n  Polsai. 3rd -  Kaila Jonaa. 
C U m  -  Medium arolght: let -  Michael 
Schrader, 2nd -  k rU tU  HavUk, U d  -  Dal  ̂
dra H id . CUaa -  Haavy weight: U t  -  KayU  
KohU. tod -  Chad Hkrt, Srd -  M U tU  
HavUk.

Durac DUUIon -  Duana Bradan, Cham  
pkMi; Ryan BatU, Raaarva Champion.

CUaa -  Light weight: U t  -  Duana 
Bradan. 2nd -  Ryan BatU. ltd  -  Chad H k t. 
C U m  -  Madhim weight: U t  -  Duana 
Bradan, 2nd -  PauU Bradan. ltd  -  Krlatla 
HavUk. CU aa-H aavy weight U t  - DaMra 
Hkrt, 2nd -  Chad H id , Brd -  Duana

Hampthin DM tlan -  Chad H k t, Cham  
pkm: Ryan Saldanbariar, Ramn ro Cham  
pkm.

■ Light walght lot -  Ryan BatU  
to d -C h a d  H bt.ard
C U m
2nd.

___________ Ryan Saldanbarsar.
Medium waltefc U t  -  Chad H k l, 

Ryan Saldanbatgar, Srd -  Krlatla

Havlak.

O r g l MHMm -C ra ig  Hoalachar . Chasa-

M a rrO M a te i-  
on: Juatln HRlgar.
-  JohnSharrod.te  
Brian HOIgw.

OtkUmgDi 
p k o n Tlra n  
U t - J o h n  
I r d -J w t t e H lls M r .

Stock.
Continugd from page 1A
ed to some of their agricultural 
studies,” said Bruton. ”We had 
some really neat wood and 
metal items this year.”

Coahoma H i^  School senior 
Justin Wood received top hon
ors for his steer, Saturn, earn
ing the title Grano (Champion. 
"This is my last year so I ’m a 
little sad since Saturn Is the last 
one (steer) I ’ll do."

Wood says he plans to attend 
college at Texas AAM with a 
mnior in business. " I ’d eventu
ally like to go to law school,” 
Wood said.

"It takes a lot o f work to get a 
steer In shape like Saturn," 
added Wood. "My dad got me 
Interested because this is his 
first love.”

Wood, who has several years 
experience showing livestock, 
said being Involved In steers Is 
dlfforsnt than his other school 
activities which Include UIL 
and tennis competitions. "I like 
this because It gives me a total 
break fh>m the other,” he 
added.

By breed, other show results, 
Ust^ first through fifth place in 
each category:

PIGS
Duroc: Breed champion, 

Justin Wood; Reserve champion 
Weylin Wolf.

Light weight Weyland Wolf, 
Wolf, Jordan Rainey; Bucky 
Crenshaw and Lorln Wolf. 
Medium weight Jason Beard, 
Christy Lome, Tammi Walling, 
Tuff Metcalf, Blythe Long. 
Heavy weight: Justin Wood, 
Heath Blair, Michael Cobb, 
Adam Coffee and Blake
Lanspery.

Hampshire: Breed champion. 
Tori Borchardt; Reserve cham
pion Angle Wood. Light weight 
Justin Wood, Carmen Hlpp, 
Travis Hlpp, Carmen Hlpp and 

' David Mayes. Medium weight 
Mandl Hanslik, Brice Bom. 
Chance O’Daniel, Brice Bom 
and Ĉ asey Reid. Heavy weight 
b l th  Rich, Robert Lain, Llndy 
Barr, Jill Allen and Tammi 
Walling.

Cross: Breed champion.
Trevor Bibb; Reserve champion, 
Mandl Hanslik. Light weight: 
Traci Crawford, Trsvor Bibb, 
Shawn Reid, Rudy Dominguez
and Jennlfor ThqmiMon. f ^ l -

r, Mar-urn weight: Heath Blair,
I^ana Blair, Justin Bom. Kason 
Anderson, Blythe Long. Light 
heavy weight: Trevor Bibb, 
Mandl Hanslik, Whitney Wells, 
Justin Cotton and Justin Bom. 
Heavy weight Brandon Rainey, 
Brice Bom, Kara Hughes, Toby 
Clanton and Llndy Barr.

Hogs, Black OPB: Breed 
champion, Mandl Hanslik; 
Reserve champion, Jason 
Henry. Light weight: Mandl 
Hanslik, Jason Henry, Shawn 
Reid, Lorln Wolf, and Audra 
Johnston. Heavy weight Angle 
Wood, Dustin Gaskins, Tuff 
Metcalf, Tuff Metcalf and Jason 
Laster.

Hogs, W hite OPB: Breed 
champion, Casey Reid; Reeerve 
champion, Whitney Wells. Light 
weight Brandon Ramey, Mar- 
Lana Blair, Robert Lain, Jason 
Henry and Shawn Reid. Medi
um weight: Whitney Wells, 
Justin Wood. Jason Key, Ran
dall Rich and Michael Brooks. 
Heavy weight: Casey Reid, 
’A w o r  Bibb, Lanrsn Middleton, 
Zack Turman and Matt 
WoodaU.

CAPONS: Grand Champion, 
Jimmie Parrish. Reserve cham
pion. Juan Payen. Light weight 
Jeanls C!arr, Tim R lg^n , Justin 
Langston, Justin Langston and 
Chris Wanner. Madlum weight 
Juan Payen, Joshua Rainey, 
Joahua Richter, Brandi Self and

H «n a k . Ctem -  Haavy « « l ^  IM -A M iMt  
H k l. m s  -  A m y W a k h i ^ .  SM. MlaMa

Virgil Kayes. Heavy walght
Coflbe,

I. Cbampl- 
Chamskm. lat 

J w t k iH l l lS M r . lH -

M m  S te m s ,

lad  -  Rrtan HRIsar.

Jimmie Parrish, Adam 
Kally Kennedy, Jeannie Carr 
and Jason LasW.

LAMBS: Grand Champion. 
Mandl Hanslik; Raatrva cham
pion. Tori Borchardt

Madhim wook Breed champi
on. Mandl Hanslik; Rssanra 
champion. Tori Borchardt 
Light weight: Luka Bowlin,

Do you have or know o f tomoone who guffera from  
EM PHYSEM A. ASTHM A, or CHRONIC BRONCHITIS? 
If tho anawer is yet. the PULM ONARY REHAB PRO
G R A M  ht P E R M IA N  G E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L  in 

. Aoibeeia Is here to help.
ttadies hive dhown that pulmonary rehabilitation, which 
Ig deAnad as s  profram  oonslating of health education 
and fasrclaa, doaa daoreaaa the incidence of hospital

tha individual's ability to phyel- 
OlBy soHitIn. and Improve the quality of life.

r. call G IS) 82S-2300, axt. 22S or

Attention!
Grafters &

Antique Dealera
 ̂ New Grafters Mall Opening Soon!

6-

K 20.000 sq.ft, o f leaae
^  ' apace available r n

CALL FOR

•h an d c rafte d
MB OR ANTIQUES

’ t.

____Ihii AppM
Kalaha Yait>ar uses a bruah to draaa the legs o f a sheep that her 
tamlly was preparing to show at the Howard 0>unty Junior Live
stock Show Friday.

Mandl Hanslik, Justin Ham- 
brick, Cal Zant and Tony 
Wyrick. Medium weight: HolUe 
Zant, Tori Borchardt, Justin 
Hambrick, Jason Laster and 
Kelli O’Daniel. Light heavy 
weight Mandl Hanslik, Lauren 
Middleton, Lauren Middleton, 
Kyle Long and Michael Sizen- 
bach. Heavy weight: Tori Bor
chardt, Tori Borchardt, Brock 
Carter, Christie Welch and 
Cindy Welch.

Southdowns: Breed champi
on, Mandl Hanslik; Reserve 
champion, Tammi Walling. 
Light w e i^ t: Tammi Walling, 
HolUe Zant. Tony Wyrick, Caleb 
Holilngshead and Hamp 
HoUlngshead. Medium weight; 
Mandl Hanslik, Kami Ham- 
brick, I.auren Middleton, Kami 
Hambrick and Tammi WaUlng. 
Heavy weight: Klrstle Moates, 
Chance O’Daniel, Chance 
O’Danlel, Jason-Key and (^aleb 
HoUlngshead.

Plnewools: Breed champion, 
Justin Hambrick; Reserve 
champion, Luke Bowling. Light 
weight Landon Wegner, CUnt 
Bamert, Porsha Yarbar, Cal 
Zant. Medium weight: Luke 
BowUn, Tammi WaUlng, Kyle 
Long, Cade Bowlin and Allan 
Belew. Heavy weight: Justin 
Hambrick, Tori Borchardt, 
Lane Belew, Porsha Yarbar, 
Porsha Yarbar.

Flnewool Cross: Breed cham
pion, Mandl Hanslik; Reserve 
champion, Luke BowUn. Light 
weight; Luke Bowlin, Brad 
Long, Justin Hambrick, Kami 
Hambrick and Cade BowUn. 
Medium weight Mandl Hanslik, 
Luke BowUn, Brad Long, Ky)e 
Long and Kyle Long. Light 
heavy weight Kyland Wegner.

Taylor Sheppard, Jason Key. 
Klrstle Moates and Lane Belew. 
Heavy weight: Cindy Welch, 
Christie Welch, Porsha Yarbar 
and Allen Belew.

STEERS: Grand Champion, 
Justin Wood; Reserve champi
on, Natalie Nichols.

Heifers: Breed Champion, 
Dondl Brewer; Reserve champi
on, John Paul Nichols. Class 1: 
Cody McCann, Melissa SneU, 
Cody McCann and Robb Walk
er. Class 2: Dondi Brewer, John 
Paul Nichols, Bucky Crenshaw 
and Marc Baker.

American: Breed champion, 
Jody Howard; Reserve champi
on. Bucky Crenshaw. Light 
weight; J ^ y  Howard, Bucky 
Crenshaw, John Jenkins and 
Chrystal Stockton.

British: Breed champion, 
Justin Wootl; Reserve champi
on, Ryan Wright. Llgtri.welght: 
Ryan Wright, Tonya 'faTOr, 
Tonya Tabor, John PurceU and 
Dondi Brewer. Medium weight: 
John Paul Nichols, Jeff Denton, 
Terl Denton and Lindsey 
Moates. Heavy weight: Justin 
Wood, Lance PurceU, Meagan 
Knight and Jeff Denton.

Exotic: Breed champion, 
Justin Wood; Reserve champi
on, Natalie Nichols. Light 
weight; D.D. Wright, Brandi
PurceU. Jody Howard and John 
Jenkins. Medium weight: Justin 
Wood, Lindsey Moates, Tarsnce 
Tabor and Andy Hyden. Heavy 
weight; NataUe Nichols, NataUe 
Nichols, Ryan Wright, John 
Paul Nichols and Marc Baker.

AG MECHANICS: Wood: 1) 
VirgU Kays 2) Melissa SneU 3) 
Zack Turman. Metal: 1) Steven 
GUllsple 2) Kevin Rich.

B IG  SPR IN G  SYM PHOJ
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Pro-lifers protest on 
22nd anniversary of 
Roe vs. Wade decision

AUSTIN (AP) -  About 500 
anti-abortion activists con
verged at the state Capitol Sat
urday in protest of the 22nd 
anniversary o f Roe vs. Wade, 
the Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion.

Toting signs reading "For 
Real; Planned Parenthood KlUs 
Babies" and "Stop Abortion 
Now.”  the protesters con
demned the Jan. 22. 1973. 
Supreme Court ruling and 
called for a united fkt>nt in their 
battle against it.

"W e all have one common 
purpose as far as abortion goes, 
and that is to stop it before it 
destroys us all." said A1 
Clements, executive director of 
the Texas Right to Life Commit
tee. "There’s a place for every
one in the pro-life movement, 
regardless o f means or meth
ods."

Mothers pushed strollers car
rying toddlers and infants 
through the crowd, which was 
diverse in age and ethnicity and 
included groups from Houston, 
Lubbock and San Antonio.

About five counterdemonstra
tors attMided but stayed away 
fr-om the speaking area. No 
arrests were reported.

Texas Republican Party 
Chairman Tom Pauken, who 
spoke to the crowd via tele
phone from Washington, touted 
the party’s platform, which sup
ports abortion only i f  the moth
er’s life is at stake.

He lu^ed the protesters to 
advocate the party’s platform to 
the Legislature and Congress.

The speakers hailed the elec
tion of Republican Gov. George 
W. Bush, who opposes abortion, 
saying he has provided the 
movement additional firepower.

I pholo
Bethany Mattil, left, and Sarah Knepprath, both 11, help erect 4.000 white crosses near the Grace 
Lutheran Church In Sherman Saturday to protest the 4,000 abortions performed In the U.S. each 
day.

Abortion foes prepare for a fresh battle on the legislative front
AUS'TIN (AP) -  More than 

two decades after abortion was 
legalized, Texas supporters and 
opponents o f abortion rights are 
r e ly in g  frx- a fbesh legislative 
battle over how accessible the 
procedure should be.

'The Texas Abortion Rights 
Action League on Friday touted 
a legislative proposal by Rep. 
Debra Danburg, D-Houston, to 
Increase penalties for criminal 
trespassing at health care din-

New bill 
gets tough 
on rabies

ics.
But Gov. George W. Bush, 

who opposes abortion, said such 
legislation seems “ somewhat 
redundant" since a federal law 
was passed last year making it a 
crime to obstruct access to 
places where abortions are per- 
fbrmed.

For their part. Bush and anti
abortion groups support propos
als to generally require parental 
notification before a minor

obtains an abortion and further 
tighten. restrictions on using 
public money for abortions.

Bill Price of the anti-abortion 
Texans United for Life suggest
ed a tradeoff, saying perhaps his 
group would support TARAL’s 
legislation if  abortion rights 
advocates would back parental 
notification.

But Shannon Noble of 
TARAL’s board of directors 
rejected that idea.

-K|
Ifl dAjC;.BN (AP) -  -A rabies 

rNik has ie<l a South T^xas 
lawmaker to Introduce a bill In 
the 'Texas Legislature to allow 
veterinarisuis to move more 
quickly to detain animals sus
pected of having the disease.

Under present law, the only 
way a veterinarian could detain 
an animal "is  i f  he had cause to 
believe a person may have 
become infSscted with rabies. 
This is one step too late," said 
state Rep. Roberto Gutierrez, D- 
McAUen.

Gutierrez Introduced legisla
tion on Thursday in Austin that 
would allow vets to test an ani
mal that may be in the early 
stages o f rablM, instead o f wait
ing for the animal to infect a 
person.

Gutierrez said recent cases of 
rabiee. Including the death o f a 
14-year-old Edinburg boy, 
prompted him to introduce a 
stronger rabies quarantine law.

A statewide rabies quarantine 
has been imposed for the first 
time in state history as the 
result o f the spread o f virulent 
strains o f the disease. The out
break has spread to 18 Texas 
oountlas since it started in 1968, 
raising fears that the disease 
might spread into the state’s 
cities.

An effort to stay the spread of 
rabies in South Texas will start 
Feb. 14 when bait containing a 
rabies vaccine will be dropped 
by plane on a 12,000-square-mila 
zona. This bait te targeted fbr 
wildlife, particularly coyotes.

Tbs sons will stretch from 
kfaverick County between Batfs 
ftMS and Laredo on up to an 
area south of San Antonio and 
end north of Corpus Christi, 
said Oayna Peamayhough, 
director of the Rabies Vaccina
tion Prefect of the Texas Depart
ment of Health.

14-yeaM>ld gets 40 years 
in killing o f homeless man

HOUSTON (AP) -  A  teen 
age boy faces up to 40 years in 
prison after his conviction in 
the death o f a homeless Viet
nam vetehm last summer.

The b<w, who turned ,14 dur
ing' hlS^tflal, was aiTeStod 
with two other youths after 
the murder o f 50-year-old 
James Griffin, whoM body 
was found in a wooded area of 
north Houston.

The father o f two had been 
beaten with sticks and 
stabbed at least 10 times. One 
wound was so deep that It sev
ered his spinal cord, prosecu
tors said.

Testimony during the four- 
day trial showed that the 
three youths converged on a 
homeless encampment last 
July 19 to "bum bash."

After his arrest, the 14-year- 
old admitted to police that 
bum-bashing involved enter
ing the homeless encamp
ment, "and the bums would 
come out and start messing 
with us and then we would 
beat them up."

He said he hit Griffin "a 
couple of times" with a stick, 
then stabbed him in the leg 
and hip. 'The youth said it 
was self-defense.

An informant’s tip led 
authorities to the boy’s home 
and a box containing a meat

HO W  dare
they decide 
that.GrifOix’s 

life is worth squat..

cleaver and several knives. 
Human blood was on one of 
the knives.

’The boy's co-defendants, 15 
and 16 years old, were certi
fied last September to stand 
trial as adults. They could 
receive up to life in prison if 
convicted.

The 14-year-old was tried in 
juvenile court. He could 
receive up to 40 years behind 
bars when visiting state Dis
trict Judge Robert Lowry sen
tences him later this month.

Defense attorney Carlos 
Garcia downplayed his clien
t’s role in the killing, saying 
the boy was only a follower.

But prosecutor Joe Gonza
les urged jurors to look at the 
boys’ callousness. |

"How dare they decide thf t 
Griffin’s life is worth squat 
because it looked like he did
n’t have a family or a home or 
someone to care for him?" 
Gonzalez said.

’Tbs dlsMis has killed four 
people In Teses since 1990, 
whlw more than 1,800 more 
have undMimw rabies inoeule- 

being expossd to the

Rabies is preventable through 
vaccination, but Is usually fetal 
once It moves into nerve tissue.

Although coyotes and dogs are 
the moot common transmitters 
of rabies, all varmUooded ani
mals ars felr fame for the dls>
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“ In this country, people have 
an inalienable right to go to 
work without fear o f being 
killed, and likewise, women 
have the same inalienable right 
to seek medical care without 
fear of being killed," she said.

"To suggest that we might be 
willing to bargain something in 
return for those rights is incon
ceivable."

TARAL’s executive director, 
Pauline Cushion, said abortion

rights opponents who condemn 
clinic shootings should support 
the clinic access measure.

Price and A1 Clements of 
Texas Right to Life said they 
oppose violence but disagree 
with singling out health clinics 
in the criminal trespassing law.

"1 think that current law does 
everything that you could prob
ably do as long as you wanted to 
have a free and open society," 
Price said.

Lottery lawmaker wants 
to clear up any confusion

HOUSTON (AP) -  A state 
lawmaker who sponsored legis
lation creating the Texas lottery 
says the New Jersey policeman 
holding a $10.5 million Lotto 
Texas ticket that state officials 
won’t pay should get his money.

Houston state Rep. Rdti WU- 
son said he plans to clarify the 
law and said Scott Wenner of 
Riverside, N J., should be given 
the jackpot bemuse he had no 
idea he was buying a ticket 
ftXMU an unlicens^ seller.

Meanwhile, lottery
spokesman Steve Levine said 
lottery director Nora Linares 
and Wilson will meet next week 
to talk about the case.

"First o f all, 1 don’t want there 
to be a question about whether 
an individual who is in Mr. 
Wenner’s situation in the future 
can get their money," Wilson

said in Saturday editions of the 
Houston Chronicle. “ I’m going 
to change the law so that it’s 
clear that even If someone out of 
state buys their ticket fr'om a 
service, it’s OK.-Secondly, 1 
want to make sure Mr. Wenner 
gets his money." ;

The lottery denied Wenner’s 
claim a week ago, ruling that 
the company that sold him the 
lottery ticket was not a licensed 
dealer. They also traced the 
ticket back to its Texas origin, 
and may revoke the licenses of 
five Houston stores that were 
selling lottery tickets to a Penn
sylvania based reseller.

Ms. Linares has said it’s legal 
for out of-state players to win 
the game, but said they would 
have to hold tickets bought 
directly frx>m licensed dealers in 
Texas. Wenner didn’t do that.

N E W S  IN

BRIEF
John C  While 
dies at age 70
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  John C. 
White, a confidant o f prwlda(.ts 
and leaders o f both parties who 
served In the Carter administra
tion and as Texas agriculture 
commissioner for more than a 
quarter century, has died.

White, former chairman o f the 
Democratic National Committee 
and deputy agriculture secre
tary in the Carter administra
tion, died Friday at Georgetown 
University Hospital, where he 
had been receiving treatment 
for complications o f pneumonia 
since Di^. 30, his family said. 
He was 70.

No health complaints 
about gas aUdUive

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  No 
concerns have been raised in 
Texas about a n* w compound 
added to gasoline to meet new 
federal 5 ndards for air quality 
in four the state’s metropoli
tan ar 'fflcials say.

The .m 'und, known as 
MTBE — for methyl tertiary 
butyl ether — was added 
because federal requirements 
for using new blends of gasoline 
fuels took effect on Jan. 1.

Despite reports of ailments in 
Alaska, Colorado, New Jersey 
and Montana when MTBE was 
added to gasoline there, there 
have been no r sports o f com
plaints in Texas, said Joann 
Wlersema, manager of toxicolo
gy and risk assessment for the 
Texas Natural Resource Conser
vation Commission.

Gas stations in parts o f Texas 
began selling ftiels with MTBE 
and other additives in Novem
ber.

Father not charged 
in deaths o f  children

AMARILLO (AP) -  A father 
who lost three children in an 
apartment fire earlier this yesur 
will not be held for trial in tbe 
deaths of the kids who police 
said were left alone when 
dames erupted.____

A Potter County grand jury 
this week took no action against 
Robert Eugene Smith in connec
tion with the Jan. 5 blaze. A 
spokesman for the district attor
ney’s office said Smith’s case 
was presented to the grand jury 
and that he will not be held for 
trial.

Seven-month-old Angelica 
Ann Marie Smith died at the 
scene. Mercedes Smith, 4, died a 
short time later, and 18-month- 
old Robert Eugene Smith Jr. 
died two days later at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.
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Demos support 
budget amendment

WASHINGTON (/ < -
Dozens of denclt-con:>ck>us 
Democrats, led by Rep. Joseph 
P. Kennedy II on the left and 
Rep. CharlM Stenholm ot Texas 
or the right, have pledged sup
port for a balanced budget 
amendment to the Constitution.

“ My Eamlly has a long history 
o f supporting the poor-ajrd-- 
working class people o f this 
country," said Kennedy, D- 
Mass., at a Friday news confer
ence In the Capitol. “ So, many 
people have questioned why I 
support the balanced budget 
amendment"

Like other lawmakers, 
Kennedy, a longtime supporter 
of the amendment, argued It 
was essential because Congress 
has fedled to exert enough disci
pline to make the spending cuts 
necessary to bring the federal 
budget Into balance.

"What you're seeing ^oday for 
the first time la 29o votes," 
announced Stenholm, I>-Texas, 
during a news conference at the 
Capitol. Adoption would require 
290 votes in the House and 67 In 
the Senate.

The Congressional Budget 
Office predicts the deficit. If 
spending levels stay the same 
for the next seven years, w ill hit 
$322 billion at the end o f the 
period.

The group, 66 Democrats in 
all, sent a letter to Speaker Newt

W hat you’re 
s e e i n g  

today for 
the first time is 290 

votes.
CharlM  tton tioln i

Gingrich, R-Ga., pledging sup
port for the amendment Howev
er, many o f them, including 
Keniiedy and Rep. Martin Mee
han, D-Mass., oppose linking 
the amendment to a provision 
requiting a three-fifths mfi^orlty 
vote to pass tax Increases.

“ There Is no way we're going 
to balance the budget without 
both spending cuts and revenue 
increases," said Meehan, who 
has strenuously argued for fed
eral spending cuts since his 
first congressional campalgit In 
1992.

Kennedy said the deficit ends 
up hurting poor and working 
Americans because Interest 
payments on the debt siphon 
possible ftinds away ftY>m nutri
tion and other programs that 
help needy citizens.

He said he opposed the three- 
fifths super-mi^rity because It 
would m ^ e  It more difficult, In 
trying to balanced the budget, to 
tax the rich than to cut pro
grams that help the poor.

TAKING NO CH AN CES N E W S  IN

BRIEF
CUnton tires to 
lyt Demos spirits

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton Implored discour
aged Democrats’on Saturday “ to 
bear down and go forward," and 
pledged to fight any efforts by 
the Republican Congress to tilt 
tax cuts In favor o f the rich or 
reform welfare In ways that 
ptmlsh the poor.

The way for Democrats to 
rebound ftom their disastrous 
1994 defeat is to spend more 
time getting average folks. 
Involved In politics, “ because a 
lot o f them don't think we think 
they matter," Clinton said.

The president was greeted at 
the Democratic National Com
mittee meeting with chants of 
“ Six more years!" Speaker after 
speaker urged Democrats to end 
their post-election finger-point
ing and rally around the presi
dent.

EPA backs down
on car pooling issue

Am I Fms pheM
An unktontiflhd couple walks toward a Plaimad Parenthood clinic as police line the sidewalk 
In Washington Saturday. Today marks the 2.2nd anniversary o f the Supreme Court decision 
legalizirtg abortion.

Welfare discussion turns into ruckus
E x p l o s i o n  o n b o a r d  N l m l t z  k i l l s  1

BREMERTON, Wash. (AP ) -  
A ir pressure blew a 100-pound 
steel cap Off the machinery that 
helps Jets land on the USS 
Nlmltz, killing one sailor and 
litjuiing two others.

The saUors were removing the 
cap late FTiday &x>m a piston 
cylinder that helps maintain 
tension on the cable* that snag 
Jets as they land, said Dave 
Youngqulst, a spokesman for 
the nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier.

Investigators had not deter- 
miiMd Saturday whether the 
accident was caused by human

error or equipment failure. The 
pressure should have been 
released befbre the cap was loos
ened, said L t  Robert Durand, 
another Nlmltz spokesman.

“ That's what Investigators 
will be looking at, to see If those 
procedures were fbllowed or If 
perhaps they had erroneous 
readings,” Durand said.

The aocld||M occwrad dtti l i i l  
routine n u m i^ jiyu ace^  g ' 
machinery oompartmant below 
the flight deck. It did not cause 
an explosion or fire, and did not 
Involve the ship's nuclear reac
tor.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 
debate on whether denying 
them welfare would discourage 
teen-agers from getting preg
nant turned Into a shouting 
match Friday, when welfare 
recipients s to ^  up In an ornate 
hearing room and hurled ques
tions at lawmakers.

“ What about the men?" yelled 
Lisa Sanderson, cradling her 2- 
yqpr-old daughter In her arms. 
“ You’re willing to cut off our 
children.”

The argument broke out as 
thraa setelars nwn testifying 
befofe a House Ways and Means 
subcommittee' ‘ on legislation 
that would radically change the 
welfare system by denying cash 
payments to unmarried teen-age

mothers.
Until Friday, the Republican 

proposal did little to force single 
fatlmrs to support their chil
dren.

But after much criticism that 
men were let o ff the hook while 
women were being punished 
and humiliated. Republican 
Rep. Clay Shaw o [ Florida, the 
subcommittee's chairman, 
promised to strengthen child 
support collections as part o f 
the welfare overhaul.

Friday’s hearing was Inter
rupted w h «i three women from 
Massachusetts shouted at law
makers that the voices of the 
nation’s poorest people were not 
being heard.

Police escorted them out of

the room, but not until Rep. 
Harold Ford of Tennessee, the 
committee’s senior Democrat, 
endorsed what they had come to 
say. “ Sounds pretty good to 
me.” he said.

“ The real experts are the 
women who are raising their 
children In this system,” Susam 
Landry, a 46-year-old welfare 
recipient ftt>m C^pe Ckxl, Mass., 
said later, her 14-year-old 
daughter, Carrie, at her side.

“ You can’t get any real truth 
... unless you talk to the people 
who are living In poverty,” 
added Sanderson. 06, a welfare 
recipient fYom Framingham, 
Mass., holding her daughter 
Amanda.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Work
ers In Chicago, Houston and 
other cities with the dirtiest air 
can — In some ways — breathe 
esisler now. The Environmental 
Protection Agency says it won’t 
force them to give up their cars 
to commute.

EPA officials said Friday the 
agency has no intention of 
pressing a highly unpopular 
provision In the 1990 Clean Air 
Act that calls on businesses 
with 100 or more employees to 
reduce the number o f cars used 
for commuting.

This could be done through 
car-pooling, subsidies for mass 
transit use, or having employ
ees work at home or In stag
gered shifts. Critics o f the 
requirements have argued It 
would be costly with little 
Improvement to air quality.

Modest steps taken 
toward a relationship

Curtain rises Monday on polarizing O J. Sim pson trial
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  The 

agony mounted. The searing, 
pain of separation, of love lost 
forever, built to a level worse 
than ever before. Worse than 
when he used to yell at her. 
Worse than when he used to hit 
her.

In a Jealous rage, prosecutors 
l i k ^  will argue I^nday, O.J. 
Simpson moved up the last 
notch on the violence scale, 
fh>m wife beater to wife killer. 
A young waiter returning a pair 
of eyeglasses Just got In the

way.
Ilils  scenario Is expected to be 

the core of the prosecutors' crit
ical opening statement as they 
try to convince a Jury that 
Simpson committed murder 
with malice aforethought

They will say this Is a story of 
sex and bloody violence, o f an 
American Idol exposed as a 
marital tyrant, of crisp science 
that can uncloidc a killer.

The Simpson defense team 
will submit to the ladies and 
gentlemen of the Jury that this

is a story ftiU o f holes, a fabri
cation reeking o f sloppy police 
work, overzealous prosecution 
and a man wrongly accused.

But if  Simpson did not kill 
Nicole Brown Simpson and 
Ronald Goldman last June 12, 
who did?

Defense lawyers will know the 
Jurors’ thirst for an answer, but 
It’s not their Job to supply one.

Rather, they will seek to sow 
doubt They may acknowledge 
the mountain of evldenoe the 
prosecution appears to have

piled up and say, sure. It could 
have bmn Simpson. But, they 
will suggest. It also could have 
been drug hitmen, who could 
have been spotted committing a 
murder, which could have been 
motivated by a drug deal gone 
bad.

The fkct Is, the defense likely 
w ill say. It could have been any
body for any reason, and If 
police and prosecutors had both
ered to take their star-struck 
eyes off Simpson long enough to 
look for the real killer, maybe

Jurors would have their answer.
So, starting 10 a.m. Monday in 

Department 103 o f Superior 
Court, the words will fly. By 
law, the prosecution goes first; 
it has the burden o f proving 
guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt.

These first days are crucial, as 
each side lays out ftill details of 
Its case. But the goal Is to do 
more than state what evidence 
may prove or disprove. The 
attorneys will make promises 
and plant Ideas.

WA,SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration Is tak
ing what an official describes as 
“ relatively modest”  steps 
toward establishing a normal 
relationship between the United 
States and North Korea for the 
first time.

Telecommunications links 
will be established and trade on 
an extremely limited scale w ill 
be permitted In the first easing 
o f sanctions against communist 
North Korea since the two coun
tries went to war nearly 45 
years ago.

The broad outlines o f the 
agreement had been reached In 
October, and details were 
announced Friday by the State 
Department.

In other steps, American citi
zens will be sdlowed to engage 
in credit card transactions for 
travel-related expenses In North 
Korea. A $400 limit on dally 
expenses by U.S. travelers to 
North Korea Is being lifted. U.S. 
news organizations will be 
allowed to open bureaus In 
North Korea and vice versa.

GM scrambles to reopen irfTI

DETROIT (A P ) -  Gwmral 
Motors Corp. managers scram
bled Saturday to resume pro
duction at plants shut doam by 
parts shortages caused by a 
three-day strike.

OM spokesman John Shea 
wouldn’t eethnate how kmg It 
would take to open closed 
assembly plants and gat more 
than 30,000 aihcted employees 
back I d  work.

But afkar a **-‘ **^- strike last 
M L  It look GM up to three days 
to raplanlsh parts suppUas at 
some closed plants.

Mambers o f United Auto 
Workers Local <61 vote Sunday 
on an agreement that ̂

the walkout and allow about 
6,800 workers to return to AC 
Dekx) Flint East. The strike, 
which began Wednesday, also 
Idled workers at eight other 
plants that rely on parts made 
at the Flint factory.

The union has complained 
that understafflng and overtime 
to meet booming demand for 
cars are creating dangerous and 
unhealthy working conditions. 
The union said GM broke an 

It to hire new amploy- 
to ease the burdan.

In addition, the UAW said out
side contractors hlrad by GM 
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Four days later, quake victim s found aiive
KOBE, Japan (AP ) — A legion 

of dogs and people Intently 
searched ruined buildings Sat
urday, making hi^dreds of sor
rowful finds and three wonder
ful ones; victims who were still 
alive four days after being 
trapped by an earthquake.

TTie death toll from Tuesday’s 
7.2-magnltude quake, Japan’s 
deadliest in more than 70 years, 
soared past 4,900, and hopes 
were fading for the 202 people 
still listed as missing.

The search for survivors took 
on added urgency with forecasts 
of heavy rain for Sunday, rais
ing fears of landslides that 
could topple buildings severely 
weaken^ by the quake.

"Finding the last citizens who 
are trapped, that’s our top pri
ority right now,’’ city 
spokesman Tomoakl Watanabe 
s^d. "W e’re using the dogs all 
over trying to check every 
house. We’re stUl finding peo-

linding the last citizens who are 
trapped, that’s our top priority right 
now.

Tomoakl W atanabe

pie."
Three people — two 79-year- 

old men and a 63-year-old 
woman — were rescued Satur
day at two locations in the city, 
police said. ’There were no 
details about their conditions.

After widespread complaints 
of Ineptitude, the government’s 
relief operation was in high 
gear Saturday, with hundreds of 
workmen clearing debris, 
repairing power lines and pour
ing fresh asphalt on damaged 
streets.

Small shops, a few banks and 
about 100 primary and sec
ondary schools reopened Satur
day for the first time since the

quake. Electric power was 
restored to most parts of the city 
and even the trafrlc lights were 
functioning.

More than 800,000 households, 
however, were still without 
water and heat.

Nearly three inches of rain 
warn forecast for Sunday, and 
the government’s Central Mete
orological Agency warned that 
the quake had we^ened ground 
on the hills and landslides "may 
occur even with light rain.”

Seilchi Sakurai, spokesman 
for the government relief effort, 
said engineers were identifying 
areas at risk. " I f  people sense 
anything funny, we hope they’ll

immediately go to an evacua
tion shelter,’ ’ he said.

Rain also would add to the 
misery of thousands of home
less people camped In vacant 
lots and fields. —

Troops rushed tents to the city 
in case rain forced more people 
to abandon their homes. Over
crowded hospitals, which also 
lacked heat and running water, 
geared up for new patients 
because of fears of an influenza 
outbreak; virtually all o f the 1.4 
million Kobe residents have no 
natursd gas to keep warm.

Saturday was the first non
working day since the quake, 
and tens of thousands of resi
dents o f Osaka and other west
ern cities took advantage of the 
weekend to head to Kobe to 
check on friends and relatives 
and bring them food, blankets 
and other supplies.

Th* wrockag* of a car liaa among tha dabria of a bridga, blown 
up ovarnight aoma 12 mllaa waat of Grozny Saturday. Tha dam- 
aga forcad rafugaaa to paaa through a atronghold of Chachan 
fwcaa oppoaad to rabal laadar Dzhokhar.
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Russia turns artillery 
to Chechen country side

GROZNY, Russia (AP ) — For 
the first time since Launching a 
groimd attack on the capital of 
separatist Chechnya, Russian 
forces on Saturday turned the 
bulk o f their firepower away 
from the city, shelling a strate
gic village in what may be a pre
view o f the war’s next phase.

Outgunned but tenacious 
Chechen rebels have threatened 
to regroup in the mountains 
south o f Grozny i f  the three- 
week-old Russian assault drives 
them out o f the city. ’The village 
o f Bamut, which the Russians 
attacked ^turday, lies between 
the city and the mountains.

The rebels early Saturday 
used hit-and-run attacks to 
harass Russian supply lines 
heading into Chechnya, a tactic 
likely to be used more often 
with their position weakening 
in the cap it^

Chechens said they counted 
i l l  Russian armored personnel 
carriers, tanks and other vehi
cles massed near Bamut, about 
30 miles from Grozny. The Rus
sians yt&re also backed by heli
copter gunships.

In Grozny, bands o f rebels 
clung stubbornly to their posi
tions and waged gunbattles in 
the center near the blackened 
shell o f the presidential palace.

Russian troops who allowed a 
television crew into the palace 
briefly said Chedton saipefw 
remained holed up on the upper 
floors, two days after rebel 
forces fcHmally abandoned it.

The Chechens claimed the 
whole area around the palace 
remained up for grabs, and said 
President Dzhokhar Dudayev 
met with his commanders in a 
bunker Just 500 yards away.

"N o one controls the center of 
Grozny," Chechen spokesman 
Movladl Udugov told reporters.

Russian artillery and war
planes fell silent overnight and 
for much o f Saturday, giving 
the battered city its first quiet 
night since December. Shelling 
reportedly resumed later, but 
Chechens welcomed the tempo
rary calm.

Civilians emerged from their 
basement shelters and cautious
ly walked the snow-covered 
streets on a crisp, sunny day.

Pope's tour ends In controversy
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP ) -  

Pope John Paul II ended his 11- 
day tour on a note o f cemtrover- 
sy Saturday when Buddhist 
leaders boycotted a meeting 
with him to protest his views o f 
their religion.

Six Hindu and six Muslim 
representatives greeted the 
pope, but none of the Invited 
Buddhist prelates showed up for 
the meeting with the leader o f 
the world’s 9S0 million 
Cath(41cs.

The pope has been critical of 
the Buddhist doctrine o f salva
tion, cautioning that the objec
tive o f Buddhist meditation is to 
reach "indlfllMwnce" to the 
world, not to draw nearer to 
God.

He gave no answer to Bud
dhist monks who had demanded 
an apology, but went out o f his 
way to sound a conciliatory 
note at the meeting. Departing 
firom his prepared text, he 
added: " It  is important that we 
are together. l4ot being together 
is dangnous."

It was not the first time that 
r^tresentatlves o f other reli- 
g l ^  have distanced them
selves from the pope. Muslim 
leaders stayed away during his 
visit to N i^ r ia  in 1982. Jewish 
leaders had threatsosd to boy
cott a papal meeting in Miami 
in 1987 after the pope mot with 
thsn-Austrimi President Kurt 
Waldheim, who was accused o f 
complicity in Nazi war crimes.

Shouni here are: Jo Reynolds and l.oina Jean Winn.

A n y  V o l u n t e e r s ?
Th f answer i.< a (leliiiitc W.S at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. We’re (ortnnate to 

have a strong, (onnniltetl volunteer staff -  do/ens o f your friends and neiglihors who 

take great pleasure in making your .stay as comfortable and pleasant as possible, giving 

our profe.ssional nursing staff even more time to attend to your medical needs.

Wlien you’re ill or facing an operation, nothing is as comforting as being among 

friends and family. Thanks to our volunteers, you’ll feel right at home -  at Scenic 

Mountain-Medical (-enter.

Help us make a ){reat ho.spital even better.

Send U.S your comments and suggestions by writing to:

Scenic Mountain Medical (Center * Public Affairs 

KiOl West I Itb Place • Big Spring, Texas 79720

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

**Ejcpert HeaUt C/are Close to Home*' 

Scen ic M ountain  M ed ica l Chenier • 1601 West 11th P lace • B ig .Spring, Texas 79720 • 9 1 .*>-26.3-12 I 1

1 >



S p o r t s
SpnN Q  H e r a l d  

S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  2 0 ,1 9 0 5

S C O R E B O A R D

E»g Spnng at (.aka Vtaw (Q/B), 6/7 30 Stanlor. at Coahoma (G/B), 6:30/8 
WaM at Forawi (Q/B). 6 30/8 Qardan Oty at SanJaraon (Q/B), 6.30/8
Bordan Co. at Sands (Q/B), 6:30/6 Grady at Klondka (G^), 6:30/8 

Waatbrook at Harmlargh (Q/B), 6 30/6

Monday
Flank PNIkpa at LADY HAWKS/HAWKS, 6 «  
Thursday
LACY HAWKS/HAWKS at Odaaaa, 6 «

Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call D&ve 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Big Spring boys capture invitational title
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Hofold photo by Tbn Appol

Big Spring's Michael Valverde plows through the water during the Big Spring Invitationai swim 
meet at Garrett Natatorium Saturday afternoon.

The Big Spring boys’ swim 
team has talked about compet
ing for the District 4-4A title, 
but after Saturday it might as 
well win the darn thing.

Big Spring won the boys’ half 
Of the Big Spring Invitational 
Swimming and Diving Meet at 
Horace Garrett Natatorium, 
beating 4-4A competition while 
writing school history. 
Saturday marked the first invi
tational win in the history of 
the BSHS swim program.

“ I just don’t know what to say 
right now," said Big Spring 
coach Harlan Smith, who said 
the program has existed for 19 
years, the last 18 under his

direction. It’s hard to say 
whether Smith’s speechlessness 
resulted from his boys’ team’s 
win, the exasperating experi
ence of directing a 230-swimmer 
meet, or both.

Reading the results, however, 
wasn’t difficult.

Many of the Class 5A teams at 
the Invitational sent their top 
swimmers to a statewide meet 
in Austin. That gave Big Spring 
an opportunity, but it stiU had 
to beat the 4 4A teams, includ
ing highly-touted Pecos.

As the final results were being 
calculated, none of the Big 
Spring boys knew they had 
won, but they knew they had 
swam well.

“We can at least take second 
in district, as long as everybody

stays together,” said Big 
Spring’s Chris Bongers, refer
ring to next month’s district 
championships that were origi
nally scheduled for Big Spring 
but w ill instead be in 
Monahans. “ If we keep working 
hard, keep together and keep 
improving our times, we’ll do 
re^ly well.”

“ I think we can take district 
easily,” said Big Spring’s fr ic  
Smith, son of the coach, who 
had a record-setting day of his 
own in the 200-yard freestyle. 
"Pecos will be tough to beat, but 
1 think we can take them.”

Moments later. Smith’s asser
tion was va lidate  as he and his 
teammates grabbed the flrst-

Please see BSHS, page 11A

Stanton ‘D’ too
much for Forsan
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

STANTON ■ For one quarter, 
Forsan’s buys’ basketball team 
hud the Stanton Buffalos on the
ropes.

By halfflme, however, Stanton 
had delivered the knockout 
punch.

Stanton (12-9, 3-1 In District 6- 
2A) outscored Forsan 24-4 in the 
second quarter Friday on Its 
way to an easy 66-52 win that 
keeps it in the hunt for the dis
trict’s first-half title. Jason 
Hopper led Stanton with 17 
points, while Chris .Evans 
scored 14 for Forsan (14-8, 2-2), 
but the story of the game was 
defense.

Stanton’s defense, to be exact.
Forsan led 20-11 after one 

quarter, but that changed in a 
hurry with a little help from 
Stanton reserve Billy Joe 
Marquez. Marquez entered the 
game in the second quarter and 
finished with 14 points. Leo 
McCalister added 10 for the 
Buffs.

Stanton started the rally on 
Michael Paul Martinez’s buck
et, then Marquez scored a three- 
point play the hard way - a dri
ving Layup plus a free throw. 
Marquez scored six points in a 
19-0 run that gave Stanton a 30-

20 lead. Forsan’s first points of 
the quarter came with 2 min
utes, 19 seconds left when Rusty 
Baker scored In the paint.

“The defense was fantastic in 
the second quarter, and in the 
second half. Our subs sparked 
everything in the second quar
ter,” said Stanton assistant 
coach Rob Bird, who handles 
much of the team’s defensive 
chores In practice. “ With our 
defense, we try to keep people 
o ff guard. We switch things 
around - we’ll start with a zone 
press, go to a man press and 
then no press at all, just to keep 
people guessing.”

Anything Stanton did worked. 
Forsan’s offense completely 
shut down In the second quar
ter - the Buffaloes made just 2 of 
11 shots, turned the ball over 
seven times and grabbed just 
three rebounds.

“We let Stanton press us Into 
doing what they wanted us to 
do,” said Forsap coach Terry 
McDonald. “You have to give a 
lot o f credit to Stanton’s 
defense. With the seniors on 
our ball club, though, that 
shouldn’t happen.”

Stanton led 35-24 at halftime, 
and Forsan could not cut Its 
deficit to less than nine. When 
Forsan did manage to move

Lady Steers win;
Steers falter late

Please see STANTON, page 11A

Harald photo by Tim Appal

Stanton’s Sande Bundas (44) shoots despite defensive pres
sure from Forsan’s Mariana Light (44) arid Korl Hughes (30) 
during the second half of their game Friday night.

PECOS -  The Pecos Lady 
Eagles took the air out o f the 
ball Friday night against the 
Big Spring Lady Steers, but the 
Lady Steers eventually took 
the air out o f Pecos.

Using a stall offense almost 
exc jlvely, Pecos crawled to 
an early 7-2 lead after one 
quarter before the Lady Steers 
rallied for a 44-27 win over the 
Lady Eagles In District 4-4A 
girls’ action.

Sarah Bristow scored 11 
points to lead Big Spring, 
which improved to 16-4 overall 
and maintained first place in 
the district standings with a 6- 
0 mark. Pecos, led by Marivel 
Arenivas’ 10 points, fell to 3-12, 
0-5.

After trailing heading into, 
the second quarter, the Lady 
Steers outscored Pecos 15-4 
during that time to gain con
trol of the game.

“Basically, we started hitting 
the easy shots we were missing 
in the first quarter,” BSHS 
coach Ron Taylor said. “ It was 
a deal where there Just wasn’t 
a lot of intensity. They had 
about two people on their side 
o f the stands, and we had 
about 30 on ours. It was just a 
blah game.”

close to Pecos through three 
quarters but faltered late en 
route to dropping a 57-43 deci
sion to the Eagles Friday 
night.

’The loss drops the Steers into 
third place in the District 4-4A 
standings with a 2-2 league 
mark (7-18 overall). The 
Eagles, who improved to 13-10 
overall, leapfrogged over Big 
Spring to take second place 
with a 3-1 district record.

Daniel Franks was the only 
Big Spring player in double fig
ures with 15 points. Quentin 
Terry scored 23 points and 
Gabriel Villanueva added 12 
for the Eagles.

2 16 11 16 -  44 
7 4 5 11 -  27

Okti
Big Spring 
Paco*

Btg Spring (44)
BirraM 3. Brlatow 11, Andarson 3. Armjirong 

7, Hal 0. Wiaa 4, La Ekod 4. Le LIrod 3, 
Gragg », lo la irw  a»sC3 44 * ^  -

Pacot (27)
Nichota 4, Carrasco 7, Gomez 1. Arenivas 

10, OMvar 5. Oominguaz 0. lolalt 6 14 28 27. 
Thraa-poM goals -  Arxlarson. Nichols 
JV scora -  Big Spring 63. Pecos 21

13
16

12 0 0 -
13 10 l e 

ss
57

Boys' game
The Big Spring Steers hung

Boys
Big Spring 
Pacos

Big Spring (43)
BaWnghausan 0. Chavarrm 2. WoHenzien 0. 

Mongar 11. Balaw6. Frwiks 15. lolals 16»15  
43.

Pacoa (57)
Tarry 23. E. Rodriguez 6. A Flodriguez 2, 

Gravaa 3, VWarxiava 12, /bagon 2. Dodson 0: 
totals 20 t2-26 57

Thraa-polnl goals -  Bsthnghausen. Monger, 
E. Rodriguez 2. VWanuava 3

Bulldogs break district win drought; 
Winters wins giris game on the iine
By STEVE REAGAN
Spoftswriler

COAHOMA - The Coahoma 
Bulldogs, picked by many to 
repeat as District 6-2A champi
ons, may have escaped the dubi
ous distinction of finishing the 
first half o f the league race in 
the cellar.

The Bulldogs, not looking at 
all like the sluggish team that 
dropped its first three district 
games, ran their up-tempo 
offense to near-perfection 
Friday night, blitzing the 
Winters Blizzards 78-44.

Coahoma never trailed In the 
contest and was never really 
tested, either. The Bulldogs 
exploded to a 20-9 lead after one 
quarter, expanded their lead to 
15 points at halftime, then

cruised home with the win in 
the second half.

Henry DeLaRosa, showing lit
tle effect of an ankle sprain suf
fered Tuesday against Jim Ned, 
scored 14 points to lead the 
B u l l d o g s ,
who also 
r e c e i v e d  
double-digit 
p e r f  o r -̂ 
rn a n c e s 
f r o m  
B r a n d o n  
McGuire (12 
points) and 
B r a n d o n  
S h i f f l e t t  
(10).

Coahoma Improved to 1-3 In 
district play, while Winters 
dropped to 0-4.

After the game, Coahoma 
coach Kim Nichols said the win

wouldn’t salvage the first half, 
but it was a goixl place to start.

“ I think they just came out 
with a lot more intensity,” 
Nichols said. “ We’re trying to 
play through this slump we’re 
In, and the guys are practicing 
hard, they’re doing the right 
things ... It’s been like I’ve been 
telling them; Anybody can beat 
anybody In this district. 
They’ve got to come to practice 
and work out just like we’re 
leading this thing.

“ We’ve Just got to keep our 
heads up,” he added. “We’re all 
frustrated, but nobody’s giving 
up.”

Girls' game
Nobody who wasn’t there will 

ever believe how close the

Please see BULLDOGS, page 11A

OH YEAH, HOCKEY’S BACK

DaIIm  Stars’ Shans Churls, far lafi, 
partod of tha Daflaa-Vancouvar hockay

AMOoMad fM M  p M o
to Join tha pil# during an altarcation In tha first 
Friday night

S hot of the day T exas sport s N a t i o n / W orld O n  t h e  a i r

H ang on  
Tha bowman for 
onaAuatralia works 
to fraa a ahaat on 
the and of tha apkh 
nakar pole during 
thair Amadoa'a Cup 
challangar aoriaa 
raoa againal Franca 
2 Saturday near 
SanDiago.

RaMeis down SMU
LUBBOCK (AP) — JAson Saaeer and Mark Davis 

each scored 30 points to help Texas Tech to a 96- 
77 victory over Southern Methodist Saturday after- 
rtoon.

Saaaer had 20 first-half pokila and Davia had 18 
of hia 30 in tha aacond half aa tha Rad Raldara 
rollad to thair third victory In four Southweat
Confaranca trfaa.
Aggies edge Houston

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — Fraahman Kyle 
Keeaai made four free throws In tha' game’s final 
aighi aaconda and Taxaa AAM held off Houaton, 
73-60, Saturday aflamoon. '

AAM (6-10,2-2 Southwest Confaranca) lad 41 -33 
aMhahaN.

Canada nixes Idea
NEW YORK (AP) — Tha Canadian govarnment 

said N wIN not allow non-Canadiane Into the country 
to play aa rapiacamant playara.

Tha Toronto Blue Jaya are barred by Ontario 
provincial law from uaing raplacamanl playara at tha 
SkyOoma. Quebec law doaani affect tha Montreal 
Expoa bacauaa tha Major League BaaabaM Playara 
Aaaoclatlon lent cartifiad In that provInca.

Watters replaces SmKh
MIAMI (AP) — San Franoiaoo 40ara running back 

RIoky Wattar wM r̂ >laoa EmmM Smith of DaNaa, 
who haa a lag injury, In tha P'ro BowL Alao added to 
tha NFC team waa New OHaanadafanalva and
tea—

Basketball
NBA

Houaton at Chicago, 
noon, NBC (ch. 9). 
Orfartdo at Phoenix, 

2:30 p.m., NBC. 
CoMage

Michigan St. ft Michigan, 
noon, CBS (ch. 7).

Golf
PQA Noilham Tataoom Open, 

3 p.m„ ESPN (ch. 30).6:30 p.m., 
ESPN.
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San Francisco comarbacli Dalon Sandars yawns during practica as ha is aurroundad by taammatas at tha 49ara'^Tningca^p 
in Stanford, Calif. Saturday. San Frartcisco play San Diago in Supar Bowl XXIX npxt Sunday.

Oates helped keep things together for 49ers
SANTA CLARA. Calif. (AP ) -  

When the San Francisco 49ers 
lost four offensive linemen to 
Injuries, Bart Oates helped the 
newcomers hold together.

The young defensive tackle 
tandem of Dana Stubblefield 
and Bryant Young drew advice 
fh>m Richard Dent and Charles 
Mann. Ken Norton forced him
self to learn a new system and 
graduated to become the 
defense’s emotional leader.

Oates, Dent, Mann and Norton 
have something In common, 
winning Super Bowls with 
other teams before coming to 
the 49ers. Whether through 
play, experience or advice, all 
figured in San Francisco’s latest 
trip to the Super BowL 

“ They’ve bieen there before 
and have an understanding of

Stanton

what to expect,’ ’ San Francisco 
coach George Seifert said. 
‘“They helped to get us there 
because of their maturity.’’ 

Added quarterback Steve 
Young: “ You know, it could 
have been chaos when you 
think about all the guys that 
came in here and the number of 
years they spent on other 
teams, the successes that 
they’ve had. It could have been 
ugly but to a man they came in 
and Just wanted to be a part of 
the system. We talked in the 
preseason about chemistry and 
rightfully so. I don’t know how 
you define chemistry. Good 
luck tryihg to write about it, 
but it happened.’ ’

Oates went through an early 
chemistry test. Young’s center 
when they played at BYU, he

Continued from page 10A
within 42-33 early in the second 
half, Stanton answered with a 
nine-point run highlighted by 
H oppes three-pointer.

After the game, Stanton coach 
Doug Gordon was lauding his 
entire team, but he saved some 
particular praise for Hopper 
and Marquez.

“Billy Joe has the ability to 
come in there and spark us at 
any time. Tonight, he scored 
some points, but he did more 
than that He knocked a bunch 
o f balls loose to get some steals, 
he was grabbing some boards, 
and here’s a kid that’s Just 5- 
foot-a and 140 pounds soaking 
wet.

“Jason Hopper really stepped 
it up,” Gordon crmtinued. “He 
is truly one o f the best players 
in our district, and he’s chal
lenging to become the best play
er in district. Leo is spectacu
lar, but Jason is our nuts and 
bolts.”

Perhaps Forsan’s lone bright 
spot was Shane Sims, who ruled 
the boards. Sims grabbed 20 
rebounds while scoring 11 
points.

Stanton plays at Coahoma 
Tuesday, while the Porsan 
Bufik host WalL Those games 
mark the end o f 6-2A’s first-half 
schedule; the second half begins 
Friday.
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came to San Francisco as a fi-ee 
agent after nine years and two 
Super Bowl rings with the New 
York Giants.

And he called on every bit 
football savvy he had to weath
er the siege of offensive line 
injuries during the first six 
weeks o f the season. At one 
point, Oates was the only 
starter still going, and each 
week was a desperate struggle 
to protect Young.

‘“rhere’s no doubt we went 
through some tough times earli
er but 1 was able to pull out 
some experiences I ’ve had in 
my career,’ ’ Oates said. “ It 
helped me get through that situ
ation. You use those past expe
riences, whether they’re 
injuries to yourself or Injuries 
to fellow players, to help you in

Bulldogs

the current situation. I think we 
did that and became a stronger 
team because of it.’ ’

Dent left for San Francisco 
after 11 years in Chicago, 
including a 1986 Super Bowl 
victory in which he earned 
MVP honors. He tore ligaments 
in his right knee the second 
week of the season but stayed 
with the team' throughout his 
rehabilitation, once jogging 
onto the field during a break in 
an Oct. 16 game at Atlanta to 
pass out towels and water to his 
defensive teammates.

“ You ei\joy working with peo 
pie that want the same thing 
you want," said Dent, who 
returned fhom the injury to play 
in San Francisco’s playoff win 
over Chicago.

Continued from page 10A 
place trophy.

Big Spring won with 220 
points, while Pecos was second 
at 198.

Smith won the 200 free in a 
school-record time of 1 minute, 
56.71 s^onds. He took second in 
the lOO backstroke at 1:00.75, 
and he teamed with Bonge -̂s, 
Michael Wakeley and Alex 
Padilla to take second in two 
relays - the 200 and 400 
freestyles.

“Everybody on the team did a 
good job, everybody pushed 
each other,” said Padilla, who 
also took third in the 100 but
terfly at 1:02.06. ‘Tm  just happy 
a lot of people from school 
showed up for us. That really 
got us pumped up.”

Bongers said: “ I saw a lot of 
people here - kids from the high 
school, boyfriends, girlfriends, 
Mr. Fischer (BSHS assistant 
principal) ... it’s nice to know 
that some of our people here 
care about the swim team. I 
think it makes us swim faster.” 

The BSHS girls’ team didn’t 
win, but no one expected a team 
with seven freshmen on a nine- 
girl roster to do so. The Big 
Spring ladies fmished 10th out 
of 14 teams, scoring 40 points. 
Pecos won the girls’ half of the 
meet.

“ I think the girls have been 
doing a really good job since 
our top girls left,” said Michelle 
Tuttle, referring to several 
swimmers who didn’t rejoin the 
team sdter the holiday bread(. 
Tuttle had the BSHS girls’ top

coast layup. Laura Herm scored 
the next seven points on a fast- 
breidc finish, a three-pointer 
and a 6-footer, and by the end of 
the run Stanton led 23-8.

Forsan (14-9, 1-3) managed to 
stay in the game - the Queens 
trailed 46-35 after three quarters 
- and that disturbed Stanton 
coach Frank Riney Just a bit.

“Our intensity fluctuated 
throughout the game,” he said. 
“ We had it starting out, in the 
first quarter, 2uid then we tailed 
o ff a little b it  We’d wake up 
and go h2u?d, and then we’d slow 
down again, and that’s not a 
good habit to be in."

Stanton removed any doubt 
about the outcome when it 
scored the first seven points o f 
the fourth quarter. Lady Buff 
post player Sande Bundas led 
all scorers with 22 points, while 
Herm added 17. Kindra Woodfln 
scored 11 for Stanton before 
fouling out

Tisha Hillger, who also fouled 
out, led Forsan with 16 points. 
Forsan coach Johnny Schafer 
f»iA Friday’s performance was 
better than the Queens’ show
ing against Stanton in 
December, but that’s not saying 
much.

“We Just missed too many 
baby shots,” Schafer said. 
“’Those kind of shots have got to 
be gimmes, or certains.”

The loss was bad enough 
news for Fman,'but adding 
laJury to insult, Forsan guard 
Laurie L l^ t Injured her left 
knee with less than three min
utes to go In the first quarter 
and did not return to the game. 
Light hypMWXtended the knee 
two werits ago. Schafkr said the 
extnit ot Light’s Injury proba
bly won’t be known until 
Monday.

Stanton ekwss 6-kA's first-half 
'  schedala Tnsaday at Coahoma, 
th «i R boats No. 9 Winters to 
start tha aaoond half Friday, 
florsan hoala Wall Tuesday.

Continued from page 10A
Coahoma-Wlnters girls’ game 
actually was.

’They’ll look at the final score 
-  74-49 Winters -  and suspect it 
was the blowout It appeared to 
be on paper.

In actuality, the Bulldogettes 
gave state-ranked Winters all it 
could handle for all but the last 
three minutes o f the game.

Ckiahoma (0-4 in district) led 
after one quarter, rallied from a 
16-polnt deficit to trail by only 
two going into the final quarter 
and were within striking dis
tance (55-49) with only three 
minutes remaining in the game.

Forced to foul, the 
Bulldogettes put Winters on the 
line in the deciding moments, 
and the Lady Blizzards respond
ed with a free-throw clinic. 
During a two-minute stretch. 
Winters cminected on all 14 of 
its free-throw opportunities 
while shutting out Cioahoma for 
the final three minutes.

Rachel Edwards scored 34 
points -  including 14 from the 
foul line -  to lead all scorers for 
league-leading Winters (4-0 in 
league play). Terri Kirkpatrick 
scored 14 points and Tori 
Elmore added 10 to pace the 
Bulldogettes.

“I thought that when we came 
from behind and cut it to two, 
that was quite an accomplish
ment, especially against a team 
of that caliber,” Coahoma coach 
David Cox said. “I think the

Americans dominating 
at Austiaiian Open

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— The Australian Open Is turn
ing Into a celebration of 
America’s resurgence In men’s 
tennis.

Half the men left in the year’s 
first Grand Slam tournament 
are Americans, the moet since 
19M.
Pete Sampras, Andre AgassL 

Michael Chang, 'Todd Martin, 
Jim Courtsr, Aanm Krteksteln, 
David Wheaton and Patrick 
McEnroe all might make It to 
the quartan —- or none might, 
ttMNRb that's h ltf^  doubtfWL

Daring tha lata 1960s, thsre 
WM a lot of fkwttlng ovsr the 
state of tsnnls In m  United 
fttatss as John McEnroe and 
Jhnmy Coonors began to fbde 
Bom uw soane.
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finish of the day - seventh place 
in the 100 breaststroke at
1:23.47.

Shawn Harris took eighth in 
the girls’ 500 fTee (6:54.97). Alma 
Ctonzales and Natasha Korell 
were some of the BSHS girls 
who set personal bests - 
Gonzales shaved three seconds 
off her time in the 400 free 
relay, and Korell swam two sec
onds faster in the 100 fly and 
backstroke.

Coach Smith said he was 
pleased not Just with the boys 
but with every Big Spring 
swimmer, and their supporters.

“Tm Just very proud, not Just 
for the guys winning but adso 
for the girls - they really came 
through with some good swims, 
too.

“ Td Just like to thank all the 
parents and all of the people in 
the community who helped with 
this thing, because without 
their efforts, we wouldn’t have 
been able to put this on as well 
as we did.”

The Invitational was the sec
ond In school history - the 
Garrett Natatorlum opened in 
1993.

Below is a list of Big Spring 
boys’ top swims:

Boy*
200 Ira* - 1 . Enc Smith. 1 56 71
200 Individual madlay - 3. Chh* Bongar*. 

225.41: 6. SMphan Smith. 2:31.50.
100 bullarfly ■ 3. Max PadMa. 1 02 06
500 traa - 4 PadWa. 5 55 13.
200 traa ralay ■ 2. Big Spring A (Michaal 

Wakalay, Bongar*. E. Smith and Paddla).
1:36.57.

100 backatroW - 2 E, Sm«h. 1KXI.75: 5. 8 
Smilh. 1:10.72.

100 braaatilrolia - 4 Bongar*. 1:12.03.
400 traa ralay - 2 Big Sprxig A (Wakalay. 

Bongar*. E. Smith and Padkla). 3:42.07.

girls should be proud of that."
Winters coach William Corley 

said his squad didn’t play very 
well for three quarters, but he 
blamed that Just as much on 
Coahoma’s defense as anything 
else.

“(Coahoma’s) really good; it’s 
hard to believe they’re 0-4,” 
Corley said. “ For three quar
ters, we played pretty rag tag, 
but down the stretch I was 
proud of the way they made 
their fTee throws.

Coahoma hosts Stanton
’Tuesday. 'The girls’ game begins 
at 6:30 p.m., with the boys' coi6 
test following at 8.

QM* gam*
WInlar* 12 20 13 30 -  75
CoWioma 13 e 20 7 -  40

Wkasr* (76)
Broam 0, Ouy 1. Parramora 0. Edward* 34. E. 

Vaga 4. Blddtx i .  Praalay 4. Prnchard 6. Bryan B.
A. Vaga 4. KIHough 3: lolal* 20 34 50 75.

Coahoma (40)
Mamandaf 0, StarHng 8. Bannatl 0. Marring 2. 

Jadcoal 0, Bald 3. Eknora 10. Colaman 6. 
KklflMrlck 14. Bkighame. total* IS 17 32 40 

Thraa-pok* goal* -  non#. Total loul* -  
Wkaar* 26 Coahoma 36: Foulad oiA -  Ouy.
Raid. Eknora, Cotaman. Bingham

Boy* gam*
WIrtart 0 16 5 14-44
Cotfwma 20 20 15 22 -  78

WInlar* (44)
Richard* 4, Thompson 10, Ra*d 2. Burton 2, 

Cormar 7, Kantaky 1. OMka 14. Ouy 4. total* 14 
13-25 44.

Coahoma (76)
RulX 0, Colum 6, Ovalla 2. ArguaNo 5,

AichlbMd 3. TIndal 6  Bwr 5. Ward 7. McOuIra 
12. H. OaLaRoaa 14, A. OaLaRoaa 0, ShItMt 10: 
kAal* 27 22-36 76.

Thraa-potr* goat* -  Thompson 2, Ouy.
Colum. Wwd; Total loul* -  Wlnl*r* -  27.
Coahoma 24; Foulad out -  Burton. Ouy,
MeOuIro

KENWOOD

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

JV Lady Steers 
walk over Pecos

PECOS - The Big Spring girls 
junior varsity basketball team 
kept Its district record spotless 
with a 63-21 win over Pecos 
Friday evening.

The J V Lady Steers (12-5 over
all, 6 0 in district games) were 
led by Kim Robertson, who 
scored 16 polntSv and Anna 
Castaneda, who added 15.

Tuesday, the team defeated 
Andrews 52-43. Robertson and 
Castaneda again were the lead
ing scorers, with 15 and 10 
points, respectively.

Hunter education class 
slated fo r  Feb. 4-5

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Feb. 4-5 
beginning at 8 a.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center in 
conjunction with the CraneFest 
of Big Spring.

If you are 17 or older and wish 
to hunt in Texas, and you were 
born on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
you must successfttlly complete 
a hunter education course.

Of course, any Individual may 
take the course, and all 8U"e 
encouraged to attend regardless 
of requirement, said instructor 
Boyce Hale.

'The course fee Is |5. For more 
information, call Hale at 267- 
6957 or the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s Hunter 
Education section In Austin at 
1-800-253 4536.

National 
WAC halting 
fan abuse

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— Western Athletic Conference 
coaches don’t have to put up 
with rude and crude basketball 
fans who taunt them with 
racial, religious or sexual 
Insults, the WAC commissioner 
says.

Ckimmlssioner Karl Benson 
Issued a public memorandum to 
all 10 WAC schools Friday that 
said men’s basketball coaches 
should not have to subject 
themselves to fan abuse. The 
statement orders the coaches to 
add extra control behind visit
ing team benches.
expulsion of the fan.

Wright said Friday from 
Laramie, Wyo., that he Was 
angry with the accusation tlyit 
he had fabricated the event. ,
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Writer reveals little-known Super tales
Super Bowl XXIX is a week 
away.

Bummer.
You’d think the National 

Football League would know 
by now
that a 
week o ff 
b e f o r e  
the Super 
Bowl is 
e x c r u c i 
ating for 
f a n s .  
Sure, the 
l a y o f f  
gives the 
S u p e r  
B o w l  
t e a m s  
time to 
heal and 
every

Dave
Hargrave
Sports EdHor

plan, and it gives 
media outlet west of 

New Guinea a chance to hype 
the game into outer space, but 
give us some football!

The NFL teases us with three 
weeks of playoffs, then dangles 
dessert - the Super Bowl - over 
our mouths. Just out o f reach, 
for two weeks.

Thanks.
What are we supposed to do, 

watch a National Basketball 
Association doubleheader on 
NBC? Sorry, but cutting the

grass sends more thrilb to 
your gut than watching two 
meaningless regular-season 
NBA games - apologies to Sir 
Charles, Shaq, Hakeem and 
Scottle “ Beam Me the Heck out 
of Chicago” Plppen.

Since there’s no football 
today, now’s a good time to 
revel In those Super Bowl 
memories. It’s the only way to 
make It through the day, 
unless you want to pop a tape 
of last year’s Super ^ w l  In the 
VCR (which a lot of you proba-, 
bly do).

Wish you could point to a 
few classic moments where 
drama was at fever pitch, but 
the Oprah Wlnffey Show has 
had more of those than the 
Super Bowl. In fact, the 
favorite Super Bowl memory 
in this comer was the Chicago 
Bears’ 46-10 thrashing of the 
New England Patriots in Super 
Bore XX. Being a 
Midwesterner (o»- a Damn 
Yankee, as some readers call 
me), the die-hard ties for Da 
Bears go back to the days 
when Nell Armstrong was 
Chicago’s coach and Bob 
Aveilinl (?) was the quarter
back.

No, the man who walked on

the moon didn’t coach the 
Bears, though a certain dumb 
8-year-old believed that once.

What’s that? A Bears’ fan in 
Big Spring? Well, a guy can’t 
go without a favorite football 
team without someone ques
tioning his manhood, and 
somehow readers might have 
gotten the idea I ’m not a 
Cowboy fan.

Go figure.
There’s more o f us Big 

Spring Beai' fans, you know. I 
know of one in particular, but 
we won’t name him, cause it 
would be a shame to subject 
Big Spring football coach 
Dwight Butler to ridicule ...

Oops! Sorry, coach. That 
game against the 49ers was a 
lot o f fun, eh?

And Cowboy fans think they 
feel bad.

Another Super Bowl memo
ry? Last year. 'The Buffalo Bills 
are leading 13-6 at halftime; it 
looks like they’re finally going 
to kill their Super Bowl 
demons.

Never mind. It's too painful 
to relive.

First, the Ck)wboys come 
back and win easily, and then 
a certain columnist comes to 
work Monday prepared to

answer to a ton of phone 
callers complaining almut a 
silly column that said the Bills 
would beat the Cowboys.

Yeah, it was a rough day 
You know how many calls I 
answered that morning?

None. Zero. Nada.
The worst dagger you can 

stab writers with is the sug
gestion that no one is reading 
their work. I sulked for weeks, 
thinking only three people 
ever read my columns - Mom, 
Dad and Grandma.

I mail them my columns 
when they ask for them.

w ill. Grandma, you’re Just 
going to have to wait for my 
Supir Bowl pick (like you 
don’t know), cause we’re sav
ing that for next Sunday.

Any last-minute memories 
here? Well, yeah, there was 
this Joke among my college 
roommates about watching 
football in our underwear, so 
in Super Bowl )(X1V in 1990, 
San Francisco annihilated 
Denver 55-10 as a group of col
lege dweebs in Gainesville, 
Fla., watched ... in their under-

Friday nieht rounduo ■
Lady Bearkats steamroll 
to district-opening win

WINK -  The Garden City 
Lady Bearkats opened District 
25-lA play with a convincing 57- 
15 win over the Wink Lady 
Wildcats Friday night 

'The Lady ‘Kats were led by 
Melinda Braden, who scored 15 
points, and Tiffany Maxie, who 
added 10 points.

Garden City dominated the 
game, leading 16-2 after one 
quarter and holding Wink 
scoreless in the second quarter 
en route to a 32-2 halftime lead.

leie 12 13-67 
2 0 B 6 -1 6

wear.
Don’t get grossed out. 
They were boxers.

Super Upset? Chargers will steal the show
Call me crazy, but I like the 
underdog in any good fight, so 
guess what?

I like the San Diego Chargers 
in Super Bowl XXIX!

Yes, I said the Chargers, and 
I’m picking them to win 34-31.

Wouldn’t
it be nice 
to have 
San Diego 
down by 
14 points 
going into 
the fourth 
q u a r t e r ,  
t h e n  
watch It 
come back 
to win?

It sounds 
wierd, but 
I can see
Stan Humphries throwing a 
last-second touchdown pass to

Cartton
Johnson
Stan Writer

win the game.
If he could catch the Steelers’ 

defense sleeping twice - and the 
Steelers had one o f the best 
defenses in the NFL - he can do 
it to San Francisco.

’The 49ers’ offensive machine 
can light up the scoreboard, but 
their defense doesn’t have a 
clue as to how to kick the other 
team when it’s down.

’The 49ers put up some impres

sive numbers this past sea.son, 
but after seeing what Dallas 
was able to do to them after 
being down 21 points in the first 
quarter, a quick lead by the 
(ilhargers could send a message 
to the 49ers defense, which is 
not all Deion Sanders.

It would do me good to see 
Natrone Means bulldoze 
Sanders and Ken Norton Jr.

Doesn’t Means’ name sound 
like something that escaped 
from a mad scientist’s chem
istry lab?

One good hit, and “ Prime 
Time” Sanders could become 
“Bed Time,” or If you prefer, 
Natrone could turn “ Neon 
Deion” into Just another 4( vatt 
bulb.

Boy I love it when 1 get a 
mean streak going about foot- 
baU!

Forget about San Francisco’s 
win against San Diego during 
the regular season. The Super 
Bowl is a different ball game, 
and San Francisco has every
thing to lose, whereas the 
Chargers have only to go for the 
gusto (after all, no one expects 
them to win).

Means has done a lot for the 
Chargers in Just his second sea
son in the NFL. He put his best 
foot forward at Just the right

time, finishing second in the 
AFC with 1,350 yards rushing, 
scoring 12 touchdowns and 
making the Pro Bowl.

San Diego is young and excit
ing, and maybe a 22-year-old 
Mack truck in their backfleld is 
Just v/hat the AFC Champions 
will need in Miami on Jan. 29.

In the divisional playoffs. 
Means helped the Chargers 
erase a 21-6 halftime deficit and 
come back to beat the Miami 
Dolphins 22-21. 'Then he helped 
wear down Pittsburgh’s new 
“ Steel Curtain” defense and did
n’t hesitate to run over a few 
people in the process.

1 never thought I ’d be the one 
to say this, but it’s time for the 
AFC to redeem Itself in the 
Super.JBowl , „  ...

My only sad thought is that 
this should have been Dan 
Fouts and his "A ir  Coryell” 
offense o f Kellen Winslow, 
Chuck Muncie, Charlie Joiner 
and the other great players ft*om 
the strong Charger teams of the 
late ‘70s and early ’80s.

Those were the days!
Remember when Don Ck)ryell 

would walk the sidelines, never 
smiling and never wearing a 
headset? He was a coach and a 
half, but the Chargers never 
could seem to get past the

Replacement efforts gaining steam
NEW YORK (AP ) ^  Baseball’s 

chief labor lawyer said 
Saturday that the Montreal 
Expos will ask the (Canadian 
government for an exemption 
that would allow them to use 
Americans as replacement play
ers at Olympic Stadium.

"W e’re relying on two 
Canadian lawyers, one who 
works with the Blue Jays and 
one who works with the 
Expos,’’ said Chuck O’CkMinor, 
the general counsel o f manage
ment’s player relations commit
tee. ’ ’The Montreal club Is in 
the process o f working on an 
exemption."

The Canadian government 
said Friday that It will not issue 
work visas to replacements. 
That would force the Canadian 
teams to play all their games in 
the United States.

’’The difficulty you have in 
Canada is that the law is the 
law." O’Connor said.

While both teams have prob
lems with Canadian immigra
tion law. the Blue Jai^ also 
have problems with Ontario 
provincial labtur law. The 
province prohibits the hiring of 
replacement workers.

O’Connor thinks there Is a 
way around that but said Blue 
Jays president Paul Dssston 
doesn’t want to take advantage 
of the looidiole.

' "The prsednditioos In Ontario 
ars that you have a sacrsCrballot 
strike vote and yon vote die 
entire 40-man roster," O'Connor 
said. **We know t ^  had an

open clubhouse vote and that 
they didn’t p<dl the m tire 40-

O’Connor said John Labatt 
Ltd., which owns 90 percent of 
the team, is against using the 
looptela.

"Panl has said his owner is 
not hMdtiiad to do something 
like that," he sakL 

* Toronto has said it may play 
regular season games at Grant 
Flald in Dunedin, Fla., the Blue 
Jays’ spring training base. The 
baUpait seats C4ia
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Pittsburgh Steelers (that was 
then) or the Oakland Raiders.

In Super Bowl XXDC everyone 
has Saul Diego pegged as the 
kids from the wrong side of the 
bay, but we’ll see who has the 
last laugh.

Where will lightning strike 
next? It will strike in Miami, 
amd after the guns are lowered 
amd the smoke has cleared, the 
San Diego Chargers will be 
World Chaunpions.

It’s such a shame that col
league Dave Hargrave, the 
Herald’s sports editor, fell off 
the wagon (the sanity wagon) 
amd hais hinted that he will pre
dict a 49er romp in next 
Sunday’s paper.

For you fans who see things 
_as jclearly as I^do J e t ’s forgive 

poor leQow l i ^ l y  heeaxibS 
he knows not whet he’s doing. '

I bought him lunch following 
the NFC Chaunpionship, but 
after the Super Bowl the 
STEAKS au-e on him.

TTiere haisn’t been a Super 
Bowl where the point spread 
hats been so large, but It will be 
more tham a pleasure when San 
Diego wins and Dave gets to 
buy me a steak.

I’m considering maiking him 
cut it for me, too.

Qardan CHy 
Wink

Qardan CKy (67)
Eofl 4. Harp 4. Maxia 10, Zachry 6. Fkta 6, 

Hoalaciwr 4, Jonaa 2. Bradan 16, Balia 6; lolala 
26 6̂ 12 67

wmk (15)
WUaon 1. CarNon 10. S. CwrHIo 2. Bwnall 2; 

lolal* 7 15 15
JV gama -  Qardan CVy 33. W k* 17.

the Garden City Bearkats in 
their District 25-1A opener, and 
they went on to drop a 75-66 
decision to the Wink Wildcats 
Friday.

Wink (6-4,1-0) Jumped out to a 
38-28 lead, and held off a Garden 
City ralley In the fourth quarter 
for the win.

Bradley Batla scored 20 
points, Gaylor Schwartz scored 
16 points, Kelly Lankford added 
14 and Brian Harp scored 11 to 
lead the Bearkats, who fell to 3- 
16,0-1 with the loss.

t2 16 15 23-66 
23 15 17 2 0 - 75

Other games

Qardan Cty 
Wink

Qwdan Cly (66)
Balia 20. SetwrarU 16, Co* 1, Hlllgar 1, 

LanglOfd 14. Harp 11. DaNon r, Blaylock 2, lolal* 
23 13-22 66.

Wlnk(76)
Adama 3. Qray 13. Hamm 12. Qraan 10, Qunn 

14, Moya 6, Wall* 5, 0|ada 3. Ramira/ B. 
Wardnar 2; lolal* 20 12 22 75.

RaaganCo. 10 7 18 12-47
Qraanwood B 12 B 16-43

Loading tcorar* -  Raagan Co.: Fkxaa 21. 
Moon 14: Qraanwood: PaHanaz 16, Nawman 12; 
Rocorda: Qraanwood 12-12. Raagan Co. 0-12.

Other scores

C-Clly 11 12 12 17- 52
Crana 8 23 13 7 -  51

Loading toorara -  C-CBy: Craarlord 22; Crana: 
Jaflray 22; Racorda: Crana 0-4; C-CNy 1-3.

JV acora -  C-CNy 40. Crana 42.

RaaganCo. 1112 15 10-48
Qraanwood 1515 211 4-6 5

LaadNic acorara -  Ra^an Co.; Lozano 28; 
Q r^w ood : HarrI* 20, Sorbamaz 15. Jonaa 10; 
nioorda -  Roaga.n Co. 12 8. 2 2; Qraanwood 
l3-10.4K). '

Waatbrook 0 6 3 12-33
Highland 11 16 0 13-40

Loading acorara -  Waalbrook: Rich 12; 
Highland Burka 10. Barnaa 11, Qraar 10.

Colorado CNy 15 10 23 12 -6 0
Crana 27 22 18 2 3 - 00

Landing acorara -  C-CNy: Lynch 20; Crana: 
Varga* 25. Wooda 24, Harbin 16; Racorda -  C- 
CNy 3-11, 0-4; Crana 12-8. 3-0.

Amharat 11 10 12 14-47
Sanda 10 10 8 14-60

Loading acorara -  Amharal: MWa 24. Jonaa 
12; Sand*. ZarN 16. HodnaM 13. Wabb 12; 
Racorda -  Amharal 0-B; Sand* 16-4, JV aoora -  
Sarvl* 41, Amharal 23.

Waalbrook 12 18 11 11-52
Highland 18 17 12 21 -68

Loading acorara -  Waalbrook: HM 24; 
Highland: MWar 26. Rodriguaz 16, Sullon 13.

Klondik* 10 0 0 0 -3 7
WhNharral IB 28 16 23 -  84

Loading acorara -  Kkmdlka: Elharadg* 16; 
WhNharral: CXxratl 18. Buna 15, AHord 13,
Sadlar ia. Racorda -  Klondik* 12-10; WhNharral 
21-0; JV acora WhNharral 36. Klondik* 12.

Klondik* 20 10 24 13 -  76
WhNharral 0 14 11 1 0 -5 3

Loading acorara -  Klondika Elharadga 36; 
WhNharral: Robkiaon 11 , Rodgar* 10, Racorda 
KkmdNi* 10-2; WhTharral 1110; JV acora-  
WhNharral 45. Kkxxllka 32.

Maadow
Qrady

10 13 13 2 8 - 73 
18 17 10 8 -5 3

Bordan Co. 6 6 11 0 -31
Loop 16 14 12 B -4 0

Loading acorara -  Bordan Co.: laaac* 12; 
Loop Halbrook* 15. Scon 12

Loading acorara -  Maadow: Jordan 26. 
Rowland 16. Hurt 10; Qrady: Co* 17, Rough 10; 
Racorda -  Maadow 12-B, Qrady B-12.

4-4A scores
Lak* Vlow 12 12 21 14-67
MonWvana 3 1 14 16-33

Loading acorara -  LMia Vww ShocMoy 22. 
Slaplian* 11; Monaliana: Johnaon 12; RKord* -  
Laka Vlow 15-6. 6-1; Monahan* 12-12, 2-4.

Bordan Co. 1213 5 18-48
Loop 2318 16 14-70

Loading acorara -  Bordan Co.. Balza 16. 
Coolay 13. Qahran 10; Loop: Yocom 24. Boggan 
18; JV acora- Loop 38. Bordan Co 21

4^A scores

\
Bogs

 ̂*1 t
WINK -  A cold start doomed

Fon SlocMon 
ArxVaw*

Loading taarara- 
Woltord 11; Andraara: Mayflald 26. % («m ir« 13, 
MolaiN 12; Raaorria- FoU a io c u a b fu .  1 3; 
Andraw* 18-7, 6-0.

22 20 20 10 -  82 
21 32 18 27 -  08 

- Fori Skxdaon: Marcado ?4r

Davis interviews for Miami post
IRVING (AP ) -  Cowboys 

defensive coordinator Butch 
Davis met late Friday with 
University of Miami athletic 
director Paul Dee, sources told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Meanwhile, the Philadelphia

Eagles have become the second 
NFL team to win permission 
from the Dallas Cowboys to talk 
to Davis.

A source told the Star- 
Telegram that Dee, while trav
eling, made a stopover in Dallas 
late Friday to meet with Davis.

Prospective pitcher Dave Surowlec of Buffalo, N.Y. throws dur
ing Atlanta's tryout camp Thursday In Houston.

The Expos said they are 
unsure o f what the team would 
do if  it can’t bring replacements 
into Canada.

It remained unclear Saturday 
when mediator W.J. Usery wiU 
call for negotiations to resume. 
The only major event scheduled 
for this week will be on 
Thursday, when acting oommis- 
skmer Bud Selig and union 
head Donald Fehr speak to the 
U.8. Conforanoe of. Mayors in 
Washington.
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South
edges
North

MOBILE, Ala. (AP ) — Mike 
Morton o f North Carolina 
returned an interception 47 
yards for a touchdown and the 
South beat the North 14-7 
Saturday In a Senior Bowl ruled 
by defense despite the presence 
of three Heisman-caliber quar
terbacks.

The record crowd o f 40,007 
came expecting an offensive 
show ft-om Alabama’s Jay 
Barker, Penn State’s Kerry 
Collins and Alcorn State’s Steve 
’ ’A ir” McNsir. Instead, they 
nearly got only the second 
shutout in the game’s history 
and a defensive MVP, Florida 
State linebacker Derrick 
Brooks.

A meaningless 2-yard touch
down run ,by Washington’s 
Napolean Kaulhian on the final 
play o f the game was the 
North’s only score. ’The South 
offense managed only one 
touchdown, too.

Collins and the other North 
quarterback, Chad May of 
Kansas State, each threw two 
interceptions. Barker and 
McNair, the South’s signal- 
callers, had one apiece. The 
South also lost three fUmbles.

The South’s lone offensive 
touchdown came on a seven- 
play, 80-yard drive, with 
Bau-ker’s only contribution 
being handoffs to his running 
backs. Alabama teammate 
Sherman Williams, who rushed 
for 94 yards in the game, car
ried four times for 44 yards on 
that possession before 
Tennessee’s James Stewart fin
ished it o ff with a 23-yard scor
ing run midway through the

third quarter.

Aoaoclolad Praaa pholo

South’* Melvin Johnson (25) of Kentucky reaches out for North’s running back J.J. Smith (22) 
of Kansas State during the first half of the Senior Bowl game, played at Ladd Memorial Stadium 
in Mobile, Ala. Saturday.

for the South, was named the 
game’s top player with 13 tack
les, Including 10 unassisted 
stops. Arizona State’s Craig 
Newsome had two interceptions 
for the North.

The South’s other score was 
more symbolic o f the game. 
Late in the first quarter. May 
overthrew Pitt’s Curtis Martin

in the Oats. ’The ball sailed right 
into the hands of Morton, a 230- 
pound linebacker who ran 
untouched the other way to give 
the South a 7-0 lead.

Collins, third in the Heisman 
balloting, finally guided the 
North to the end zone when the 
game already was decided. He 
completed 7-of-17 passes for 83

Lady Hawks finally hit the home front
By STEVE REAGAN ‘
Sports writ Of

Monday night, the Howard 
College l ^ y  Hawks will play in 
a foreign environment; their 
home court.

If you think that last comment 
a little strong, consider that in 
20 games this season, the Lady 
Hawks have played more games 
at Levelland (four) and just as 
many games at Odessa and 
'Tyler (three at each site) as they 
have at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. 'The team hasn’t 
played a game in Big Spring 
since Nov. 21.

The good news for the Howard 
women (19-1) is that the situa
tion is about to change in a 
hurry. After Monday’s game 
against Frank Phillips (6 p.m. 
start time), the Lady Hawks 
play at Odessa ’Thursday. After 
that, however, they play five of 
their next six games at home.

Obviously, the Lady Hawks 
are glad to to  back home, even 
if  they tu?e a little unfamiliar 
with the surroundings.

“ I think the reason our game’s 
been dragging lately is  that 
we’re tired o f traveling,” said 
sophomore post Amber Lacey. 
”We want to play some games

in front of our home crowd.”
“ It’s going to to different,” 

coach Terry Gray said. “We’ve 
played more games at the Texan 
Dome (in Levelland) as we have 
at our place ... It w ill be quite a 
change to to at home.”

’The good news about the road 
swing -  aside from it being 
over -  is that the Lady Hawks 
won their first three Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference games to take first 
place in the league standings.

“ We took a big step toward 
qualifying for the regional tour
nament with those wins,” Gray 
said. “And having those three 
teams coming to our place in 
the second half (o f the confer
ence schedule) should to a big 
help.”

In Frank PhUUps (10-10, 2-1), 
the Lady Hawks will face a  
team very close to them, at least 
statistically. 'Through last week, 
the Lady Plainsmen were aver
aging 68.8 points a game on 
offense (compared to 74.7 for 
Howard) while giving up 66.5 
points a game on defense 
(Howard surrenders 57.3 a 
game).

A big chunk o f Frank Phillips’ 
offense comes from Tammy 
Yelton, who’s leading the con- 
(toence with a 22.8 scoring aver

age.
'The Lady Hawks defeated FPC 

63-53 in the WJCAC preseason 
tournament earlier this season.

Gray said the Lady Hawks’ 
defense, which leads the confer
ence, w ill probably have to 
carry his team the rest of the 
way.

“ 'That’s going to be our ball 
club,” he said. “We don’t aver
age a lot o f points per game, and 
that’s why our defense is so 
important to us.”

The team is hurting slightly 
at guard, with both Kyna Cosby 
and Eureka Ray recovering 
from turned ankles suffered in 
Thursday’s win over Western 
Texas. Gray said that both are 
expected to play Monday.

Men*8 game
'The Howard College Haw^s 

have, as expected, foimd the 
going rough in the WJCAC so 
far -  the Frank Phillips 
Plainsmen even more so.

'The Hawks take on Prank 
Phillips at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
nightcap o f a doubleheader in 
Garrett Coliseum.

Howard’s men have complied 
a record o f 13-7 overall and 1-2 
in confarence play, while the 
Plainsmen are 5-15 and 0-3.

“ 1 think the fact of the matter 
is that this league is just real 
strong,” Howard assistant coach 
Bobby Brasel said. "1 think a 
record of 9 3 will win the con
ference, and 8-4 will definitely 
get you in the regional tourna
ment. We just have to win all 
our home g£unes, and get a cou
ple on the road.”

Frank Phillips has shown it 
can score points, averaging 99.9 
points a game. 'The Plainsmen 
have struggled on defense, how
ever, surrendering 108 points a 
game.

FPC features a large front line 
led by Lorenzo Hall, who leads 
the conference in rebounding 
with 9.1 boards a game. Hall 
also Is the fourth-leading scorer 
in the league (18.1 average) and 
the second-leading shot blocker 
(2.8).

'Through last week, the Hawks 
were averaging 91 points a 
game on offense. 'They are sur
rendering an average of 78 
points a game, best in the con
ference.

Kavossy Franklin, the Hawks’ 
sophomore shooting guard, con
tinues to lead the conference in 
scoring with a 21.2 average.

“Our offense is starting to 
play well,” Brasel said.

Y o u t h  B a s k e t b a l l
Here are recent results from 

the Coahoma Youth Basketball 
League:

Girli
Queens 27 
Roadrunners 13

Meredith Barr scored 12 
points and Kara Jaffooat added 
8 to lead the Queens over the 
Roadrunnsrs, who got 8 points 
from Less Monroe.

JeOboat, Barr and Christina 
Owyn war* noted fbr their 
detaistv* pMy, as were Tlllkny 
Shaw and Tawna Jacob* fbr the 
Roadrunners.

Jags 24
Roadrunners 13

’The Jays downed the 
Roadrunners behind 10 points 
frmn Amber BlMham and 8 
ftum Brittaney rafesr. Lesa
Monro* had 8 points to lead the

Roadnmners.
For the Jays, Bingham and 

Jennifer LaRue had gbod defen
sive games, as did Monroe and 
Leslie Phlnney for the 
Roadrunners.

Eagles 43 
Owls 6

Brandi Hart scored 22 points 
to lead the Eagles past the Owls,' 
who were led by Natasha 
Tucker with 4 points.

Becky Light was noted fbr her 
defbnslve play fbr the Baglas, 
while Taylor Sheppard had a 
fine defbnslve game fbr the 

^Owls.
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Rodman: I’ve 
got to be me

yards before Kaufman scoreti 
on a fourth-down run from the 2 
as time expired to erase the 
North’s zero from the score- 
board. The only Senior Bowl 
shutout came in 1990, when the 
North routed the South 41-0.

Collins had the best day of the 
big-name quarterbacks, com
pleting 21-of-43 for 226 yards.

SAN ANTONIt^ (AP) -  
Dennis Rodman, the same guy 
who mugged Santa Claus in a 
television commercial, thinks 
he’s a dandy role model.

Whatever the case, the San 
Antonio Spurs’ rebounding 
rebel certainly Inspires Imita- 
llon. On a recent night at the 
Alamodome, ^vera l pre-teen 
boys had dyed their hair green 
to match Rodman’s — he’s since 
switched to orange and so have 
the fans — and a row of four 
fans seated on the floor wore 
metallic green wigs in tribute to 
their hero, the NBA’s reigning 
bad boy.

After missing the season’s 
first 17 games and Friday 
night’s game because he would
n’t follow team rules, Rodman 
is back doing what he likes best 
— having a nasty attitude and 
getting paid for it. And in the 
post-Magic-I>arry-MichaeI NBA, 
that attitude has made him a 
star.

“ I don’t have the star status of 
Michael Jordan, but I have the 
other side of Michael Jordan,” 
Rodman said. ” 1 can relate to 
the kids, pretty much because 1 
am a kid, playing a man’s game. 
But 1 have a great time doing it. 
The kids love coming out to see 
Dennis Rodman, with his col
ored hair his tattoos and this 
and that.”

Already somewhat o f a 
sideshow, Rodman gained even 
more notoriety while he was on 
the suspended list early in the 
season.

He made a holiday commer
cial for Nike in which he man
handles Santa to get a pair of 
sneakers, prompting howls that 
the ad was a terrible example 
for children.

And while the flap didn't 
bother Nike, it did nothing to 
encourage other advertisers to 
pursue Rodman as an endorser, 
despite his popularity with fans 
and the fact he’s led the league 
in rebounding the past three 
seasons.

“ People might be a little 
afraid of using Dennis because 
of what happened in the Nike 
commercial,” said Neil Draddy, 
one of his agents. " I f  they use 
him and he does something on 
the court, he might shed a bad 
light on what they’re trying to 
advertise.”

Rodman said the reaction to 
the Santa ad was just another 
example of how he’s misunder
stood.

"It was supposed to be a fun 
commercial, but people make a

Some people are 
very scared 
because they 

think I have so 
much control. They 
think kids are going 
to follow my lead.

Dennis Rodman

big stink about it because it’s 
Dennis Rodman,” he said. “ It's 
sad,though.

"Some people are very scaretl 
because they think 1 have so 
much control. They think kids 
are going to follow my l(*ad.

“ They (kids) don't look at me 
and say, ‘Wow! Dennis Rotlman 
is bad!’ They see bad things in 
the mall, the theaters, the 
street, the toy store. The No. 1 
video game is ‘Mortal Kombat.’ 
That’s the worst grnne in the 
world for kids, but they look at 
me as the worst per.son in the 
world to be a rote model”

But a large measure of 
Rodman’s fame has come not 
from his tattoos and nose ring 
or the two NBA titles he won 
with Detroit. It has come from 
disruptive behavior that last 
season earned him :i2 technical 
fouls, four ejections and two 
suspensions by the league.

When he threw a iiag of ice in 
the direction of his new coach. 
Bob Hill, in an exhibition game 
this season, it sparked a battle 
of wills between RtKlman and 
Spurs management The team 
suspended him, then gicuited 
him a paid leave of absence dur
ing which he was instructed to 
get psychological counseling.

'The Spurs seem to have won 
the battle, because Rodman has 
mostly stayed in litie and Sun 
Antonio is 14-4 since his return.

"I have a respect for Dennis 
because he's responded to 
everything I ’ve aski-d him to
do, team captain David 
Robinson said. "His antics — 
that’s a personal thing. I can 
ask him to come out and lie con
sistent and show up to practice 
on time, and he’s responded. 
We get along well as long as he 
does that.”

Last season, former Spurs 
coach John Lucas allowed 
Rodman to do his own thing, 
which Included skipping prac 
tices and pregame
shootarounds. And despite his 
on-court outbursts, the Spurs 
were winning.

S t a y  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  r e a l i t y !  
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F A S T  S T O P
DISCOUNT CONVENIENCE STORES

Both
Locations
TEXACO

1610  G R E G G  S T R E E T  

15 00  E A S T  4 T H  S T R E E T

R/O DRINKING WATER....15<f n.n g a i .
BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER 

OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 
98 TO 99 PERCENT OF ALL IMPURITIES

H iR/O ICE........ 10LB. BAG ............................

BUDWEISER
18 P K . C A N S

$ 0 9 9

TEXAS LOTTO
Play Scratch ticket with us and we 
will pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the 
HIGHEST WINNER from tickets 
bought in these two stores only.
ORBOO 8T[ 1800 B A IT  4TH ST.
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aanaa HaaNh Food Carkar. 831 and 
1876. Ik hdcp gama Jail Moora. 240. 
Ik hdcp aanaa Sua Ruaaal. 660. Ik 
hdcp laam gama Sava Snklh 
AgarKy 804. Ik hdcp laam aanaa 
F4aa«h Food Carkai. 2360

STANDMOS TralO-L4a. 11060. 
FtaWin Food Carkar. SI686. Patty 
Fwma. 88 72. Caaual Shoppa. 82 78. 
A 4 B Fatma. 78 82. Slava Strklh 
Agancy. 7884. Kuykandaf Inc . 73- 
70. Catvatia Liquor. 67-03; Yalaa 
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FR8T TEAM 
OFFENSE

Quartarttack — Jarmain AMrad. 
Baykmm Laa. 6 2. 210. Sr

FEunmne t>ack — EM JMzIau. Kaly. 
811. 186. Sr

FEunmng back — Maunca Fturkar. 
HarUngan. 6-0. 180. Jr

Fiunning back — TM Hardaman. 
Galana Park Nonh Stiora. 811. 220. 
Sr

Wida racarvar — Bryan Wtkla. 
Daar Pam. 6 11. 180. Sr

Wida lactrivar — Ronrka Cavajoa. 
Miaann. 80. 160. Sr

Tight and — Taranoa (3raan.

Purkai — Kyla Aflabarry. Ftumtka 
Kngkrrxxl. 80. 170. Sr THMD 
TEAM 
OFFENSE

Quanarbacfc — Zack AAan. 
AbHana (k»p8r 86. 176. Sr 

FTurwkng back — Ricky Brow n. 
ArUnglon 80. 2CM. Sr

RunrLng back - -  Ray CoaN. 
Midtand. 811, 100. Sr

Running back — Dannia Marma. 
Lufkin. 810, 174, St

WIda raoatvar — Troy WaSart. 
A4M Conaoidalad. 87. 166. Sr 

Wida raoalvai— Boy MNIar. Fkwr 
Mound kHarcua, 810. 166. Jr.

TIgM and — Toby Summatk, 
Jaraay VMag*. 84. 266. Sr

Carkar — JafI Madlotd. Lukki. 8  
3. 262. St

CSuard — Mka Pry. El Paao 
(>xonado. 83. 230. Sr

Fhano Eatl. 810. 200. Sr

MEN S CAPRCXX

VA CCXJPLE8
RESULTS Taam 10 ovar Taam 

2 80. Taam 7 ovar Taam 6. 82. 
Tuam 11 ovar Taam 3. 80. Tawn 4 
uvar Taam 12. 80. Taam 0 ovar 
Tasm 1. 80. Taam 6 ovar Taam 8.
8 2. m ac taam gama and aanaa 
T aam 0. 767 and 2266. tk ac gwna 
(man) Lyn Carparkat. 234. tk ac 
aanaa (man) JoTm Caivio. 624. tk ac 
gama and aanaa liana CMvio. 170 
and 620. tk hdcp taam gama and 
aanaa Taam 0. MjO wid 2672. m 
hdcp gama (man) Lyn Carpamar. 
260. ridcp aanaa (man) John CaMo. 
708. hdcp gama and i.ariaa (mroman) 
[Jamaa Rtchard 232 wid 684 

STANDINGS Taum 11. 02 62. 
Taam 10. 01 63. Tawn 3. 88 68.
Taam 0. 87 6,. Taam 6. 82 82. Tawn 
4 74 70. Taam 7. 70-74. Taam 1.
64 80. Taam 2. 62 82. Taam 12. 62 
02. Taam 6. 62 84. Taivn 8. 42 04

RESULTS - Frada Conalructlon 
oval Tough Aa Naka. 80. Budaaaat 
ovar No Faar. 82. (>kk Pappara ovar 
AttMKl a UptioMary. EFO. Twkigrk 
Zona (war K Bam. 82. Burgaaa 
Ajlomolkw (Arat Juat PiddUn. 82.
Tha Banana Bunch Had Slrlka Four.
4 4. tk ac gama (man) Sam 
Cktnutm. 287. N ac aanaa (man) 
Mika EMon. 708. N hdcp gama (man) 
Sam Ooiualaa. 267; Ik hdcp aanaa 
(rrwn) Mika ENoll. 742. N ac laam 
gama and aanaa Budvraiaar. 703 and 
2274. Ik hdcp laam gama and aanaa 
Burgaaa AulomalNa. 000 and 2S46 

8TANDM08 Frad a 
Copalruclian. 80; C3kll Pappara. 8-0. 
Burgaaa AulomaUva. 82. Buduvaaai. 
8 2. Tknkghl Zona.82. Tha Banana 
Bunch. 4 4. Slrlka Four. 4 4. No 
Faar. 2-6. Jual Piddkn. 28. K Bam. 
28. Tough Aa NMIa. 08. Albarl a 
UptioMary. 08

1ADIES MAJCJR

RESULTS Marlhat Bunch (war 
BE>EE FCU Mnchak. 6-0. Morroa 
Maaonary ovar Eiarbat Qiaaa 4 
Mkrot. 8-0. I acorkaaa Cukara ovar 
SMva R Smith kiva . 82. FTark A 
Tva ovar Tom Boy. 82. Day 4 EJay 
Bukdara bad K C Kida. 48.
Campbai Camark Had Otaumarwi a 
(Jkkald. 4 4. Ckna Conalruclian Had 
Tawh Savatkaan. 4 4. E P EJnvat 
ovar Rockya. 8-0. I4alt Air Coolad 
Fn ovar Big Spring Muaic 82. tk ac 
gwna Gladya Cualat. 208. Ik ac 
aanaa Launa Waka. 688 m ac laam 
gama and aanaa laootkaaa Cuhara. 
702 wid 1060. Ik hdcp gama and 
aanaa Gladya Cualat. 274 and 720. 
tk hdcp laam gama and aanaa 
laootkaaa Cuhara. 026 and 2820 

STANDMQS Marthaa Bunch.
104 48. Slava R Smth Inv . 8884. 
Taam Savatkaan. 8884 Flani A Tka. 
83 60. Tom Boy. 82 TO. Ftaka Ak 
Coolad E . 81 71 BSEE FCU 
Mkchal 70 73. Rockya 78 74 Bk) 
Spring Muaw. 78 78. Morroai 
Maaonary 72 Ek>. Lacorkaaa Cuhara. 
T2 80. Day 4 Day Bukdara. 7082. 
Barbar Olaat 4 Mvrnr 70 43. Ckna 
Conabucbon 68 88. K C Kida. 82 
00. (Jraumann a OktMd. 64 08

MEN S CAPROCK 
r e s u lt s  BuOwewat tpM 

Butga4a Aulomabva. 4 4. Frad a 
ConalrucHon ovar Tkkkgtk Zona. 82. 
Tha Banana Bunch ovar Jual Piddlm. 
6 2. K Bam tpM No Faw. 4-4. Tough 
At Naka ovar ChM Pappara. 80. 
Alban t uphoMary ovar SInka Four. 
80. hi ac gama and aanaa Jan 
CXjkatt, 287 and 706. tk hdcp gama 
Bob Shatlat. 276. N hdcp aanaa Ja8 
CAikatt. 706. hi ac laam and aanaa 
Budwaiaar 846 and 2272. Ik hdcp 
laam gama Budmraiaar. 882. hi hdcp 
laam aanaa Alban a Uphottlary.
2437

STANDINCiS Budwaitar. 0840. 
Burgasa AutotnoOva. 04 60. Twklghl 
Zona.00-64. Ftaira Corwlruckon. 84 
60. Just Piddkn. 7787. Tha Bwiana
Bunch. 72 72. K Bwn. 66 78. No ", 
Faai. 6878. Tough Aa NMt. 82-82. 
Chki Pappara. 68-86. Alban a 
UphoMary. 6084. Sinks Four. 6004

Carkar — Mika VMor. A4M 
Conaokdalsd. 6 2. 266. St

Guard — Chrla Morgan. Kikssn. 8 
4. 286. St

Guard — Hubtka Smkh. Abksns 
Coopsr. 84. 230. Sr

TacMs — Mickay Andsracm. 
Abksra Coopar. 6 4. 280. Sr 

TacMs — Brandon Pmrpotm. 
Auttm Wsallaks. 6 6. 276. Sr 

Ptaca-kickar — Kam Piaylor, 
Autlm Wsallaks. 810. 170. Sr 

Kick-ialumar — John Homphray. 
GaNaalon Ball. 811. 175. Sr FMST 
TEAM 
DEFENSE

LInsmsn — Jimmy Friday. 
WWowrldgs. 82. 226. Sr

Ltnaman — Camsron Spiksa. 
Bryan. 84. 286. St

LInsmsn — Marc Broylst. Tylsr 
John Tylar. 80. 230. Sr

Llnaman — Juttm Snow. Abkana 
Coopsr. 84. 220. Sr

LInstiackar — Tyrut Forksnck. 
WMowndga. 810. 210. Sr

Unsbacksr — ShaorKXi Bra/zsk. 
LswItvINs. 80. 186. Sr

Lkisliacksr — John Spas. Plano. 
811. 200. Sr

Sacondary — Damian MW. Dakat 
Cansr. 82. 100. Sr

Sacondary — Hsclor Sokt. 
Edinburg. 81. 170. Sr

Sacondary — Patrick SUntord.
T smpis. 68. 166. Sr

Sacondary — Fiorkrez Johnson. 
Marthak. 88. 160. Sr 

Purkar — Aaron Auslm.
Hotanburg Tarry. 811. 175. Sr ---

Guard — Justin Craun. 
Wsathartord, 85. 266. >

TacMs — Brarxlori Houston. Naly 
Taylor. 88. 286. 8t

TacMa — Tommy Rhyna. Austin 
Waallahs. 82. 286. Sr

Placa-kicksr — Kyis Altsbsrry. 
Humbis Kbigwood. 88. 170. Sr.

KIck-ralumar — Laroy Modgs. 
Rotanbsrg Tarry, 83. 100. Sr. 
TMRO TEAM 
DEFENSE

C8-ot1sntlvs playsra of lha ysar — 
BW JNZIau. KNy

DalsnsNs playsr ol tha yaar — 
Marc Broylat. Tylsr John Tylsr 

CoiKh ol tha ysar AUsn Wkson. 
Tylsr John Tylsr SECOND TEAM

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESLH.TS - L 4 M Propsnias ovar 

Vogus Baauly Sakxi. 80. KC BMak 
Houas ovar K«kck8ar-Ulb8.88.
Doubla R Cams Co ovar 88.

r RdMra. 8

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS Eipara Tokan ovar 

Wracking Osw. 82. SMvs R Smkh 
mvs ovar Taam Sa. 88. Moalsrt 
ovar Tha Paw Waata. 82. Eaay ovar 
BSPA 8 2. Fiki Bunch ovar Vacark 
Tawh 88. Rockya Pin Pappara Had 
NAl CO. 4 4. Ik ac laam gama and 
aanaa Tha Paw Wow a 787 and 
2148 Ik ac gama and aanaa (man) 
Chuck Carr. 2331 and 630 Ik ac 
gama and aanaa (man) Laurls Waka 
266 and 861. N hdcp laam gama 
Easy 01O. hi hdcp laam aanaa 
Ekxkya Pm Pappara 2668. Ik hdcp 
gama and aanaa (man) Donma 
Jonas 260 and 703. Ik hdcp gams 
and aanaa (woman) launa Waka 
261 wid 676

ST AND w a s  Slava R Smkh 
kw . 0882 ETockya Pm Pappara. 08 
8t.Moolart 0367 Eaay. 87 73. Fun

Wsboo Pnnkng ovar Holy I 
2. Upt a Downs oust Tha Fun 
Bunch. 6-2. Kk Smkh Eikarpntaa 
ovar Big Spring Music. 82. C 4 T 
Claansra ovai A TktiNan  Oaaign. 8  
2. Arrow ETotngarMion Co Hod Parka 
/^ancy. Inc . 4-4. Big Spring Skippor 
Travsl Hod GunsUngara. 4-4. Tha No 
Showa Had Big Spring Mobks Ftoma 
Park. 4 4. tk ac gama (man) O 0 
OEJanial. 232. Ik ac aanaa (man) 
Norvm Mamkn. 680, fk hdcp gams 
(man)OD OOanM. 260. Ik hdcp 
aanaa (man) ETantfy Ekibsilson. 683. 
Ik ac gama and aanaa (woman) 
Launa Waka. 236 wid 860. Ik hdcp 
gams (woman) Carolyn Yaagar. 247. 
tk hdcp tsrisk (woman) Macklo Maya. 
877. Ik ac laam gams wid aanaa KC 
SMI* Mouss. 812 and 2263. N hdcp 
laam gams and aanaa KC Slaafc 
Ikiuat. 026 wid C 8 T Ctawiara. 
2636

STANDINOS KC Saak Housa.
111 66. Parka Agancy. Inc.. 110-48. 
BK) Spnng Skippoi Travsl. 108-80. 
Doubts R CMla C o . 10881. Arrow 
Rafngsrakon Co . 104-84. Big Spring 
MiMc C o . 10088. Kwick-Kar-Lubs. 
01 77. Ths Fun Bunch. 0078; Kk 
Smkti Entsrpnaoc. 80 70; Big Spring 
Mobks Moms PwK 8877. L 4 M 
Propadlaa. 46-60. Wsbco Ehmilng. 
8781. upa 4 Downs. 8288. Vogus 
Baauly Baton. 78 02. G«mskngar't. 
72-04. C 4 T Ciswiart. 71-04; Ths 
No Showa. 70-08. Maty Roltrt. 68 
08. A Timataaa Dsaign. 68113

OFFENSE
CJuartaiback — Mornt Andoraon. 

Tylsr John Tytsi. 83. 180. Sr 
Flunnmg back — Michaal Prica. 

Tylsr John Tylsr. 68. 140. Sr
ETunikno liack — Jotm Humptway. 

Ciakraalon Bal. 81 ft 1T6. Sr 
Running back — EJarrsk Buth. 

Jaraay VM i^. 80. 176. Jr
WAds rsoalvar — E)orks Mawkam. 

Hound Rock.8-t, fOO. 8r.
WWM fWBWV* JDvWVOn,

Fort Worth PotChM. 68. f08. tr 
TIgM and — Raggia Jonas. 

Mwahak. 83. 100. Sr
Carkar — Tkn Pourvl. Plano. 80. 

216. Sr
Guard — Cory Rotisfla 

Nacogdochst. 84, 370, Sr 
Ciuard — Landon Shsrman. 

DuiKanvIka. 86. 280. Sr 
TacMs — Cartas Rocha. Katy. 86. 

280. Sr
TacMa •- Kakh FrMrton. Daar 

Pwk. 87. 266. Sr
Ptaoa-kickar — Shon LaFranz. 

Osar Park. 811. 170. Sr
KIck-rslumar — JwrM Jackson. 

Houalon VMas. 81. 176. Sr SEC
OND TEAM 
DEFENSE

LInsman — Larry Brandon.
TarrvM. 84. 276. Sr

Llnaman — Josh WWMna.
Cyprass Ossk. 84. 280. 8r 

LInsman — Trsvon LMngalon. 
Dakai Cansr. 8 1 1 . 220. Sr 

LInsman — Kam Hunt. Kaly 
Mayds Craak. 83, 230. Sr 

Linsbacksr — Brandon TMord. 
Auakn WaaOaka. 83. 210, Sr 

Linabackar — Man Brown. 
Arknglon. 83. 216. Sr

Linabackar — CutlM FMndaraon. 
Munkka. 810. ISO. Sr

Sacondary — Oarwm Broam. Tylar 
Jotm Tytm. 83. 180. 8r

Sacondary — Morna Andaraon, 
TyMr John TyMi. 83. ISO. Sr 

Sacondary — Brandon Barg. 
Abkana C o c ^ . 81. 176. Jr 

Sacondary — Eric Andaraon.
HurM Bak. 82. 180. Sr

In first game back. Stars, 
Canucks skate to 1-1 tie

VANCOUVER. British
Columbia (A P ) — Mike 
Kennedy thought he‘d be play
ing In the International Hockey 
League all-star game this week. 
Instead he made hla NHL debut.

Kennedy was recalled from 
the Kalamazoo Wings by the 
Dallas Stars after the NHL lock
out was settled, and Friday 
night he scored Dallas’ only 
goal as the Stars playad to a 1-1 
overt Ima tla against tha 
Vancouver Canucks.

“ I’d been In Kalamazoo 2 1/2 
yeaia and It did ma some good," 
Kennedy said. “ It halpa tremen
dously when you play every 
night."

Against Vancouver, tha taam 
that ellmlnatad Dallas In tha 
second round of the playofb 
last spring, Kennedy was ahlA- 
ed on the fourth line with Brant 
Gllchrlat and Paul Brotan.

Kennedy allppad a ahot under 
Vaaoouver*s Ktark l i cLaan after 
OUchrlat and KMinady ware lift 
anchaokad la fhaft of tha 
Caaoekir aoal at tJ l of tha 
thhnd period.

lha Oaataeka tlad It with t*.48 
la lha third oa a

Peca after Kennedy went off for 
tripping Vancouver winger 
Pavel Bure.

“ I had two good chances earli
er and I had a feeling I was 
going to get one," Kennedy said. 
“ We worked hard for our goal 

“ I was screaming real loud for 
the paas. It’s an unbelievable 
foellng to score, a dream come 
true.”

Kennedy,
Is one o f __ ,
Canadian unh^tty producu 
playing In tibe NHL. Ha played 
two years for the University of 
British Columbia before play
ing a year of junior with Seattle 
of ths Western Hockey League.

Dallas aalectad Kennedy In 
tha fifth round of tha IM l entry 
draft. Ha had 20 goals and 40 
polnu In 42IHL games this saa-

, 22. a ri^t-wlnger, 
only a handftil of

The Stars had an avoall«U 
chanea lo win It In ovartlma 
whMi the Canucks war* penal- 

wtth 1:68 remaining. 
Mda thraa Mvaa hi 
pl^r to pNM m  dM

laad

th a

Lkikmari — Lawranc* MkkorY. 
PtanoEaM. 83. 2f6. Sr 

Llnaman — Oarrtan Yalaa. 
EkxMlon Waafknglon. 87. 240. Sr 

Llnaman — Aaron Efumptway, 
LubCnck Morkaray, 8-4. 220. 8r 

Llnaman — Ctalby PaM. Plano. 8  
4.220. Sr.

Linabackar — Mark Cuaano. Tha 
Okony. 83. 222. Sr.

Linabackar — Mankn MuMnc. 
Waco. 80. 230. 8r

Lmobackor — John Tall. Plano 
Eaal.e-3, 216, Jr.

Saocndary — Paul Anzakida. 
Phan Swi Juan Alwno. 810. 246.
Sr

Sacondary — Zach WMM. KilMan. 
80. 166. Sr

Sacondary — LaAcndra Brown. 
Fon Worm WyMt. 811. 166. Soph 

Sacondary — Oarrtak JanMnc, 
H(xmon MadMon. 82. 166. Sr 

Purkar — MMI Evan*. HouMon 
Ballalra. 8-0. 180. Sr

B ASK ETBALL

2. CatvwcHcul (13-0) M Salon 
Hak NoM VI No. 6 SyiacuM. 
Monday

3 Norm Cwokna (14 1) baM 
Vlr^nla Tach 87 76 Naxl vk Ftarlda 
Slats. Wsdnaaday

4 UCLA (11-1) bsM No 13 
Arizona SMa 8872 NaM: vk No 21 
SMntord, Thuraday

6 Kaikucky (12-2) baSI Vandsrbik 
61-86 NsM: VI Tannaiisa. 
WadnasdM

6. Syracuas (181) bsM 
ProvkMnos 80-68 Nsxt M No. 2 
Ctannscitaul. Monday

7 Kwwas (13-2) baM Colorado 
gi -77 NaM: vi. Nabraika. Monday

8 Maryland (13-3) did not play 
Nsxt: M Norm CaroNna SMa.
Sunday

8 Arkanua (183) bsM Soum 
Cwokna 8873 NsM; vi. Alabama. 
Tuasday.

10. Osorgalown (12-2) dta not 
play Nail: M VManova, Sunday

11. Arizona (12-4) M Soikharn 
CMNonka. NaM al No 17 0rogon. 
Thurkday.

12 MtafUgwi Slalk (11-2) did not 
play NaM: M Michigan. SundZy.

13. Arizona SlaM (l3-4) tait lo No 
4 UCXA 8872 NaM M Osgon 
Slals. Thuriday. ^

14 Iowa Slats (16 2) bsal Kamai 
Slala 7873. Nsxt: M Norlharn Iowa. 
Wsdnaaday

16. Waka Forssi (183) bsal 
CIsmion 0860 NaM at No. 18 
VvgXka. Wsdnsiday

16 MMKKjrl (182) dM not play 
NaM: at Oklahoma Slals. Sunday

17 dragon (12-2) bsM 
Waihlnglon 6381 NaM v i No 11 
Arizona. TMjrsday

18. Wgmia (184) dXJ rxk play 
NaM: VI. No 22 (Jaorgla Tach. 
Surxlay

18 NSW Maxico Slals (183) al 
Nsvada NaM v i San Joss Slals. 
Thuriday.

20. Ikxxki (186) tall to Minnaiola 
77-66 NaM VI No 12 Michigan 
Slals. Saturday

21. Slantord (12 2) did not play 
NaM M No 4 UCLA, Thunday

22 Qsorga Tach (11-6) dta nol 
play NaM: al No 18 Virginia.
Exunday

23. Cmcmnall (136) v i DsPaul 
NaM M Daylon. Thuriday

24 FtarXla (86) dXl nol play NsM 
M Tsrmisi ss. Sunday

26. PanmyNwxa (8-3) tost to Si 
Jossph’i  8282. o r  Nsxl M 
Latayolts. Monday

Collu^g scorus
EAST

Bucknsk 70. CoIgMs 88 '
Fordhwn 72. Holy Crass 66 
Long IsiMid U 86. Fsklaign 

Dtalunson 76
MsmsSl. Harttord 74 
ManhsflMi 66. SMna61 
Mansi 83. 81 FrancM. NY 64 
Mas4achu4sns 68. TsmpM 66 
N C Grsarwboro 60. Md 

Bskunors County 68
Navy 80. Army 74 t
Now Hamp4hlrs 64. Vsrmork 61 
Rutgori 82. Wsst VIrgInM 76 
Si Bonsvsrkurs 67. CanMIut 63 
Syrscuss 60. ProvXIarKM 68 
YsM 63. Brown 62 

80UTH
Alabwns 66. MMsMilppI SI 64 
AppalscMsn a 74. CkadM 67 
Arkansas 86. South Rarrkma 73 
East Carolina 84. Osorgs Mason

70
Ftonda a 78. Duka 76 
Etaward U 84. FEorEda AAM 71 
Jamaa MadMon 86. Rtchmond 76 
Kam ucky 81. Vandsrbik 86 
N C. Chartolla 72. SoulEiam MMt

66
N C AshavkM 101. Wkkhrop 87 
North Ckrokna 67. VXgtaM Tach 

76
Somtord 83. OaorgM a 70 
TuMns 76. LouMMks 73 
Va Commonwaakh 62. Vkgkkk 

Union 68
Waka Forsat 88. CMmton 80 

WOWEST
Crslghlon 66. SW Missouri a 68 
M ChlcM)0 80. Wa MNwaukas 68 
Iowa a  78. Kwisaa a  73 
Miami. Ohio 86. Cam Michigan 43 
Mtanaaola 77. MnoM 86 
OhtoU 81. Akron 61 
Purdus82. Ohio a 66 
TuMa 73. ftadMy 63 
W MIcfkgwi 68. Kam 66 

80UTE4WE8T
OMohoma 100. Taxaa 76 
Tsxat Tach 08. axkham Moth 77 

FAN WEST
Karvat 81. Colorado 77

NBA standings

AH Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanllc DIvMkm

W L Pci. QB
Olando 32 7 821 —
Now York 23 13 638 71/2
Boston 16 23 386 161/2
Nsw Jaraay 16 26 376 171/2
Mwni 12 2 6 324 1 0
Phkadslphla 11 26 287 20
WmEknglon 0 27 .260 211/2
CoiMral DIvMtcw 
Chartoas 24 13 648 —
ClavalmKl 23 14 622 1
IndMvia 22 16 686 2

Chicago to 10 .600 61/2
Atlaika 16 22 421 BI/2
Mkwaukaa 14 23 .378 10
Dolrok 11 24 314 12
WE8TCNN CONFERENCE 
Mtdwaal DIvlalon

w L Pol . oa
Utah 28 10 737 —
Houaloa 23 12 828 4
San AiMorko 23 11 838 41/2
Dsnvsr IB 10 486 81/2
DaBaa 18 10 867 101/3
MinnaaDU 8 20 .216 101/2

AP top 25

Etow ths lop 26 laama In Ths 
/MaociMad Pratt man'i cmaga t 
kslbak pok larad Saturday;

1 Mamachussna (I3-1) bsal 
TampM 60 68. Noxl M Duguaana. 
Tuasday

Prxianlx 28 8 784 —
SaaltM 28 0 743 2
L A LMiam 23 12 667 6
Socramanto 21 16 663 71/2
Portlmxf 10 17 628 01/2
Qoldsn Slala II  24 .314 17
L A Ckppari 6 32 168 231/2
Friday's Oamia 

L A Laksm 120. BoMon l i e  
Washington 102. PhkadsIphM 06 
8IM Atitardo l i t ,  Mlaail 114, o r  
Charkkls 00. Nsw jorasy 07 
Indiwta 00. Allama 80 
OrUxxlo 112. Oanvar 108. OT 
ttoualoil 188, DalroN 88 
Olcago 03, Minnaada 86 
Now York 188, DoBas 83 
Utah 04. CJavaiknd 84 
Portland 106. L.A Clppari 07 

Saturday's Qamtt
L A  Lakom 01 Phladolphla. 7 30 

pm.
BoMon M Allwka. 7:30 p.m 
Dolrok M Mkwaukaa. 8:M p m. 
BaMtM ol DaSat. 0:20 p.m.
(3ovaland M Dsnvar. 0 p.m. 
Sacramorko v i L.A Ckppari M 

Anahokn. ColM., ia20 p m.

EloMklen ol CMeago, 1 p.m. 
Wakhkiglon M Now Jartay, 2 p.m.

M e L a e n  m o d e  . I S  .  
D a llM *  A d ^  t i o o i  U

Harold pholo by Tka Appal

Forsan’s Chris Evans, right, goes by a Stanton deferuler dur
ing first-half action in their gama Friday in Stanton. Stanton 
won. 66-52.

M g  U M  A  M f U  a  .

_ 0  ^ 1 5 ® ®  * -11 ftr* !
- ‘ r  ‘ I ' I  ituat I

■  ■  Ualtad wanwNly -  a  MSialw sp ■  
■  MOO mMm, ■■iJdiiMsr Iwi. ■

J m  AdJW sia ig iibhnaim _____ ■
■ I  SlriiwrHDBOTWiBOmV H i

406 ftVNMII.6 667-6667
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♦ See who made the dean’s list/3B

#  Tumbleweed: Tequila nightmares/4B

IN S ID E

♦ Fine art, food, tun at museum/5B 

e  Learn finer points of pesticides/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got an Kfn?

Do you hav« a 
good story tdaa 
for th# IH9 I aac- 
tk>n7 Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Sunday, January 22, 1995

Y ou r fu tu r e 's

As Mlllsr pssrs ovor ths cards hsr clisnt has ssisctsd, har 
grandmothsr’s old Bibis is visibis In ths background. Ths 
dssply rsliglous Miller follows her grandntother’s tradition of 
koeping clients' noonsy In ths BIbIs. Ths cards also wars hsr 
grand nfK>thsr’s.

Diana Mlllsr, knosm to cllsnts as “Mrs. Diana,” sxplalna ths 
msaning of ths DsvH on this tarot card. Although ths Dsvil Is 
a scary-looking charactsr, his Influsncs will only bs fait on 
thoss who allow It, Dians says.

Mlllsr points to a card crucial to ths cllsnt’s future. 0ns major 
diffsrsncs bstwssn palm rsadlng and tarot card reading, she 
explains, is that palm rsadlng Is much mors general; ths 
cards give rmich mors detail about ths future.

IN THE 
CARDS

Story by Barbara Morrison 
Photos by Tim Appel

I t was a simple promise to 
her grandmother. That 
promise, made to a 
beloved relative dying o f can

cer, is the reason Diane 
Miller, alias *Mrs. Diane," does 
what she does: deal In what 
many would consider the 
supernatural.

And, while some people 
might call her a Ibke or a 
phony. Miller Is sincere about 
her proflssslon.

"I'm a curandos, a palm 
reader and I read tarot cards 
for people," Miller said. "If peo
ple doubt, I Just don't read for 
thnn."

A  curandera Is an person 
who prays for people with Ill
ness, MUler explained. "I pray 
for anyone who asks me," she 
said. "I pray for all the sick
ness to leave them."

Miller feels what she does Is 
a gift passed down ftt>m her 
grandmother to her. "My great
grandmother had It. My grand
mother had It. My mother did 
not have it, but I have It," 
Miller said. "Sometimes it 
skips a generation."

At the tender age of 12,
Miller began learning her 
grandmother's craft. Her 
grandmother taught her to 
read palms and tarot cards. 
"I've been doing this for 12 
years," Miller said.

Palm reading is a generic 
explanation of a person's pre
sent Ilfs, Miller explained. "A 
single psdm gives basic infor
mation and both palms give 
mors," she said. "It gives a per
son an Idea whnw they are 
going in the Aiture.*

To the reader, a palm shows 
a person's "bright ftiture" -  a 
person's lifo as it should be as 
long as the individual doesn't

interrupt it with free choice, 
MUler ^ d .

"It doesn't show bad stuff. 
That's a myth. It won't show 
death or dying." The palm 
reading will show a person's 
lucky days and lucky stars, 
she explained.

Miller charges |6 for one 
palm aiyl $10 for both. She 
does readings by appointment 
only.

Tarot card readings, which 
cost $20, go into more detail 
"The cards are entirely differ
ent ftom the palms. The cards

show a person's past, present 
and ftiture and go very speclfi- 
caUy into detail," MUler said.

When asked about the 
bellevabUlty of her profession, 
MUler is adamant. "The real 
thing must be done in person," 
she said. "I personaUy don't 
think the psychl9s or 
astrologers or w u tever they 
caU themselves can pick up 
vibrations over a telephone."

Miller also said she won't 
read for CsmUy or anyone she 
knows. "I can't do someone I 
know and not be Influenced. 1

can't give a true reading if I'm 
influenced ’

The cards are standard tarot 
cards which can be purchased 
on the retaU market, often in 
bookstores. "My cards are very 
old," MUler said. "My grand
mother passed them on to me."

Each card has a special 
meaning, but every meaning 
is different to every person. 
Miller explained. "M wy people 
want to know about relation
ships and if their spouses are 
involved with other people. All 
problems show up through the

Shuffling this deck of cards can be more crucial than any 
shuffling done at your average poker game. After all. your 
future's in herel Miller advises that people are not conlined 
to what the cards show; they always have the power to 
change their destiny.

cards."
Miller said she reads fur 

three or four people a day, 
with no single racial, econom
ic or cultural group making up 
the mfOorlty.

‘You'd be surprised by some 
of my clients," she said. "Some 
people are embarrassed at 
first, and some people doubt. 
The reading depends on the 
person."

Palm laadtoig, tarot oaid laadim_ la
aa a eurandara - on# who prays for HI psopis - ars Mrs. Diana’s stock In trads. For 
art and ths fulfilling of a promiss aha mads to har grandmothar to usa har gift for

Personal faith and choice fig
ure deeply in the outcome of 
the reading, MUler explained.

"It all depends on you. If 
you're going to give up on 
yourself, you're going to go 
down," she said. "The cards 
and palms change every two 
or three weeks because people 
change."

MiUer doesn't like to ask 
questions before she begins a 
reading, which lasts anywhere 
from 20 to 40 minutes.

"A lot of them (psychics) ask 
a lot of questions. But, how 
can they read if they already 
know all about you? When I 
read for you. I'm not expecting 
you to teU me. It's my Job to 
teU you."

MlUer is aware that some 
people would consider her pro
fession Satanic or accuse her 
of dabbling in the occult. 
However, her religious beUefe 
are actually very traditional.

‘ I only believe in God," she 
said. "I am a strict CathoUc. I 
read because I feel very 
strongly it Is a gift I received.
I promised my grandmother 
who did this aU her life that I 
would continue it. I ei\Joy it."

Miller is firm when pointing 
out she doesn't believe in some 
of the other psychic tools.

‘ As for the crystal baU, I'm 
not going to doubt them, but 
they're Just something I don't 
use. But, the Oulja boards, I 
don't believe in those. I think 
they're Satanic."

Mrs. Diane may be reached 
for an appointment by calling 
267-9100.

Only tim e w ill te ll w h eth er  th e  card s know  a ll
If some

one had 
told ma a 
year ago, 
I’d ba 
gola f to ll 
p t y e l i l g  
advlaor, I 
would hava 
laughad In 
thair fhca.

L a t ’ a 
Caca It. 
That kind 
of stuff la

advisor. As part of tha Inter- 
viaw, Mrs. Diana offarad to

Sura, I thought I can't wait 
What kind o f Idiot actually 
B B U B V as that stuffT And  ̂
baaldit, 1 kmm Jnat how sht
would do h.

Sha would ask ma a buneh of 
quaatloiiB about mysolf and Td 
start talking. Sha'd taka thoaa 
details and turn tbsm Into my 

Mbakimiissiil Yaah

tall you 11% not har(l

HblOiBiNlt m
tl-- ^

^ Dnlv a fool ww
This past waai, I had tha 

c j^ r t ^ t y  fo do a story on
■ I

but I Just never quit talking.
80, tha way I had It figured, 

dlls "advisor* would Just find a 
way to tall ma things I had 
alrsady told her.

Bat, tiwt wasn't bow It was at
• fi. '

ftaut of aU, Mrs. Dtans Is not 
tha short, dumpy gray-halrad 
lady I was axp^lng. Instead, 
sha Is a vary young-looking, 24- 
yaar-old, neat, attractive 
woman Sha la atncara and you 

' gm the Improtalon aha truly 
babsvaa In what aha doaa.

Why,' aha even told ma sha 

** * *^  **^
*'A irW mlnaiaa srlth har and 
you raallaa aba Isn't In It for 
tho monoy. Instoad, aha la

tlnue on with the "art," and 
Diane refuses to give up on that 
promise.

So, how about the fool part? 
Am I ona? (Don't give that ques
tion to my husband.)

Wall, Diane told me some
rather unusual things. Well 1 
If they happen In the next two 
or three weeks.

But she threw me off by NOT 
asking me anything about 
myself and she didn't even tall 
me I waa going to dla or have 
great success In ths Immediate 
future. Instead, she spoke to me

fetth
Spraudlng tha cards fhca 

down In a methodical and 
dallbarata fashion, Diane 
bapm. "Chooaa 15," sha said. 
(Tha normal full raading calls 
for IS cards but I waa getting a

free special.)
I gulped. Suddenly, It wasn't 

so fUnny. Seriously Intent, I 
chose my cards. "What If there 
rea lly  Is something to a ll o f 
thlsr

I thought. I decided I better 
cover all my bases so I concen
trated, trying to extract "vibes" 
from each card.

Slowly, she turned my chosen 
cards over. She began to speak. 
But I couldn 't hear hSr. My 
ayes were drawn to a card she 
turned over In the middle o f 
the table.

The davU card! I had choaan 
the devil card!

I couldn't take It any longer. 
"What does that card maanr I 
tried to ask nonchalantly.

"Oh. don't worry about that,"
contin

uing her reading.
What did she mean? Don't 

worry about that. Ha. Easy for 
her to say. It wasn't her card. 
It's not as if  I believed in any of 
this, o f course...

"That only meant there ara 
both good and bad forces In 
your life but i f  you have fklth 
In God and live his teachings, 
you'll be okay," she said.

Whew! Anyw ay, I f  a ll she 
said comes true. I 'll be a suc
cessful woman w ith  many 
opportimltles soon.

Was the whole thing a hoax? 
For me, the Jury Is s till out. 
However, sensible or allly, the 
tarot card reading wae a matter 
o f Just plain fUn.

And. If I wind up traveling 
In the next three weeks, sha'U 
hava a nsw ftm.

I
% I
» I
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ANNIVERSARIES

Pritchard
Audrey Ray and WUma Lee 

Pritchard w ill celebrate their 
50th areddlng anniversary with 
a quiet fam ily  reunlon/|{et- 
together In the spring with 
family and friends.

He was born In Comanche 
County, and she was born as 
Wilma Lee Heftier In Bramon, 
Okla. The couple was Intro
duced to each other by a fr-lend 
named Willy Page. They met In 
Jal, N.M. and were married 
Jan. 21, 1945, In Lovlngton, 
N.M., by W.M. Draper, a 
Baptist minister.

The couple have three ch il
dren; W illiam  (B il l )  Kay 
Pritchard, Cedar Hill; Brenda 
J. Pritchard Burton, Keller, and 
Timothy Lee Pritchard, Hobbs, 
N.M. They aiso have four 
grandchildren.

During their marriage, the 
Pritchards have lived In Lee 
County, N.M. (Jal, Oil Center, 
Eunice, and Monument), 
Goldsmith, Texas, and since 
retirement. In Big Spring.

Previously, he worked for El 
Paso Natural Gas Company for 
36 years. W ilm a previously 
worked as a hairdresser In 
Hobbs, N.M. and at Grammar 
Murphy's In Midland.

They are affiliated with the 
Assem blies o f God and are 
involved  in the Genealogy 
Society. They are both very 
Interested In their children and 
grandchildren. Ray enjoys gar
dening, and W ilma enjoys 
sewing and genealogy work.

Mrs. Pritchard summed up 
their 50-year marriage; 
'Patience... patience... patlencer

W E D D I N G S
Hays-Womack

Jackie Jo Hays, Tahoka, and 
Ryan Brent Womack, Bryan, 
were united In marriage Dec. 
23, 1994, at Abilene Christian 
University. David Webb, assis
tant d irector o f Camp Blue 
Haven In Las Vegas, N.M., and 
o f Fort Worth, performed the 
ceremony.

Ttie bride Is the daughter o f 
Joe and Glo Hays, Tahoka. The 
groom Is the son of Brent and 
Martha Womack, Midland, and 
grandson o f Odell and Edna 
Womack, Big Spring.

The couple stood before a 
Christmas tree with white 
lights and bows topped with a 
white lighted angel. The stage 
was lined with red polnsettlas. 
Vocalists were a capella singers 
fh>m Camp Blue Haven.

G iven in m arriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a satin 
and lace white gown. She car
ried a white Bible.

The matron o f honor was 
Katie Hays. Attendants were 
Tessle Johnson, Pearland; 
Danny Swick and Collin  
Sansom, both of Austin.

The flow er g ir l was Sarah 
Sansom, Austin. Garrett 
Womack, Midland, served as 
rlngbearer.

The best man was Russel 
Selman, Odessa. The grooms
men were Jerod Womack, 
M idland; and Joe C. Hays, 
brother o f the bride, Tahoka.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at Abilene

MR. AND MR& RYAN W OM ACK
i

Christian University.
The bride's cake was an 

elght-tlered wedding cake with 
fr^sh colorful flowers on each 
tier. It was topped with a bride 
and groom doll that appeared 
on the bride's grandmother's 
cake.

The bride Is a graduate o f 
Tahoka High School and of the 
University o f Texas at Austin 
and o f the Institute for 
Christian Studies.

The groom Is a 1991 graduate 
of Permian High School. He Is 
currently a senior at Texas 
AAM University.

Following a wedding trip to 
Fredericksburg, the couple will 
make their home In Bryan.

G E T T I N G

ENGAGED
lifel Sunday Deadlines
Weddings, engage

ments, anniversaries - 
Wednesday at noon. 
Complete herald form 
available at the office, 
7 10 Scurry. Out-of- 
towners call 915-263- 
7331 for mailed form.

Military, Stork Club, 
iThls-n-That, Who's Who 

Wednesday at noon. 
Call Janet Ausbury, 
263-7331, ext. 112. for 
information.

I J«MMl NRseh Mid Shannon 
MemUn, both of Lubbock, wM 
unite In marrlaga March 17, 
IM S , at Qraan Paaturaa,

Jackaon, Dialor 
Chrlat, Plaeloa,

_ _______ haearamony.
tha la ma daughter of Mra. 

•onnia Corporon Mtaoh and 
Mr. R.C. Mteeh Jr.Jteiydar.

Ma la tea aea of Rueeall and 
Lavama Naafa, Bla Sarlaa, 
and Dwayaa ana taaay

lAKF TIMP. OUT 
fOK VQURSTI.F RFAD 

THf;
BIG SPRING HTRALD

O N  T H E

MENU
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Baked chicken; 

cauliflower; green beans; frmlt 
salad; mllk/rolls and chocolate 
cake.

TUESDAY - Catfish; steamed 
rice; beans; cole slaw; 
mllk/rolls and cake.

WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak; potatoes; green beans; 
strawberry gelatin; r lik/rolls 
and apple crisp.

THURSDAY - Meat loaf; pota 
toes; brussels sprouts; tossed 
salad; mllk/bread and cake.

FRIDAY - Turkey; sweet pota
toes; green beans; fr*ult sidad; 
mllk/rolls and peach halves.

THURSDAY - BrMkfatt burrlto; 
p«acb sllcM, whola/low-Cit milk.

FRIDAY - Donut; caraal cbolca; 
onmga Julca; wbola/low-bt milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Ham/chMM crolMAnt 

or com chip pio; potato rounds; cat
nip; English paaa; hot rolls; mlxad 
trult; wbois/low-fat milk

TUESDAY ■ lu llan  spagbattl or 
turkay A noodles; glazed carrots; 
pear halvas; hot rolls; Jell-O; 
wbole/low-tat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Crispy chicken 
sandwich w/salad dressing or mega 
slice pizza; pickle spears; pork A 
beans; apple; wboU/Iow-Iat milk.

THURSDAY - Roast beef, gravy; or 
chef salad; crackers; steamed rice; 
green beans; hot roll; rainbow freew 
bar; wbola/low-fkt milk.

FRIDAY - Cbeeaeburger w/salad; 
graen anchlladas; French firies; cat
sup; pinto beans; chocolate cake; 
wlxde/low-Iat milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

patty, grape juice, wbole/low-fat 
milk

TUESDAY Cereal choice; fTult 
bar; peer hal ea; wholeAow-(at milk.

W EDNESDAY - Pnneake A  
sausage-on-e-stlck; apple Juice; 
wbole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Blueberry mufftn; 
cereal choice; peach slices, 
wbole/low fat milk 

FRIDAY - Donut; cereal choice; 
orange juice, whole-low-fat milk. 

LUNCH '
MONDAY - Ham/cheese croissant; 

potato rounds, catsup; English peas; 
mixed (Tuit. whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Italian spaghetti; 
glazed carrots, pear halves; hot rolls, 
Jell-O, whole/low-fst milk.

WEDNESDAY • Crispy chicken 
sandwich w/salad dressing; pickle 
spears; pork A beans; apple; 
wbole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY Roast beef; gravy; 
steamed rice, green beans, hot roll; 
rainbow freeze bar, whole/low-fat 
milk

FRIDAY - Cheeaeburgar w/salad; 
French fries; catsup; pinto beans; 
chocolate cake, wbole/low-fat milk

(Secondary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sauaage 

patty, grape juice, whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 
pear bahrea, whole/low-fat milk.

W EDNESDAY - Pancake A  
sausege-on-a stick, apple juice; 
whole/low-fat milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Waffles/syrup; or 

aseortad oaraal; buttarad toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

TUESDAY Biscult/gravy; 
sausage patty or assorted cereal; 
buttered toast; fruit juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon toast; 
little smokies or assorted cereal; 
buttarad temat; applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY - Blueberry mufTln; 
scrambled eggs or assorted cereal; 
buttarad toaat; fruit juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Donut or assortad cere
al, b'lttered toast, fruit juice and 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbecue riblet or hot 

dog/chlll; vegetarian baana; peaebaa 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Lasagna/French 
bread: ham/cbeese sandwich; com

L O N G  R E A C H

Barbgrgtiop ghoMhlMr J. T. Itedg* ahowg th* l•aeh of •  
10-fool an tk ^  broom at tho City Boibor Shop In down
town Biyan, Toxoo.

on cob; fruitad galatln; toaaed salad 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Frlto pto or bakad 
potato; pinto beans: lettuca/toma- 
toaa; plnaapple; combraad and milk.

THURSDAY - Chlckan nuggato or 
chicken fried steak; mashed pou- 
toee/gravy; broccoli/cheese; mixed 
fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza or chlckan 
dumplings; carrot/calery; freneb 
bread; fruit cobbler and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS 
. BREAKFAST

MONDAY - Cereal; milk and juice.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon roll; milk 

and juice.
WEDNESDAY - Donuts; milk and 

juloa. •
THURSDAY • Biscuits A sausages; 

jelly; milk and juice.
FRIDAY - DemuU: milk and juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce;, 

tomatoes; pickles; French fries; 
wacky caka and milk.

TUESDAY - Staak fingers; masbad 
potatoee; green beans; Jell-O; hot 
rolls aiul milk.

W EDNESDAY - Beef A chees<; 
enchiladas; pinto beans; salad; com 
brsad and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken fkjttas bur- 
ritos, salad; com; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Fish fingers; pork A  
beans; macaroni A cheese; batter 
bread; fruit and milk.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
LATE REGISTRATION

'♦ 'JANUAR Y  16-19 (8:30 a.m .-6:00 p.m.) 

-♦JA N U A R Y  20 (8:30 am  - 3:00 p.m.)

-♦JA N U A R Y  23-24 (8:30 a.m .-6:00 p.m.)

AdmiMioiit Office
latkmCaU 264-5000

com; salad; fruit; combraad and 
milk.

TUESDAY • Meat Ipaf; scalloped 
potatoes; peas; appleaauca; hot trolls 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco burgsr; frlaa; 
salad; fruit and |nllk.

lYfURSDAY • Hot dogs/cbill; vege
tarian beans; potato salaid; fruit and 
mOk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizxa; mlxad 

fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Olaied donuU; fruit; 

milk.
W EDNESDAY - Cereal w/fruit; 

toast milk.
THURSDAY - WafDes; syrup; bam; 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cinnamon toaat juice; 

ham and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Potato/bam caiiarola; 

okra; carrot sticks w/dressing; bread 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Baked flsb; tarter 
sauce; mac/cheese; mixed vegs; 
peacbee and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Bakad cheese 
sandwlcbee; stew; carrot sticks; fruit 
and milk.

IHURSDAY - Chicken dumplings; 
salad; green beans; peaches and 
milk.

FRIDAY • Chef salad; crackars; 
fruit and milk.

FRIDAY • Rotleserle chlcxan; 
maehed potatoae; green beans; 
peaches and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Bakad ham; scalloped 

potatoes; green beans; pears; hot 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Beef and bean chalu- 
pas; ebaeea; lattuce; tamatoas; Span
ish rlos; cookies and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; gravy; mashed potatoee; green 
peas; ginger bread; rolls and milk.

THURSDAY - Tuna casserola; but- 
tar com; carrot sticks; Jell-0 with 
whipped cream; battar bread and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Sloppy joes; French 
fries; lettuce; tomatoes; banana pud
ding and milk.

MONDAY ■ Bacon and biscuits; 
jelly and buttar, peanut buttar; Juice 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Donuts; juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolla; 
juloa and milk.

THURSDAY - Pancakes and 
sausage on a stick; butter and syrqp; 
juloa and milk.

FRIDAY - Hash browns; biscuits; 
catsup and butter; jelly; juice and 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Com-on-tba-oob; pizza; 

salad; coconut; sliced peaches and 
milk.

TUESDAY • Barbecu# on a bun; 
tator tota; salad; picklea and onions; 
banana pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Sandwlcbaa; poU- 
to chipa; bakad baana; salad; broam- 
les; plnaapple chunks and milk.

THURSDAY • German sausage; 
pinto beans; macaroni salad; s llc^  
bread; apple cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY • Chicken stripe; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; hot 
rolls; butter and honey; fruit salad 
and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Ceraal; toast; juloa and

TUESDAY • Eggs; biscuits; juica 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY Pancakes; 
sausage, juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Taxas toast; peanut 
butter, juice and milk.

FRIDAY • Oatmeal; sausage; juice 
and milk

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon toast; ham; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Bacon; biscuits; juice; 

milk.
W EDNESDAY - Cereal; toast; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY • Donuts; juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Pancake pups; juice; 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken or beef pot 

pie; black-eyed peas; scalloped pota
toes; biscuits; applesauce: milk.

TUESDAY • Com dogs; mustard; 
lettuce wedge; com; wild blueberry 
crunch; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Oven-friend chick
en; gravy; creamed potatoes; green 
bsMs; peaches; sliced bread; milk.

THURSDAY - Nachos; meat;

LUNCH
MONDAY Wastern casserola;

cheesa; toaaed salad; pinto beans; 
combraad; plnaappla tidbits, milk.

FRIDAY - Beef sUw with vegeU- 
bles; cbeeas and peanut buttar sand
wiches; half an apple; milk.

to bride’s taste
By USA JENNINGS
Scrippg Howard N«w9 Swvica

Picture a whlta-roae bedecked 
wedding cake poeed elegantly 
at your reception , draw ing 
ooha and ahhe. Nearby, there Is 
a groom's cake — shaped like a 
ball and chain.

Very ftmny.
That’ s what many people 

want these days as they choose 
their nuptual celebration 
dessert, says A lan Parsons, 
director o f hotel catering for 
The Peabody in Memphis.

But whether you choose a 
caterer, bakery or fFaa-lance 
pastry chef to do your wedding 
cake, most w ill ta ilo r their 
designs to your needs.

And the designs you choose 
will have a big impact on price 
— the more complicated, the 
more expensive. The price o f 
wedding cakes par person can 
range from  $1 to $6 and evan 
more.

In terms o f  tha caka Itself, 
white is out. People want dlf- 
Hsrent flavors, says Parsons.

One layer may be carrot 
cake, the next white cteioolate 
mousse, the next grand 
marnlar. W hy not? I t ’ s 
America; we have freedom o f 
choice.

And fipeedom to play with tra
ditions, notes John Baldwin, 
co-owner of A Moveable Feast 
catering o f Memphis. A recent 
client wanted a wedding cake 
“ without the usual trappings,”  
he says. She ordered a groom’s 
cake, but Instead of making It a 
separate entity, she asks the 
pastry chef to link  the two 
cakes with an Infinity sign o f 
orange and red roses. "S he 
wanted to get Into the yin and 
yang o f the whole thing,”  says 
Baldwin.

Most pastry chefi agreed that 
the traditlODal plastic bride and 
groom dolls on top of wedding 
cakes are out

These days, brides are asking 
for fr^sh flowers on the cake 
rather than flowers made with 
sugar or Icing.

Bonnie M cLaurlne, a 
Memphis bakery owner, says 
ribbons and ruffles made with 
Icing are more popular than 
flowers.

Many brides are asking for 
rolled Ibndant Icing, which Is 
sort o f like a dough that must 
be rolled out and draped on top 
(tf the cake.

But in terms o f the outside o f 
the cake, baker JennlCar Sheets 
o f  Memphis says brides are 
returning to white on white.
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Patrick W. N 
Spring, a junloi 
Health was n 
Dean’s List at T 
o f Texas at San A 

To make the 1 
student must hs 
3.75 or higher gr 
age on a 4.0 scale

Braden Wegnei 
student at Mosi 
won the school- 
tkm o f the Natk) 
Bee on Jan. 1] 
chance at a $1 
scholarship.'

School wlnnc 
Brwden, w ill nos 
test; up to 100 o f 
in each state an 
be dJgible to co 
state Bee April 7

Megan McKi 
Amarilk) reoelvi 
arts In rellg lc

TEAL
ter o f Lou is a 
McKnight o f A] 
ly o fB ig  Spring 
daughter o f 
Smith. She sen 
Intern at Gle 
Church In Fort

Lisa Ann Fla 
daughter o f 
L e o n a r d  
and Linda 
Norman o f 
Big Spring, 
gradu a ted  
f r o m  
L u b b o c k  
C h r is t ia n  
U n ivers ity  
on Dec. 10. 
1994 with a

In te i^h lp lin i 
was nominate 
her academic 
National Dean’

COLLEGE S
AAM Univera 
honor studeni 
semester, rec 
thousand stud 
ing academic 

The Dean’s 
nlzed student 
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W H O ’S

WHO
Patrick  W. N ichols  o f  Big 

Spring, a Junior mitjorlng in 
Health was named to the 
Dean’s List at The University 
o f Texas at San Antonio.

To make the Dean’s List, a 
student must have achieved a 
3.76 or higher grade point aver
age on a 4.0 scale.

Braden Wegnmr, a fifth grade 
student at Moss Elementary, 
won the school-level competi
tion o f the National Geography 
Bee on Jan. 11, 1095 and a 
chance at a $25,000 college 
scholarship.'

School w inners. Including 
Braden, w ill now take a written 
test; up to 100 o f the top scorers 
In each state and territory will 
be eligible to compete In their
state Bee April 7.

**•
Megan M cKnlght Tea l o f 

Am arillo  received the master of 
arts In re lig iou s education 

degree from 
South-west- 
e r n 
Theological 
Seminary In 
Fort Worth 
during fa ll 
com m ence
ment cere
monies Dec. 
16.

Tea l is 
the daugh

ter o f  Lou is and Jacqueline 
McKnlght o f Amarillo, former
ly o f Big Spring, and the grand
daughter o f  Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith. She serves as children’s 
Intern at G lenview  Baptist
Church In Fort Worth.

**•
Lisa Ann Fisher o f Lubbock, 

daughter o f 
L e o n a r d  
and Linda 
Norman o f 
Big Spring, 
gradu a ted  
f r o m  
L u b b o c k  
C h r is t ia n  
U n ivers ity  
on Dec. 10,
1904 with a

TEAL

FISHER
Intefdlsdpllnary Studies. She 
was nominated tw ice during 
her academic career for the
National Dean’s List.

**•
COLLEGE STATION - Texas 

AAM University has named Its 
honor students for the 1994 Call 
semester, recognizing several 
thousand students for outstand
ing academic performances.

The Dean’s Honor Roll recog
nized students who have main
tained at least a 3.76 grade 
point ratio (GPR) out ot a possi
ble 4.0 during the most recent 
grading period.

A second designation. 
Distinguished Student,* recog
nizes students who earned a 
3.26 to 3.74 GP A.

Am ong those recognized 
were, from Big Spring: George 
Robert Andrews, Jr., Timothy 
Wayne McQueary, Christy Star 
Boland-Ashe, Keely Genee 
Bowermon, Robert Ray Lee. 
Toby Ward McQueary, Steven 
Ray Meek and W illiam  Colin
WoodalL

##«
COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 

Diplomas were awarded to 
more than 8,300 Texas AAM  
University graduates during 
commencement cerem onies 
Dec. 16-17. Among thoee receiv
ing degrees were, flrom B ig 
Spring: Christopher M ichael 
Laney, B8 In Economics; 
Joanna Hamilton Splars, MS In 
Health Physics; Kevan 
A lexander W illiam s, B8 In 
Electrical Engineering; Christy 
Star Boland-Ashe. BA In
flench.

**#

ABILENE • Hardln-Slmmons 
U n ivers ity  announced Its 
Dehn's L is t fo r  the fa ll 1994 
samestm*. Janet L. ^ r in g e r  o f 
Lenorah has been named to the 
Dean’s L ist

The Dean’s List Is composed 
o f students carrying 12 or mors 
semester hours who have a 
pads point o f 8.76 or better for 
thsi

VA marks 50th annniversary of WWII’s end
The Big Spring VA will mark 

commemoration o f the 60th 
anniversary of the final year oX.

W o r l d  
War

' l !

Pat
Atkins
VA Medical Cwiter

with
II
a

p ro g ra m  
o f f e r in g  
c i t i z e n s  
the oppor
tunity to 
personally 
t h a n k  
W o r l d  
War II vet- 
e r a n s 
under Its 
care.

W e
Invite the public to participate 
In open-house activities Feb. 12- 
18 during observance o f the 
National Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans.

*The National Salute to 
Hospitalized Veterans gives 
everyone a chance to let those 
veterans who have given their 
nation so much know they are 
not forgotten,* said VA Medical 
Center Director Cary Brown.

S T O R K

CLUB
Colton Andrew Chalker, Dec. 

22. 1994, 7:40 p.m.; parents are 
Andy and Lynne Chalker.

Grandparents are Bob and 
Laverne Chalker, Colorado 
C ity, and Betty M cClure, 
Midland.

Nolan Drake W alls, Jan. 
11,1996, 9:22 a.m.; mother Is 
KaUe Walls, Midland.

Grandparents are ’Troy WaUs, 
Colorado C ity, and Linda 
Elliott. Midland.

I

Dallas Mano Franco. Jan. 16, 
1996, 5:54 a.m.; parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Paul Franco.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Callejo, Kauai, 
Hawaii, G ilbert Franco, Big 
Spring, and Qllva Cuellar^ Ft: 
Worth. • -

Deven Garrett Hefflngton, 
Jan. 16, 1995, 1:06 p.m.; parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.E. 
Hefflngton.

Grandparents are Dennis and 
Sandra Hefflngton and the late 
John Grayson, Sr., and Shirley 
Grayson, all o f Big Spring.

N E W  I N

TOWN
James and Luann Mantooth 

II and child  C a ltlln , Round 
Rock. He Is the pastor o f East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Lurry and Sharlotte Lee, 
daughters Yok>nda and Allclan 
and son Eric, Lawton, Okla. He 
Owens and operates Denny's 
Restaurant

Phillip  and Montel McNeal 
and sons Kameron and 
B rlttony, Dallas. He Is the 
manager o f Pizza Inn.

Scott and A licea  V ineyard 
and daughters Victoria, Viola 
and Zareth, Springfield. Mo. He 
Is em ployed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution.

Lyndon and Betty Smith, 
daughters Angln  and 
Somantha and son Brett. 
W eatherford. He owns and 
operates the Sears store.

Orson and Eunice Anderson, 
daughters Cherryl, Tracy, 
Kathryn and sons Bryon and 
Mark, Pecos. He Is a fam ily  
practloner, and she is 
employed by Shannon Family 
Medical C lin ic as a pediatri
cian.

Darren and Barbara 
Humphries, sons Jaasere and 
T rlston  and daughter 
Dyrahnecla, Washington D.C. 
and Macon, Oa. ’They are both 
employad by McDonald’s.

We Provide Services in 
AU €^metea1ea

M Y E M S  a t SMYTH
nancral tlome Bf Cliapel 

B U  ft CHAIILAA m rC M  A h m c n  

2 4 th ft Johnaon ____________  267-6303

*We want people of all ages to 
bring Valentine cheer to our 
patlmts.*

Brown said he hopes that vis
itors w ill also learn more about 
the Important roles volunteers 
play .at the medical center 
throughout the year and, per
haps, pursue volunteer opportu
nities themselves.

*This Is a special time for 
many o f our World War II vet
erans,* Brown said. *Thls year 
marks the final year o f com
memoration o f the 60th 
anniversary o f World War II. 
We hope that Individuals and 
groups throughout the commu
nity w ill Join us during the 
National Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans to give special recog
n ition  to these men and 
women.*

Syndicated advice columnist 
Ann Landers Is again asking 
her readers to send *Valentines 
to Veterans* during the 
National Salute. Her call last 
year generated over a million 
cards and letters for hospital
ized veteraris.

Individuals or groups wishing 
to participate In the medical 
center program should call the 
Voluntary Service Office, 915- 
264-4824.

Clydell Hill, Dietetics Service, 
was named Employee o f the 
Month of January. In addition 
to a certificate of appreciation. 
Hill received a $100 cash award 
and special parking for the 
month. Special congratulations 
to Clydell.

In December, the Department 
o f Veterans Affairs (V A )  
announced that sick veterans 
are one step closer to receiving 
additional assistance from VA 
for undiagnosed Illnesses that 
may be the result o f their ser
vice In the Persian Gulf War.

VA  Is publishing In the 
Federal Register a proposed 
rule on compensation payments 
to chronically disabled Persian 
Gulf veterans with undiagnosed 
Illnesses. VA began developing 
the ru le In Novem ber after 
President Clinton signed the

Veterans' Benefits Act of 1994, 
which authorized the compen
sation.

Beginning Feb. 2, 1995, a new 
Persian Gulf Veterans Hotline 
will be on line. The number 
will be: 1-800-PGW VETS or 1 
800749-8387.

WWW
The Veterans’ Claims 

Adjudication Commission, 
which Is scheduled to hold its 
first m eeting Jan. 18, is 
charged with determining the 
efficiency o f VA's current sys
tem and with recommending 
ways to Increase the system’s 
efficiency.

The law requires the commis
sion to submit a preliminary 
report to Brown by Nov. 2,1995, 
and a final report on findings, 
conclusions and recommenda
tions to Brown smd the congres
sional committees by May 2,
1996.

**•
The Department o f Veterans 

Affairs has announced It w ill 
pay more than $928 million In 
dividends in 1995 to veterans

holding active veterans' llfb  
insurance policies.

VA is cautioning veterans 
that only those policies that 
have been kept In force receive 
an annual dividend distribu
tion.

According to VA  employee 
Juan Jojola, Coordinator of the 
event. Big Spring w ill host a 
National Intertribal Gathering 
of Nations on Oct. 6-8, 1995. 
ALL NATIVE AMERICAN or 
ALASKAN  N A T IV E  VETER 
ANS living In Big Spring or the 
surrounding area, who wish to 
participate In the planning or 
be a member o f one of the vari
ous committees should contact 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce at 915-263-7641.

Contact Jojola at the VA  
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at 915-264-4899.

Pat Atkins is the Public  
Affairs Officer and Patient 
Representative at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center. She can be 
contacted at 915-264-4839.

West Virginia becomes next gambiing target
By PAUL OWENS
Thomson News Service

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -  
West Virginia has become the 
new battleground for support
ers and opponents o f legalized 
gambling In the United States, 
a leading national opponent 
said.

"W e are In a war,’ ’ said the 
Rev. Tom Grey, a Methodist 
minister from Galina, QL, and 
a former U.S. Army rifle com
pany commander In Vietnam.

"T h e  decisive battle in the 
United States Is being fought 
right here In West Virginia."

Now chief spokesman for the 
National Coalition Against 
Legalized Gambling, Grey 
spoke during a conference on 
the impact o f legalized gam
bling on business and con
sumers.

Co-sponsored by the West 
Virginia Council o f Churches 
and the office o f state Attorney 
General Darrell McGraw, the 
conference attracted more than 
450 people. Including about two

L O V E  T H A T  J A C K E T

FaahkNufoly declmd out Iq a bombor jaciwl with a stmep- 
akin oonar, QodzUla the dachshund rises to the occasion 
wMla waiting for a pat from Iwr owner. Alexandra Faratra, 
during a atroll In Milwaukaa, Wla.

niidland Community Theatre's
n ic L a re n  Com edy Pluyw rlH ng CompeftHon

Scripts are now being accepted.
The search la on for a winnerl 

Scripts will be accepted through 
January 31,1995.

Maybe you fisney yourself a better critic than playwright 
If to, Ooneider Joining ue as a reader of the McLaren 

Elpit. Ifsagri^volunleerjobfbrthelilierarytypethat 
can be done at your Meure. Of oouree, moet of the 
McLaen eorfpts are not to be oonfueed with literature, 
butitcanhappeni We received over one hundred scripts 

k i t  year and hope for that same rseponee. WewHIneed 
lyourhelpreadkxialloflhemi Guidelines for eubmitling 
l a  p liy  are evalable at the M C Ti Bueinees Oflioe.

I F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  6 8 2 - 2 5 4 4 .

dozen state legislators.
This year the legislature has 

before it a proposal to legalize 
casinos on rlverboats In eight 
West Virginia cities and at 'The 
Greenbrier resort In White 
Sulphur Springs.

A coalition backed by out-of- 
state gambling companies is 
spearheading a lobbying cam
paign In favor of the proposal. 
The coalition sponsored Its own 
conference W ^nesday to pro
mote rlverboat gambling.

Opponents hit back hard In 
Thursday’s conference at the

Cultural Center In Charleston.
"This  Is not an Industry," 

Grey said. "It ’s looters that are 
taking and strip mining and 
pulling money out."

Grey said West Virginia has 
been targeted for expansion by 
the gambling Industry after a 
series o f recent setbacks In 
other states. Including the 
defeat of a measure to legalize 
casinos In Florida.

He urged opponents to 
demand a statewide vote on the 
issue rather than the county
wide votes supporters want.

1 O U T  O F  E V E R Y  3 P R O P E R T IE S  S O L D  
IN  B IG  S P R IN G  IN  1994 

H A D  O N E  T H IN G  IN  C O M M O N *

Esm

COLOUJCLL BAMKOn U

lAiml lir bni*

A N D  T H A T ’S A  G O O D  S IG N !
Thanks to ou r 7 ou tstand ing sales associates, 
C o ldw e ll B anker Sun C ountry R ea ltors Is proud to 
have partic ipa ted  in  the sale o f  the fo llo w in g  p roper
ties fo r  an avera ge  o f  a sale every  3 days in 1994.

904 Culp 
501 Dallas
509 Dallas 
1303 Dixie 
3614 Dixon 
1301 Driver Rd.
Duke & Fordham

lots
608 E<i wards 
Gall Hwy.
1400 Garden City 

Hwy.
2101 Grace 
2110 Grace
1309 Grafa 
1209 Gregg 
901 Highland 
#4 Highland

Heather 
400HlUslde 
105 Jefferson 
107 Jefferson 
205 Jefferson
1107 Jeffery
1310 Johnson 
124 Jonesboro 
2504 Larry 
2614 Larry 
101 LLncohi
1108 Lloyd 
2306 Lynn Dr.
2603 Lynn 
2900 Melrose 
123 Miller B 
2304 Mlshler 
2006 S. Montlcello 
909 Mountain Park 
1314 Mt. Vernon
1401 Mt. Vernon 
2006 Navajo
510 Nolan

LET US ADD YOUR HOME TO OUR 
LIST FOR 1995 DON’T JUST LIST 

YOUR PROPER’TY - SELL IT!
Call one o f our Real Estate Professionals Today.

2603 Alamesa 
2101 Allendale 
2402 Allendale 
Angela Rd 
2512 Ann 
3209 Auburn 
715 Baylor 
803 Baylor 
Baylor St. lot 
4205 Bllger 
607 Bucknell 
Buena Vista lot 74 
Buena Vista lot 75 
3610 Calvin 
Campestre, lot 17 
Campestre, lot 23 
2502 Carol 
2505 Carol 
2611 Carol 
2613 Carol 
3708 Caroline 
2111 Cecelia 
111 Cedar 
2605 Central 
Lake Chaplon 
26 Chapman 
2400 Cindy 
2402 Cindy 
2715 Cindy 
402 Circle Dr.
2600 Clanton 
610 Colgate 
Colorado St.
3617 Connally 
3710 Ck>nnally 
County Rd-B-2100, 

Stanton

2104 Nolan 
3908 Parkway 
4401 Parkway 
1919 Parkwood
1305 Pennsylvania 
1308 Pennsylvania 
900 Runnels
1209 Runnels 
420 Ryon 
802 Scott 
1100 Scurry 
1501 Scurry 
1505 Scurry 
703 Settles
1306 Stadium 
74 Todd 
1801 Todd 
1609 Tucson 
4025 Vicky
104 Waishington 
504 Westover 
512 Westover 
n i l  Wood 
1304 Wood 
1400 Wood 
119 E. 3rd 
1608 E. 6th 
908 E. 12th 
602 W. 17th 
1213 E. 17th 
1521 E. 17th : 
2600 E. 24th 
25th St. lot 
2203 E. 25th

Sun Country 
Realtors

600 Gregg
267-3613 or ^-6892

A n ln d «s«n d * iitl]r  O w n «d  and 
Opantad Mambar of Coldwall Bankar 
RaaldantUl AffUataa, Inc.
* Baaad on cloaad aalaa of propartUa 
llatad and/or add by Son Country

SOLD

Expect die best.*

D

C O L O U J C L L  
B A N K C R  LI

Expect the best*

Jails BsUsy...............................J$7ft$$
Bills Brtttsn.----------
Jsafts Brittaa, Bratarr 
Kstls Griass, Broksr, GRI
JsnsU Dsvls, Broksr, GRI, CR8........JIT
Could Hslms.......................... ..J$7-70$t
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Junior Leadership program 
boosts interest in Big Spring

Another Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show Is now 
history having been completed 
yesterday. Lots o f young folks 

f r o m

Michael
Kelsey
Extension Ageot

J

■ jit

around the 
c o u n t y  
e n j o y e d  
the week 
end and 
the oppor
tunity to 
e x h i b i t  
there liv e 
stock pro
jects.

Several 
new feed
ers (fo lks 
ow ing for 

tbelr first year) sure had lots of 
fun showing their animals. If 
you missed the show, they you 
missed seeing lots o f  bright 
eyes and smiles from young 
people with no track recoct.

The livestock program Is a 
very  Important and strong 
activity In the 4-H system but It 
Is certainly not the only one. 
While the show season Is In 
fu ll sw ing, another group o f 
young people are beginning to 
embark In an Extension pro
gram designed to prepare them 
for their future.

An Issue many politic ians 
spesdt o f Is the abundance of 
people who are raised and edu
cated In Big Spring, only to

Many folks, 
e s p e c i a l l y  

our young 
people, don't real
ize the extent of  
business and indus
try right here in 
Howard ( ’ounty.

leave for a job and life In a big 
city or place far a w a y .

While some job opportunities 
are only oflCer^ In l^~ge metro
politan areas, many folks, espe
cially our young people, don't 
realize the extent of business 
and Industry right here In 
Howard County

To combat this problt(.i and 
educate our young people, the 
Big Sprliig Junior [leadership 
program was Initiated several 
years ago.

The Big Spring Junior 
Leadership program, sponsored 
by the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, is starling its 199r> 
spring session this week.

The program Is provided to 
juniors In high school so that 
they might learn a little more 
about the world directly around 
them.

Past program agendas have

Included tours o f the federal 
prison, the state hospital, Big 
Spring police department, and 
the Flna refinery. Additional 
programs have h igh lighted  
agriculture, banking, county 
government, travel agencies 
and even a tour of the treasures 
found In a local pawn shop.

Each program Is designed to 
provide the students the oppor 
tunity to explore and find out 
more about that particu lar 
Industry or business.

Experts within the fields are 
generous enough to volunteer 
their time and experience to 
assist with the program agen
das. Students have the opportu- 
ni ty to ask questions w h ile 
their exploring the designated 
program.

Many folks have graduated 
from the Junior Leadership 
program and are still In the Big 
Spring area.

Most would now tell you that 
they have a better knowledge 
and appreciation for local busi
ness and Industry. Many gradu
ated have gone on to college at 
several Institutions throughout 
the state and nation.

I f  you have any questions 
about the Junior Leadership 
program or would like to know 
more about the 4-H program In 
Howard County, please call the 
Extension Office at 264-2238.

SPLASHI

Bloomaburg UnlvarsHy atudant Dennis Marr dives into s large puddle taking advantage of 
decidedly un-Winterlike weather by making a big spiash whiie piaying a game of football

tin Ewith hla
lly un-Win 
fraternity brothers in the town park In Bloomaburg, Pa.

Texa n  describes quake horror
By JAMES CASTILLO
Beaumoftt Enterprise

BEAUM ONT -  G regory 
K lrw ln  surveyed the rubble 
which was once hla calm neigh
borhood In Niahlnomlya, a sub
urb of Kobe, Japan.

K lrw ln  — a Port A rthur 
native who teaches English to 
executives at a Japanese steel 
company — said hla house was
n’t among the 4,(X)0 destroyed 
by the quake that le ft 1,800

However, he said, several 
nearby houses were demolished 
in tbs deadly temblor.

"Whan wa got out and started 
walking around we saw that 
the houses on either side of us 
are gone. The second floor Is 
now the first floor," Klrwln 
said during a talsphone Inter
view early today (Tuesday 8 
p.m. C8T).

Klrwln, hla wife and three 
children ware In their house 
whan the quake hit He and his 
flunUy awrs unharmed.

Whan the quake hit, Klrwln 
said, ha was gattlng ready for 
work and tha children had 
cllmhad Into bad with their 
mother. Bacanaa it la winter, 
the alorm windbws ware shut 
and the room eras pitch black.

making the experience even 
more frightening, Klrwln said.

"(Th e  children) were really 
shocked. They tea lly  d idn ’ t 
know what was happening," 
said Klrwln, 37.

Klrwln said his family Is for
tunate because the house that 
they moved into two months 
ago was built about six years 
ago, making it a relatively mod
ern house by Japanese stan
dards.

About five o f the seven hous
es on Klrwln’s street will have 
to be rebuilt, he said.

A  few people were reported 
dead within a 10-block radius, 
Klrwln said. A family friend, a 
woman In her 30s, Is among the 
missing, he said. The fam ily 
saw her about two days ago at 
church.

“ We can’t get In touch with 
her. She (lives) about 10 miles 
away near central K obe," 
Klrwln said.

Klrwln said he walked to the 
nearby train station about a 
mils away and saw an adjacent 
(Ivwatory building that had fkU- 
an onto Ita side.

"T h a  way the bu ild ing 
looked, I think most o f them 
ware dead," he said. "1 guess 
wa’ra doing OK. It still hasn’t 
sunk In how badly it waa.’’

Now, the biggaet problem la

getting water, said Klrwln, who 
has lived in Japan since 1991.

Klrwln, a University o f Texas 
graduate, also lived in Japan 
from 1981 to 1985. He came 
back to the U.S. to get a mas
ters at UT, then returned to 
Japan. He said his family plans 
to return to the U.S. In July.

Experts say that the quake 
was Inevitable and that resi
dents should expect aftershocks 
over the next several montha, 

Klrwln said the family w ill go 
to the store and make prepara
tions, such as getting bottled 
water and flashlighta, to pre
pare fbr the future.

"W e’re going to sleep a little 
less easy for the next six 
months,”  he said.

w i: s i : u .  
. \ v \ i  i r i i i s

CALL
TOumroMBCiiwm.267-3857

- ■ 'W

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

Msia «■ w* aiw fiMr Of n *  am*
NO APPOgWMOn'S N B d a S A lY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

I M l  W. l l fh P lM t
2674961

Great News for

ARTHRITIS 
FFERERS

Amazing
DB’S CREAM

0R.'8 CREAM  -  a new dual-action 
formula developed by a group of 
Doctors now svsHaMe to relieve 
Itte euffering end negglne pein 
from Anhrmt,

Professional PHARMAa
lOOOSiMglii ' 
BIk M im  

. 2 6 7 -2 M

A R T IN PROGRESS

'"4 -w.
1.

4 - i

an NP

Dannon Ramey looka over to vlow other artwork being done as Jacob Martinez handa her a 
tnarkar aa tha two were drawing at tha Big Spring YMCA Friday afternoon.

Couplers trick makes man sick
Sam Huddleston o f  

Brownsville doesn't like high 
places. He says he can't even 
lick an airmail stamp without 
getting sick. His wife Dorothy 
doesn't like to be on water. *She 
can't take an enema without 

getting sea-

Tumbleweed
Smith
Oilumnist

sick,* skys 
Sam.

A  few  
years ago 
on a trip to 
Monterrey, 
M e x i c o  
Sam and 
D o r o t h y  
met a cou
ple from  
I n d i a n a  
who were 
d r i n k i n g

20-cent tequilas in the hotel 
bar. They thought the drinks 
were such a bargain they 
tanked up on them.

Sam told them they ought to 
go a little slower on the tequila, 
that 4hay wouldn't be able to 
ei\joy their trip i f  they kept on 
drinking so many o f them. The 
Indiana man told Sam he could 
handle them.

Earlier In the evening, Sam, 
Dorothy and the couple from 
Indiana had decided to take an 
excursion around Monterrey 
the next day.

They agreed to meet in the

lobby o f the hotel and have 
breakfast before the tour.

Bright and early the follow
ing morning Sam and Dorothy 
were down In the lobby waiting 
for their new friends.

A fter w aiting a su ffic ien t 
amount o f time, Sam went to 
their room and asked i f  they 
had forgotten about making the 
trip.

The woman said her husband 
was sick with a hangover and 
couldn't stand even a shaow on 
his stomach.

Sam and Dorothy went on by 
themselves. At a market, they 
saw some goat heads hanging 
up. They were real bloody and 
horrib le looking,* says Sam. 
’ Their eyes were still Inside 
them.* Sam bought one o f the 
goat heads for 35 cents.

He took it to the hotel bar 
and got one o f the bartenders to 
take the horrible looking thing 
and dress It up lik e  it w a s , 
something delicious and put It 
on a rooDpservlce tray.

The bartender took great 
pride in his work and created 
an artistic food platter, using 
the goat head as a center piece.

He made fancy designs with 
mashed potatoes and other veg
etables to make It look most 
desirable.

Sam had the seemingly appe
tizing concoction delivered to

the Indiana man's room. The 
tray had a cover on It.

l l ie  man who made the deliv
ery came back and told Sam it 
was very  bad. He said he 
knocked on the door and the 
lady came to the door and toki 
him to take the tray back, that 
her husband couldn't stand to 
eat right now.

Sam and Dorothy, being the 
concerned travelers that they 
were, accompanied the man 
with the tray up to the room 
and told the Indiana woman 
*We know you missed break
fast, so we brought y'all some
thing to eat.*

The woman said, *Oh, that's 
nice.* Her husband was In bed 
su ffering and she told him, 
*Les, get up. You need some
th ing on your stomach and 
these people have brought us 
some food.*

The man from the bar took 
the cover o f f  the p latter to 
reveal the goat head with its 
tongue twisted around, thwayes 
staring ahead. *It was a bloody 
mess,* says Sam.

The man from Indiana took 
one look at the terrible sight 
and went to the bathroom and 
lost everything he had eaten for 
a week.

Sam and Dorothy didn't see 
much o f the Indiana couple 
after that.

Dr. Jam es C o w an  
a n d

Dr. R udy H ad d ad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services

N o w  Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 
surgeiy. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgery: Latest technoiogy 
avaliabie. No blood loss.

N o w  Accepting Medicare Assignm ent

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 
Malone and Hogan Clinic

c n
 ̂ An Affiliate of

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Fin6 3rt, fun food 3t musoum *B’ or better earns a scholarship
Big Spring Art Association 

A rtis t o f the Month is Zona 
Lee. Her work w ill be on dis

play at the 
H e r i t a g e  
Museum 
t h r o u g h  
the end o f 
January.

S h e  
b e g a n  
d r a w i n g  
and paint
ing when 
she was a 
preschool
er. She 
won th ird

Angie
Way

prize In Cochise County Calr In 
Arizona at age 13 and won first 
place In the Sun Carn iva l 
poster contest In EJ Paso when 
she was a sen ior In high 
school

She has won several ribbons

In the Martin County Fair and 
Big Spring Art Association 
shows and was the president of 
the A rt Association o f the 
U n ivers ity  o f the Perm ian 
Basin.

She has displayed art In the 
Summer Show at UTPB In 1968, 
the One Woman Show at UTPB 
In spring 1969, the Yucca Foiwst 
A rt Association Show In El 
Paso, and the Copper Queen 
Gallery In Bisbee, Arlz.

Lee has done sign painting 
and fk^lance work, and taught 
fashion, art and design and has 
given private drawing lessons 
for children.

When you visit the museum 
to view Zona Lee's work, you 
may also wish to v iew  the 
museum gift shop.

We are s till having our 25 
percent o ff sale on all o f our 
cook books, history books, art

books, and especially our many 
children's books.

If you have a special request 
o f a book, give us a phone call 
at 267-8255 and we will search 
our shelves or see I f we can 
order It for you.

An upcoming event at the 
museum Is our very famous 
and always popular 'Around 
the World In 80 Bites* In A pril 
If you have participated In the 
past, you know how much ftm 
this well-attended event Is.

Any club, business, or Indi
vidual Is welcome to be a part 
by preparing their special dish 
from  a far-away land. You 
should have food enough for 
300 'bites* for everyone wh( 
attends.

Space Is limllted this year, 
you will want to dig out those 
exotic recipes, get your applica
tion In early and start cooking.

who

TH IN K I’ll STAY IN

•J liJiW , . „
I BwNiMiy Mla«Nii1ana« thin dof In Holdwi, Mo., didn’t v ntuw too tor from homo bocou— of 
doop snow. A wkdsr storm dumped almost 20 Inchss of snow In ths mlddls of ths stats, 
closing highways and shutting down ths University of Missouri tor ths first tbns In 20 years.

HUMANE
SOCIETY
'Andy* Is also a Spitz. Looks 

Just lik e  Bam Bam but Is a 
spayed female.

'Apollo* Chihuahua mix. Tan 
short-haired coat w ith black 
muzzle. Petite spayed female. ̂  
Long, thin legs.

Shepherd/terrler mix pups. 
Black and brown long-haired 
coats. Some soft coats, some 
wiry. Around 8 weeks old.

'Brodle* Small chocolate lab 
mix. Liver-colored sleek cost. 
Adult neutered male. Cute and 
sweet

'Flag* Beautiful adolescent 
pup. W hite long-haired coat 
w ith tan spots on face. Soft 
cost, great temp«*ament.

fictursd*''Bsm  Bam" is a 
solid whits Spitz. He has a 
loftg-hsirad coat and a curled 
toil. He is a small and domi
nant neutered male.

V

'W ill ie  Mae* Russian Blue 
cat. Sleek gray coat with beau
tifu l fece. Spayed female.

"Morris* Extra Urge and lov
able orange tabby cat. Neutered 
male.

'Buck* Solid black long-haired 
male cat Beautiful coat

'Keeper* Gorgeous long
haired calico cat. Black, orange 
and white coat. Petite spayed 
female.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are Just $^. This Includes 
spaying or neutering, their vac
cinations, wormlngs and thelr 
rables shot. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a 2-week trial peri
od.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

Other other homes;
Free. Fox terrler/shepherd 

mix pups. Seven weeks old. 267- 
1469.

Free. Large male gold lab, 
good with kids. 263-7743.

Free. Adult cats. Good 
mousmrs. 263-5466.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Jutloe of the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants

The addreeeee Ueted are the 
laet known addreeeee. If any 
probleme, plaaee contact China 
Long's ofiloe at 264-2226.

Byrd, Bmest Eugene, 1204 B. 
16th, Big Spring.

Jackson, Juanita D., 688 West- 
over # 1M, Big Spring.

Rawlings, Richard R.. 10420 N. 
Macarthur #860, Irving.

Renteria. Rita, 4100 Paikway, 
Bto Spring.

mapheos. Vedon, 8081W. Hwy 
80, Odessa.

Weber, Shawna, 1818 Vine, 
Drown wood.

Cody Rhea Hare, 88. and Stacy 
Marla Knmaa, 18.

Judgment A  
over 180/nndar 8600*Jtomlro 
Trevino 1800 court coat and IS
daptajafl. 

Order Ron; Ronaklltay Maddok 
Order of diamleeal' Olnt 

MffAnanyadnT)unteiTorraa,Jr.

fine and 180 days In Jail and 
Leon Edward Toone $500 One 
and 180 days In Jail

Probated Jedment DWLS: Mar
ciano GracU $300 fine A 180 
days in Jail, James Dewayne 
Headrick $300 fine A 180 days In 
Jail, Marcus Anthony Salazar 
$800 fine A 180 days In'Jail, Ker- 
mlt Cecil Watson $200 fine A 180 
days In Jail and Thearl Jay Kin- 
nard, Jr. $200 fine A 180 days in 
JalL

Judgment A sentence DWLS: 
Jose OUvas $200 flee. $164.60 
court cost A 30 days in Jail. 
Robert Delgado $100 One. $206 
court cost A 46 days In Jail, 
Robert Delgado $200 One, $206 
court cost A IS days In Jail, 
Thearl J. Klnnard $200 fine, 
$206 court cost A 16 days InJaU, 
Ronnie Clayton $246 fine, $170 
court cost A 8 days In JaU, Duvld 
Young $800 One, $206 court coet 
A 16 days In Jail and (8 Hmae) 
Jamas WlUlam LaAlar, m $100 
fine, 8172 court coet A 180 days 
InJalL

Revocation of probation A 
Imposition of sentence: Horten- 
cla Vaiasqnes.

118th District Court
DIVORCB: ^
Wmiam K. Armstead vs. Dona 

L. Armstaad.
Batty Mas Biddle vs. Billy 

WaynsBkkBs:
AiMsla Marls VaUmont vs. 

Mark Los VdUmont. Jr.
- Inocancla Bniiquez vs. Sally

Gonzales Enriquez.
FAMILY:
Wanda Darkow vs. John Nes- 

blt
William H. Carter vs. Ronda 

Joyce Carter.
^ s t l  Susan Hughes vs. 

James Alton Hughes, Jr.
Sally Gonzalez ve. Inocenck) 

Enriquez, Jr.
Andrea Lopez Hyden vs. 

Joshua Edward Hyden.
Marla Pineda vs. Richard 

Pineda.
Olna Clrone vs. Gregory Prob- 

st
Mary Helen Mler ve. Andrew

Aguilar.
RoseNI Marie Wilson vs. Charles 

StsnssL
INJURIES A DAMAGES 

WITH A MOTOR VEHICLE:
Warren Emerson vs. Bryan 

Scott Hicks.
INJURIES A DAMAGES:
Savannah Belcher vs. BrltweU 

Health Cars Company, dba Big 
^ rliw  Cars Center formerly: 
Goldan Plains Nursing Home.

Mark) Gomaz vs. NFC, Inc., 
dba Don’s IGA.

ACCOUNTS. NOTES A CON
TRACTS:

Ford Motor Credit vs. Thad 
and Janet Snaed.

OTHER:
Global Fadorsl Credit Union

Special to the Herald_______

High schooi students with a 
grade point average of ’ B" or 
better and who are United 
States citizens Interested in 
applying for $1,000 college 
scholarships should request 
applications by March 15, 
1965.

The scholarships arc being 
given by the Educational 
Communications Scholarship

Foundation based in Illinois.
To receive an application, 

students should sent a note 
stating their name, address, 
city, state, zip code, approxi
mate grade point average and 
year of graduation.

All requests fur applications 
will be fulfilled on or about 
April 15.

One hundred and fifty win 
ners will be selected on the 
basis o f  academic perfor

mance. Involvement o f 
extracurricular activities and 
some oonsideratten for finan
cial need.

A total o f $150,000 will be 
awarded.

Send the necessary Informa- 
tion to; Educational 
Communications Scholarship 
Foundation; 721 N. McKinley 
Road; P.O. Box 5012; Lake 
Forest, IL; 60045-6012.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide ou, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking
LOOK HERE FIRST!

ASSOCIATES
SOS EA8I4VI 
•Ig Spring, Tgiw#

I.ILA  E S T tS
grg«*< Ownat GM<
OA«* 8 « W « 18JM

i l l  2%t mV

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

coLO U ieu .
BANKER □

Sun Country 
Raaltors®

T h e r e  s n o  p la c e  like

IIOMarcy 
E  263-1284 

R w A U T o n a  263-4663
't^GM

K a y  M o o re , B ro k e r, M L S

.ulligan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & ConditKjners

S»rv1,ig Big Spnng Since 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All InsurarKe Accepted 

1400 LA N C A S TE R  
263-3182

APARTMENT 

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
cerpert, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished.

I or daHy/monlhly rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Deserve The Besf 
Cerortedo HiHt Apert menu 

SOI Mercy Drive 
267-eSOO

ve. BvMyn 
MiHnZto Maehado Vi. Loraoso

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

HOMEBUYER’S B ill  UF RIGHT
Absolutely The Best Heal Estate 

Service for Homebuyers
THL RIGHT TO EQUAL 

REPRESENTATION
Purchasing «  properr w ithout your ow n 
rrat rsUCe agent Is like being In a Cenrsls 
match with you on one side and three peo
ple on the oCherl Your money provides the 
funds for the c lo sin g  transaction YoU 
deserve to have an agent on ycxjr side of 
the court

THE RIGHT TO fULL DISCLOSURE
If your agent Is not a buyer broker, that 
agent Is w orking for him  or herself as a 
liansactlan broker for tfie seller as a seller's 
agent, not for you You are ttiat agent's cus
to m e r. not his c lie n t "Let  the b u ye r 
beware" should r»o longer have a place In 
real estate today

THE RlCJn TO EREEDOM 
OF CHOICE

You have the tight to chocne H the agent It 
nut working for you as a buyer's agent, he 
c a rw y  help you determine that a property 
Is c'verpriced or g iv e  you advice about 
offering less than the asking price He can- 
rK)t reveal the seller's nnoOves 
A seller's agent must treat you fairly and 
can't misrepresent any aspects of a prcif>er- 
ty. but he must tty to get tlie most rrxxsey 
and best terms tor the seller He must, by 

'aw tell the seller everything he has been able to (Irrd out about you 
A ItansacUon broker Is r.o one s agent and will only tiandle the paperwork He can't 
give ytxj advire or direction of any king that might favor your prosltlon over the sell
er s

THE RIGHT TO PREMIUM SERVICE
Exclusive representation W e only work for buyers 
Confldendallty ccmceming your m oney arKl moOvaHcxtt 
Complete loyalty without conflicts of Interest
UnMased sherwing of all available homes whether listed or offered by owners
Information and advise on weaknesses and strengths of a property
Analysis of sales data to determine the true property value
UseJosure v4 everything we as agents know or can discover
Tough negotiating to get ytxj tie  best price and terms
Hassle-free relcxadon
A fair buyer agency agreement
We g ^  the |ob dcxie rtgtit with no surprises

WE HAVE NO  OTHER LOYALTIES
Even If an agent lays he'll be yotir bvycr's  ageM, d M rc w M  be conflicts If that 
ageiK or his oITVe also h its  property for sellers.
Those conflicts may prevent ycjur purchase of the right property at the right price and 
terms Attorneys In the same law Arm will not represent both parties In a transacdon 
Agents In the same real estate office shouldn't either

All Buyer's Rescxjrce agents have chosen to work only for buyers - no ccnflicts. no rea- 
SCX1 to steer buyers to properties because ol other loyaldes W e represenf buyers 

exchisively.

OUR AGENTS ARE REALTORS* W H O  HAVE CHOSEN TO  
WORK AS HOMEBUYERS’ ADVOCATES, NOT JUST AS 
SALESPEOPLE. WE ARE COMMITTED TO CONSISTENT 
PROTESSIONAL REPRESENTATION FOR HOMEBUYERS.

W e are active membets of the local, state, and rvadosal Realtoitt assodaHons, and full 
parddpadng members of the Icxal Boards of Realtors* and Muldple Listing Services 
W e have access to all llsdngs and sales data available to other agents. The difference 
Is that vrre use these resources to ycxir acivantage In finding your hom e and negotiat

ing the purchase
O ur cammlsslan Is paid at dosing from the fee the llsdng broker receives from the 

seller It doesn't cost nrK>re to be represented t ^  us
W e help people buy homes and provide the best representatlan In the Inciustry from 
day o ie  through dosing. O ur mission Is to leave no stone unturned In the search for 

ycxir hom e and to make sure ycxir endre traniactkxi Is as hassle-free as possible. 
C A U  US TO D AY ..

915-263-8034 (800)-335-l872

Buyer’s Resource*
* ' Real EstaU of Big Spring

801-B East EM 700 [
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State’s trains keep goods chugging along
vil Is everybo* 
all have a stak 
tlon o f this pef

By JEAN PAQEL
Aaaociated PrsM Wntor R a i l  F a c t s

SWEETWATER (AP ) -  It 
Isn't Just Carlos Morris' imagi
nation at work when the 82- 
year-old Sweetwater native pro
claims a resurgence in trains.

Morris, roaming recently 
across the weedy site of a razed 
depot, recounted maaoiies of 
the iron horse that shaped 
Texas a century ago,

Three railroads and hundreds 
of their workers used to bustle 
through Sweetwater, he said. 
Only Santa Pe Pacific Corp. 
remains now.

But Morris insists — and 
transportation experts agree — 
that rail, activity is gaining 
ground a^sln.

"The traffic is building up," 
Morris observed. "It ’s '‘etching
on tkst"

A new report by the Texas 
Department of Transpoilatlon 
forecasts moderately stea dy 
growth for freight ralL

The transportation plan, 11 
months in the making and sent 
under mandate to foderal high
way officials, depicts a prof
itable industry dominated in

Facts about 1991 ffeight 
rail activity in Texas, from 
the state department of trans
portation

—Rail miles: 11,370
—Carloads handled: 4.13 

million
—Tons carried; 230 million
—Workers; 16,028
Th* AtmiclaUd Prtat

I ’exas by five large operators.
Trains in Texas carried 230 

million tons of commqdltlbs in 
1991 along 11,370 miles 'of track 
— more track than any other 
state, according to the report.

Chemicals, gravel, petroleum 
products and farm crops made 
up most o f the rail shipments 
originating in Texas. Coal and 
grains were the commodities 
most couunonly bound for here 
by train.

‘‘You can put so much more 
weight-wise on rail than you 
can on a truck,”  said Jack Fos
ter, a planning coordinator for 
the state transportation depart
ment. ‘‘Trucks are limited both 
by size and weight what they

can operate on the highways."
"Steel wheel and steel rail is 

still the most efficient way to 
move a mass on land,”  said 
Stephen Roop, head o f rail 
research for the Texas Trans
portation Institute in College 
Station. "It  takes less fUel to 
move a ton by steel than by rub
ber and asphalt."

Forty-six railroads operated in 
Texas in 1993, the state’s report 
said. That’s up from 33 railroads 
in 1978.

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion considers five o f those 
operators — Atchison, Topeka St 
Santa Fe; Burlington Northern; 
Kansas City Southern; Southern 
Pacific; and Union Pacific — as 
Class I, meaning they earn inore 
than 1250 million annually. ^

The proposed merger of 
Burlington Northern and Santa 
Fe would create a railroad with 
3,596 miles o f Texas track, 
slightly more than what leader 
Union Pacific operates, the 
report said.

On the downside for small
town Texas, companies are 
abandoning track in rural areas

Please see RAIL, page 7B
The state’s rsN system Is chugging right along and slight growth is expected for the industry. 
Unfortunately, rural areas seem to be abandoning the rail system.

H-E-B celebrates CELEBRATING THEIR  NEW  O FFICE

90 years as a 
grocery chain
By CARLTON JOMMION 
Staff Writer

H-B B, founded in 1M6 by F lo 
ranee Butt In Karrvllle, Texas, 
celebrated its 90th anniversary 
Wednesday.

As part of the 90th anniver
sary celebration, H-B-B stores 
across the state simultaneously 
took part in a 10 a.m. cake-cut
ting ceremony, whlcb Included 
H-E-B's Gregg St. location in Big 
Spring.

Local H-E-B Manager Mike 
Novak said several local digni
taries were Invited to Wednes
day's ceremony.

Although H-B-B’s 90th 
anniversary has cooMend gone, 
the company is planning a year
long series o f events to com 
memorate the occasion.

In recognition o f the annlver 
sary, a governor's proclamation 
was issued. In addition, many of 
the other communities where H- 
E-B operates issued similar 
proclamations extending con
gratulations and beet wishes for 
continued success.

H E-B President and Chair
man Charles Butt said, *H-E-B 
is proud to be 90 years old.

V i  Te look for- 
\ l  ward to 

contlftued  
years of service and 

commitment to the 
people of Texas who 
make H-E-B a great 
company.

Charlnn Butt

Thanks to the hard work of all 
the thousands of Texans who 
have served H-E-B over the 
years, we find ourselves cele
brating the ninth decade of ser
vice to Texas. We look forward 
to continued years of service 
and commitment to the people 
o f Texas who make H-E-B a 
great company."

As part of H E-B's year long 
celebration, an updated version 
of the Texas Favorite cookbook, 
originally published In 1985, 
will be for sale in all H-E-B 
stores.

The original version sold out

Callular Ona had a ribbon cutting Wadnaaday to calabrating tha opaning of ita naw offica, 501 
BIrdwall Lana no. 22. Rapraaanting Callular Ona wara Battya Gosaatt, Big Spring managar, 
Marty Spanca, dlatrtct managar, Anita Walta, Odaaaa maiuigar, Stava Hamrick. MidlaruJ aalaa 
managar. Jaff Burgatrom, Midland raCall maiMigar, and Stacay Whita Walaon, Midland offica 
maiwgar. Mambara of tha Big Spriitg Araa Chambar of Commarca wara alao In attandanca.

Supervisor 
class offered 
Monday

The dust o f the annual coun
ty's Junior Livestock Show has 
hardly settled as we begin 
another round of important ag 
events in

Mexico’s economic hangover 
has battered Latin markets

•the coun
ty.
.£ .i;i.gh it 

and early 
M o n d a y  
m o r n i n g  
will be the 
first oppor
tunity for 
area pro
ducers to 
o b t a i n  
t h e i r  
T e x a s  
D e p a r t -  
ment o f Agriculture issued 
Restricted-use Pesticide Super-

Richardson
County Agent

PlesM ••• K-E-B, page 7B

Stock show good business
FORT WORTH. Tm 

Imagine tba local 
booat that would real 
event that attracta i 
760X100 vlaiton fhxu 
country and around 
Then, Imagine that

la e (A P ) -  
aoonomic 

dl fttmi an 
■ora than 
aoroae the 
tha world. 
It le held

will have a 9100 million eco
nomic impact on 'Terrant Coun
ty. according to the study spon
sored by the Stock Show.

every year.
Tha 99th annual varslon 

Southwastam Exposition and 
Livestock Show wiBOp such an 
svant. Its promolars MO.

Tha nation’s okiset,' io tliu ia l- 
ly held annual UvaalMk axhlblt

About 960 million In "new 
money" changes hands during 
the event, scheduled to run 
through Feb. 6 at the W ill 
Rogers Memorial Center.

’The study shows that every 
dollar spent by the Stock 

Show crowd changes hands 
locally at least once more.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Like a 
New Year's hangover that won’t 
go away. Mexico's economic cri
sis has hit Latin American 
financial markets and battered 
Investors throughout the hemi
sphere.

Exchanges from Peru to Brazil 
and Argentina to Chile began 
bouncing back late laat week, 
but restoring the confidence o f 
foreign Investors could take 
months or longer.

Growing numbers of Ameri
can Investors had rushed Into 
markets south o f the border. 
Many are now smarting over 
910 billion In Mexican stock 
losses after the peso’s abrupt 
slide and are more wary o f 
developing countries.

The w lM y  touted "Mexican 
Miracle”  has given way to 
migraines throughout Latin 
America, where markets 
plunged last weak. Curranclet 
dipped as fhr away as Thailand.

(M u te ly  I 
The dev

"W e are calling It the Tequila 
Effect after Mexico's national 
drink," said analyst Patricia 
Tyler at the New York offices of 
S.G. Warburg A Co., an interna
tional investment banking com
pany. "The crisis has spilled 
over and the other countries are 

feeling the effects." 
devaluation that began 

Dec. 20, lopping about a third off 
Uys peso’s value, followed the 
sort o f year Latin America had 
been trying to leave behind: a 
guerrilla revolt, assassinations 
and spectacular kidnappings In 
Mexico.

That made some investors 
wary Just as rising Internation
al Interest rates and booming 
growth elsewhere Increased 
competition for the Investment 
money Mexico had counted on 
to help balance Its accounts.

Mexico overspent by $28 bll- 
Uon on Imports o f foreign goods 
and services In 19M, resisted

devaluing the peso for months 
as its cash reserves dwindled, 
then spooked Wall Street by 
mishandling the devaluation.

The surprise was greater 
because Mexico had been a 
model

Former President Carlos Sali- 
de (k>rtarl and his Ivynas

League-schooled colleagues 
seemingly could do no wrong in 
the eyes o f Investors: They led 
the way for Latin America by 
selling o ff hundreds o f money
losing state businesses and bold
ly opened new markets to the 
north.

Salinas, who left office Dec. 1, 
spoke o f bringing Mexico Into 
the First World and helped cre
ate the North Ammican Free 
Trade Agreement wit^ the Unit
ed States and Canada.

Investor disenchantment hit 
markets throughout the region.

PleMS see HANGOVER, pegs 78 Please see AG EN T, page 7B
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DaUm  lavMtor Ray Washburna le backing tha 
Imutoh MM etatewlila hoslnaas magazlna, Texas

WaMMMM hm aeqnlied the Texas Boelneee naaM 
and la MMBihlliig a Immi to atart tha monthly maga- 
ilna. II w IM itat In IMqr.

baan a batter time to siHt an tmbir 
Ihle/ mid John OMrrol. puMlahar.

iHlpOMy la dbhif xraat « id  tharat a big 
 ̂MMltlMt iD-daptn Infbnnatlon on tha

im IB i wtth drevlMlon of 100X100,

Tentative deal reached
FLINT, MIoh. (AP) Qanafal Molora Corp. and toa 
United Auto Woritere union hove raaohed a lanla- 
Ove deel andtog a two-day waNtoUl at a pane planL 
union offleiala said. Tha deal, announced lata 
Erlday, would and lha waiaui by 6,800 worims ai 
tha AC Daioo FM East oompiM. Tha sMm began 
Wadnaaday and by Friday hod̂ Moad al or part of

NEW YORK (AP) — EiMriOInmant oongkwnorola 
Vlaeom Ino. raaohodagreemoMtoeadJtoeable 

Marne to a ndnorilyled partnarehlp that 
a-OoaenunloaMona Ine., lha lop U.t. 

aparator, for about EM  bMlori. Tha daol

Housing starts at highest level
WASHINGTON (AP) — Houaing ataiti Jumped 12.0 
paroam laat year to tha Mghaal level In aix yaara 
daapNa rtaing mortgage rates that failed to cut 
âpprachbly imo conatruoUon aolMly. Although tha 

*1004 iavol waa hald baok aUghlly by a 1 paroani 
daoMa in Oaoambar, ovary ragion aharad In tha 
annual gain, tha Commaroa Oapartmant said 
Friday. Conotruotlon of naw alngia-famNy homaa 
and apartmanta totalad 1.46 mNNon Iasi year, tha
moat Nnoa 1.40 mWon unia In 1066. Baa graphlo.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha Juatlea Dapartmani 
and MtoroaoR hava dalandad ttwir aniRrual 

I bafota a fadaral Judga who Miiiply

n n 11
1.4 imiiiii

loni

vlsory Licenses.
This program begins at 8:30 

a.m. in the Dora Roberts Fair 
Building In Big Spring. This 
program is strictly for obtain- 
ment o f the supervisory licenses 
for agricultural producers. No 
CEU credit hours will be Issued 
at this meeting.

The following Wednesday, 
however, does offer an opportu
nity for local producers to 
obtain two hours of CEU cred
its.

The annual Howard County 
Spring Cotton Up-date w ill be at 
10 a.m. in the Dora Roberts Fair 
Building here In Big Spring. 
This year’s program will feature 
Dr. Charles Allen, Extension 
Entomologist from Fort Stock- 
ton, who w ill give us an update 
on the Boll Weevil Eradication 
Program.

Also expected to report on this 
Issue w ill be representatives 
from our Howard County Cotton 
Growers Association. They wUl 
discuss progress on the local 
level. I f you wish to make a 
report, you can do so at this 
meeting.

The fight against the boll wee-
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Continued front page OB

vil is everybody’s concern. We 
all have a stake in the elimina
tion o f this pest

Rick Lyles (tom the former 
ASCS (now the Consolidated 
Farm Services Agency) will be 
at Wednesday’s meeting to dis
cuss the new catastrophic crop 
insurance program (CAT)- Also 
on the morning program will be 
Ron Bruton (tom the former 
FmHA (now the Rural Econom
ic and Community Development 
Agency) to discuss msOor new 
changes in that agency’s work 
with local producers.

Several requests fm* informa
tion about the popular statewide 
Farm and Ranch Estate Plan
ning Seminars offered by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service have been made to our 
o(Hce. Four such programs wiU 
be coming up in February this 
year.

The closest location for us will 
be in San Angelo on Feb. 21-22, 
at the Holiday Inn Qmvention 
Center located at 441 Rio Con
cho Drive. Dr. Wayne Hayenga, 
Professor and Extension Spe
cialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. He 
works extensively with (himers, 
ranchers and Ceunily-owned 
firms in financial, business and 
estate planning..

For more information on this 
program and the other pro
grams to be offered at locations 
in Ft. Worth, Amarillo and 
George West please contact this 
ofiflce at 264-2236.

This past weekend really 
kicked off the stock season for a

lot o f locals. Our congratula
tions to all the young exhibitors 
(br their achievements in very 
competitive local event and best 
wishes for success at the major 
stock shows coming up.

Spooking o f nudor livestock 
shows, those o f you interested 
in seeing how our local young
sters do at these events I might 
remind you o f the Judging 
schedules for some o f these 
shows coming up. Judging of 
barrows, lambs and steers in 
Fort Worth will be Feb. 2-3. El 
Paso Judging dates are Feb. S-6. 
San Antonio Cans can plan to be 
there on Feb. 16-17 for Judging 
activities and in Houston on 
Feb, 28-March 3 to see the live
stock Judged there. The final 
show local youngsters partici
pate in during the regular show 
season is in San Angelo. Judg
ing dates for this show are 
March 9-10. Details on exact 
schedules for each species and 
breed can be obtained by con
tacting the County Extension 
omce.

’The youngsters appreciate 
seeing home folks at these 
events and we always enjoy see
ing and visiting with them 
while out o f town. I f  you have 
not been to a nuOor livestock 
show lately you really need to 
do so Just to see all the new 
trends.

In addition to livestock, the 
latest in everything related to 
agriculture (tom farm and 
ranch equipment to the latest in 
“Western” fashions are on 
exhibit and for sale at these 
events plus many educational 
exhibits and booths.

H-E-B
Continued from page 6B
in a matter o f weeks, but in 
March, the store w ill invite cus
tomers to submit new recipes 
for the new Texas Favorites 
cookbook.

H-E-B operates 227 stores, 
including several H-E-B Pantry 
Foods stores, in 121 Texas com
munities and employs 40,000 
people.

Rail
Continued from page 6B 
where demand for (knight rail 
has dwindled.

From 1981 to 1993 in Texas, 
according to state figures, 2,126 
milag o f track were abandoned 
— about one quarter o f that In 
1903 alone.

“ Abandonment deprives these 
communities o f opportunities 
(br growth and economic devel
opment and adversely affects 
overall community quality of 
life,’ ’ the report said. “ At the 
same time, shipping costs (br 
business in theM communities 
climb.”

But Roop sees a resurgence 
for trains based on the long-haul 
capacity that rail offers against 
trucking’s flexibility.

'The resurgence “ reflects the 
industry’s consolidation, 
streamlining, improvements in 
efficiency,’ ’ Roop said. “ Rail is 
becoming the mode o f choice for 
many shippers and is even 
entering into partnerships with 
trucking to carry trailers.”

Experts predict more comple
mentary freight hauls In wake 
of deregulated trucking and the 
North American Flee Trade 
Agreement’s escalated trade 
with Mexico.

Hangover—
Continued from page 68
“ Mexico Is New Yorit’s window 
on Latin America. Therefbre, 
less Investment in Mexico 
means less investment on stock 
exchanges In the region,”  said 
Carlos Huaman Tomeclch, a 
prominent stockbroker In Lima, 
Peru.

“ These Latin markets are not 
directly linked but they are 
learning a laaetm about Ibrelgn 
investment in their stock m ar 
kets,”  Tyler said. “We call it hot 
money because It can leave at a 
whim.”

Peru’s stock market sank 5.6 
percent at (me point last wedi 
even though that oounttw 
reocn-ded 12.9 percent GDP 
growth and low inflation In 
1904.

Ai^ntlne blue chips took 
their biggest one-day piungs In 
two years last Tuesday as Am 
24-share Marval IndsK M l M

One observer described a his
torical "cat and dog fight” 
between trucks and trains.

“ However, changing demands 
in industry hayaJeiL io new 
coopewtlon/,’ l ^ p t n n

also whhdrew. 9L8 billion from 
Brasil Its Tt*n*lr esdianni 
Klunflsd 20 petosDt throng

1 laDlad shanly along 
with liasloo's after hmUtmA 
Cainton vowed to sknid behind 
his NAFTA partonr and officials

FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 22,1996 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Easy does it. ’Though tempers 
flare early in the morning, a 
sense o f humor w ill make a dif
ference later. Others want to 
make you happy and are 
focused on having more fun. 
Accept someone’s apology gra
ciously. Tonight: Keep amtnng

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Get extra rest. A  hobby may be 
very important, or an obliga
tion may feel overly demand
ing. Nevertheless, do your own 
thing. You w ill be happiest see
ing to neglected needs at home. 
’Trust your instincts right now. 
Tcmight: Get plenty o f exercise.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
You have reason to Jump up 
and down. Much that is going 
on makes you happy. Ask for 
the support you need, anA 
know what is acceptable here. 
Someone shows caring in aa 
odd way. Avoid  unnecessary 
fighting and controlling behav
ior. Tonight Be a love. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Be secure about what’s going 
on. Family matters are high
lighted. A  communications that 
seems a litt le  bit risky may 
backfire. Be careful, because 
you could find yourself spend
ing money to make the peace. 
Keep a sense o f humor. 
Tonight: Vegetate. ***

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Communications are active, 
but you might say too much. A 
loved one cares about you and 
wants to approach a situation 
differently. Listen and be aware 
o f what others are saying to 
you. Your sense o f humor is 
needed when dealing with oth
ers. Tonight* Hang out. **** t 

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You want it your way. 
However, pushing another will 
only backfire and create a mis
understanding. L ighten up 
about achieving results. Know 
what’s important, and honor a 
change. A  loved one does care 
about you, you can trust that. 
Tonight: Your treat. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
D irect actions help another 
understand where you are com
ing (Tom. Don’t mince words. 
Maintain a sense o f humor, and 
know what is possible. An

upbeat approach gets you far. 
You hanciie a situation well and 
make a d ifference. Tonight: 
Whatever you want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Be determined about what you 
want, and listen carefully to 
anotb^’s feedback. ’This person 
can get to the core problem, 
despite a sense o f humor that 
may not please you. Be direct 
when dealing w ith a boss. 
Treat a situation carefu lly. 
Tonight: It ’s happy-go-lucky 
you. ***

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): You handle pressure easily. 
Because you do so well In a 
tough situation, you make a 
difference. Listen carefully, fol
low through and know what 
you want. Another cares about 
how you approach a situation. 
Stay upbeat, be direct. Tonight: 
Visit a parent. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(FFeb. 18): 
You are open to new vistas. Be 
more aware of bottom lines and 
how you approach situations. A 
care-frree approach can go far if 
you are more open. A partner 
expresses a point of view that 
you don ’t want to know. 
Tonight: Relax at the movies.

Rogars, a M  (be
Austin-based Texas Motor 
Transportation Associatton.

’Trucking’s share o f shipments 
surged years ago with the devel
opment o f the U.S. highway net
work. But R(x>p pointed out the 
public costs (br new roads and 
rood maintenance.

“ Trucks tear up our road
ways,” be said. “ ’Trucks are not 
as (Uel efficient (as trains). 
Trucks are not as environmen
tally friendly.”

The locomotive that permeat
ed Texas folklore and landscape 
provides an essential link to 
movement o f commodities in 
the ’90s, Roop said. ’The indus
try remains innovative, he said 
— even given its historical roots 
and the romantic Csscination 
some people attach to a train.

“ It’s a fsbulous piece of 
machinery. It’s huge, it’s power- 
fUL”  Roop said. “ It’s a mar
velous systmn to move goods 
and matehaL”

“ We have a strong interest in 
the prosperity and stability in 
Mexico,”  ha said. “ It is in Amer
ica’s ecoiKmiic and strategic 
intersst fiiat Mexico succeeds.”  

Michael Bruno, the World 
Bank’s chief economist, said 
Mexico’s basic economy 
appeared sound and he saw no 
cause tor alarm in the rest o f 
Latin America.

“ It is vary Important to recog
nise that toe currant situation 
is very dlflkrant from the type 
o f systemic debt crisis that 
occiured in 1962,”  said Bruno.

Mexico now has unprecedent
ed access to U.S. markets under 
NAFTA, and its exports are 
cheaper as a result of the deval- 
uedon. H m  budget is balanced. 
WorkM* productivity is up. 
iwnetfcMi remains low by his
toric standards.

Julian B. Gaqpar, director of 
the Center (br International 
Bueinaae Studies at Tnaa AJkM 
University, said American

’*1 anw and oontinne to aee 
Mscioo ee a ater in Latin Amor

Chile has dona eo much in

But dm TagnUe Iftket had ita ifiNraUmllon,'* aald GiaR wr.
**Thoaa who inveatad in 

amarging markets tar a quick 
profit hanre totton a taala of die 
rlaka; wftd MtotnaHnna in stock 

rlBks,” hosaAd.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. You might be too enthusias
tic or have too much energy for 
your own good. Awareness of 
your lim its w ill help you. An 
upbeat approach allows others 
to get close to you. Tonight: Get 
physical exercise. *****

IF  J A N . 22 IS YO UR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an inter 
esting year in which your cre
ativity is strong. Others will be 
drawn to you, and your popu
la rity  w ill soar. You have 
unusual, yet extremely lucky, 
options. I f you are w illing to 
blaze a new path, you will get 
what you want. If you are sin
gle: You draw others to you; be 
more open to their way o f com
municating. I f  attached, the 
two o f  you w ill renegotiate 
what you want for the long 
term; be careful, though; pres
sure fr*om work could take its 
toll on the relationship. LIBRA 
makes all the difference.

’THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND  OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difilcult.

Ba Abby’s "VAiftt;” share nfHrpoem
DEAR ABBY: Many years 

ago, you printed a poem in 
your column that I want very 

much to 
give to my 
13-year-old 
grandson, 
but I can’t 
remember 
the title  -  
or the 
author.

It was 
about a 
young fe l
low  who 
was told 
tim e and

Abigail 
Van Buran
CokimnM

again that something couldn’t 
be done. It was very  inspira
tional. - NEW  JERSEY 
GRANDPA

DEAR GRANDPA; ’The poem 
was written by Edgar A. Guest, 
an Engllsh-bom American poet 
who died in I960 at that age of
78.

I memorized it when I was 14 
years old, and it remains one of 
my (kvorite poons. Here it is:

TT COULDNT BE DONE 
Somebody said that it could

n’t be done, '
But he with a chuckle replied 
’That “ maybe it couldn’t,”  but 

he would be one 
Who wouldn’t say so till he’d 

tried.
So he buckled right In with 

the trace o f a grin 
On his fhee. I f  he worried, he 

hid it.
He started to sing as he tack

led the thing
That couldn’t be done, and he 

did i t .
Scxnebody acaflM; “ CNi, you’ll 

never do that;
”At least no one ever has 

done it”;
But he took off his coat and 

he took off his hat.
And the first thing we knew, 

he’d begun it.
With a lift of his chin and a 

bit of a grin.
Without any doubting or 

quiddit.
Ho atartod to sing as he tack

led flw thing
That ooulfa’t ba dons, and he 

didlL.
Thara are thousands to tall 

yon it oannot ba dons,

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

Agent

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

Z63-733I

l

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will
help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement.

PUBLIC NOTICE
No4lo« l9 horoby Qtvon that tha Dora Robana 
RababHatton Carftar la aaaMng fbianoial MaiWanna 
from tha U.ft. Oaftartmanl ol Tranaftortation undai 
tha Saotkm 1ft grant program. QranI lurtda wM ba 
uaad lo purobaaa a van for tranaportabon of Dora 
Robarta RahabWalton Cardar pallarftK Cgptss of lha 
grant propoaal ara avaMabla for Inapaobon by tha 
pubic al DRRC 30ft Waat TMrd. Big ftprtog. Taaaa 
If raquaalad In swUng by January 30, Iftftft, a pubNo 
haurtog ufti ba haU by Dora Robarta Rahablllalion 
Cantar on January 30, fftftS at ft pm lo aooapt 
oommanla on tha propoaad InMahon of aldarfy and 
diaablad trartaporlMlon aarrtoss afthln toa Big fiprinft 
Araa. Wrilfan oommanla on lha propoaad projaol 
may ba aubmfttad lo 30ft Waal TNrd, Dig ftpring, 
Taxaa prior to Jartuary 30, Iftftft.
John Yalar
AppUcant’a Aulhortjad Rapraasntafiva

•fttftl
Jarvuary 22 ft 3ft, Iftftft

PUBLIC NOTICE

B irffid a ys

B ib  IN V ITA TIO N : O NE L O T  S C R A P  A N D  
M SCELLANEOUS ITEMS MAY BE M 8P EC TED  BY 
C O N TA C TIN G  TH E CO N TR O L C E N TE R  A T THE 
FEDER AL CO R R EC TIO N A L IN S TITU TIO N . 1BO0 
BIMLER AVENUE. BIO 8PRINQ. TEXAS. BETTWEEN 
•:00 A M ANO 3.-00 P M . FEBRUARY 1, 2 AND 3. 
1SB6 MAIL SEALED MOB TO  MARIANNE ROEMER, 
FEDERAL CO R R EC TIO N A L IN S TITU TIO N . 1BO0 
SIMLER A V E N U E . BIO SPR IN G. TEX A S  7B720- 
7700 BID S W ILL BE O P E N E D  A T  2 00 P M .. 
FEBRUARY 10. 1006.

•0187 JANUARY 72. 1806

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f APPLICATICN FOR F lU O

INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Conoco Ine.; 10 Daala Drtva, ftta 100W. Midtond, 
Taaaa TftTOft la apptytog to lha Ralkoad ComrNaakin 
of ToNaa tor a parmN lo tn̂ ool fluid into a lormahon 
whioh la prpducirva of o l or gaa 
Tha applloani propoaaa lo Infaol tHild into tha ftan 
Andraa/Qlorlata Chalk Wall Numbar 22 Tha 
propoaad Injaoiton waM la looaiad ft Mllaa Eaai of 
Foraan, Taxaa In lha Howard Olaaaooek/Howard 
T i W i r n r  QlortaU Flald, In Mowsvd County. Fkad uM 
bo in^aolod M o alrala In tha aubauriaoa dapto Marval 
horn 2230 to 3110 tort
LEOAL AUTHORITY Chaplar 27 of lha Taxaa Walar 
Coda, aa amandad, Trta 3 oMha NMurrt Raaouraax 
Coda, aa amartdad, and too ftlaiawtda Rulaa of too O l 
arsd Oao Dhrlalon of Iho Rairoad Commiaalon of

thousands to fotait
oat to yoa oaa by 909i

Tha daagars that wait |o

of a grin.
Just take off your coat and go 

to It;
Just start in to sing as you 

tackle the thing
That “ cannot be done,”  and 

you’ll do it!
DEAR ABBY: As a New 

England newspaperman for 30 
years, I have always carried 
your column, and in all that 
time, I have never written to 
you for advice.

Some time ago, you ran a let
ter fi*om a reader who lamented 
the absence of manners on the 
part o f adults toward children 
and, by extension, of youth to 
adults.

Even as an adult, I find this 
situation worsening. At 65, if  I 
hold a door open for a woman, 
she looks at me as though I 
were a lecher, or in some way 
I’m sexually harassing her.

At a restaurant, i f  my wife 
leaves the Uble or returns, I 
stand up. Other men at the 
table kx>k at me as though I am 
daft. My mother would have 
pinched my ear i f  I did not 
stand when a lady or an older 
person entered the nx>m -  also, 
i f  I failed to hold the chair at 
the table.

Tell me, Abby, am I Just plain 
old-fashioned or out-of-date 
with today’s social mores, such 
as they are? -  JOHN JAY HAN
LON, NAPLES, FLA.

DEAR MR. HANLON: Good 
manners are never "out-of- 
date.”  Perhaps not all women 
o f the ’90s appreciate good man
ners -but all ladies do.

YOUR CHUCKLE FOR 
’TODAY: As a spiritually mind
ed fHend said to Mike Royko, 
Chicago Tribune columnist: “ I 
wept becauM I had no Gu<xls, 
until I met a man who had n o ' 
Florsbelms.”

Abby shares more o f her 
frivorlte, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busl- 
nasa-alw, salf-addrassed enve
lops, plus check or money 
ontor tor $8-96 (94-60 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Raelpea. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. DL 610644)447. (Portage 

la Inehided.)
oorruoKTtmaNmnMALnutss

mmucATt

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEEF RFAD 
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You turn '1 6 ' today 
You’ve come so far 

I thoLjght for yoLir birthday 
I'd buy you a car 

A Hunter Green Porche 
A l fast as can be 

I went with my checkbook 
But they were sold out you see 

I can pLJt one on order 
But It nrviy take awhile 

Cause for a down payment 

All I have Is a smile 
The car that you want 

And the one I can afford 
Are as vastly different 

As a sporige and a board 
But JE I could 

In your driveway would be 
A Hunter Green Porche 

From your sister and me 
Well, until that day 
I promise to share 
My very own car 

V you drive it with care 
But please do drive careful 

You're precious to me 
And I hope that your birthday 

It the best It can bet

Loot ya. Mom & Daisy

Ruqyggig tor g pubic h— rtog Irom ppf onp mho om  
whom Ihpy oto  plfprtpft. or roquorti for
furthor Informoilon ooooornlAg any 90P0C1 of Iho 
gppllooflOA ghouU bo gubmitloft to w tto g , wNhto 
fiftoon Ooyg of puMloollon. to tho UndorgrouoO 
lAjoctton Conifol ftoellon. OH onft Ooo Dfvloloo. 
RMrood Corwrdgfltort of To r m . Drotoor Iftftft?, Cogbol 
ftirtkm. Aurtto, T « i m  7ft?11 (Trtophono ftiftfdftft 
•702)
ftftIM JMHMry22. Iftftft

PUBLICNOTICE
noftft-ftfti

tw BM*
Th* Howard County Junior CoSoBO OMtrlol la now 
aooailing Mda lor Ifw lolDaWig:

PROPERTY. CO N TEN TS 
GENERAL LlABtUTY 

PERSONAL INJURY LIABILITY 
EI*>LOYEE BENEFITS LIABIUTY 

SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL LEOAL LJABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE LIABHJTY 6 PHYSICAL OAAtAOE 

CRHAE COVERAGE 
BOILER INSLIRANCE 

TAX ABSEBBOrVCOLLECTOR BO an 
SpaeMoallona may ba oMaHad bom Tarry Hanaan. 
Vtca Praatdanl lor AdndrUalrailva Syaiama. 1001 
Bkdwal Lana. Mb Spnn0. TX 7S720. (SIS) 20* 6i76. 
Saalad bWa w «  ba aoeaplad throuBb 3 :K  p m  on 
bMreb 21. I00S al wNoh Wna may a «  ba opanad bi 
•w AdmMMraNird Aimaa and raad aloud Tbo bida M l
0i«< ba tabuMad and bnal datarmlnMIon <d Hd award
wB ba mada B a bAura board maatbiB
OuadHona thouM ba dbaelad lo Oanm, Churohara*.
Purehaaai. 1001 BlidwaM Lana. Big Spring. TX 
7g720. (S IS ) 2S4 6IS 7 , Howard Counly Junlot 
Colaga DIainol raaarvda t t ^  to  ra«ad any and al 
blftg
M iTft Jorwory IK ft 23. Iftftft

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTOFTft NOTICE OF 

HK3HWAY MAINTENANCE W O m  
Smotod propoMit for EX C AV ATIO N  fflrtgraAi t on 
vpriout ropdi in Tom Orppn, pig. CpunHpp pnft 
eov*r«<t by Conlraol No. Q7ftXXM7QQ2 wNI b «  
rpopfvpd in thg A 99«m bly Room  of Ih# Tpxpg 
Dppprtmpnl of Trgnvportptton'g Otoirlof Com ptox 
toopipd Pi 4S02 Kniokprbookpr Rd.. ftpn Awgplo, 
Tpxpp until 2 00 PM. Fpbrupry 7. Iftftft pnd fhpn 
pubNefy oppnpd mnd rood.
TH ER E WILL N O T SC A PREftID M EETING FOR 
THIS PROJECT
ftppofftopillorto prrt propoppN for too pbovo morrtonod 
ponlrool pro mroMoUo it  too otNoo rt Mr. Donrito W. 
¥MMo. P.E., Dtroolor rt Oporrttono. ftlft/ftift-ISOI. 
Loop ftOft ft Kntohertoodw Rood. Son Angolo. T n m a  
Moiling oddropo to 4ft03 Kr»tokorboekor Rd.. Son 
Angoto T ompo TtftOft.

pro OTtoouragod to bW.

Happy Birthday'

Sheppard
Fiom thm Bern# Movlna Crmit
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FROM BIG SPRING CHR YSLER
’95 D O D G E  C A R A V A N

STK# N678

‘298.51 (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9V. AMT. Financed $15495 
Rebate Assigned Finance Charge $4206.66 
To Dealer Total of Payments $19701.66

’95 P L Y M O U T H  A C C L A I M
^  S T K # N 7 7 3

‘227.86 MONTH (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $11828 
Rebate Assigned Finance Charge $3210.76 
To Dealer Total of Payments $15038.76

’95 DODGE B R 1500 F U U  SIZE PICKUP
S T K « N728

‘279.21 M (WAC)
' •1500 Cash Down Plus TTL

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $14493 
Finance Charge $3934.86 

_________________ Total of Payments $18427.86

*95 D O D G E  
A V E N G E R ,

STK# N744

‘267.46 MONTH (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $13883 10 
Finance Charge $3769.26 

_________________ Total of Payments $17652.36

’95 DODGE NEON

1 9 9 . 9 5  MoUra (WAC)
•1500 C a s h  D o w n  P lu s  T T L  

66 M o n t h s  a t  9 %  A M T .  F in a n c e d  $10379.06
F in a n c e  C h a r g e  $2817.64 

T o t a l  o f  P a y m e n t s  $13196.70

C l a s s if ie d
Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

1606 AVION- 2 tMdroom. 1 baMi. S22S 161S 
Cwdkiat- rart lo own. S200. 267-7449.
1994 HONDA ACCORD LX 5 ^>Md. 2 door, 
cashmara, low mUaaga Call 267-7391 waak 
days, araakandi and avarangi cal 267-9606

604 GREOQ STREET: 1.305 aquara tool. 2 
balh oNica PlarMy ol parfcino Naw caipat to 
lanama aalMacdon iW d  oomparaMa lo ax- 
laUng buaktaaaaa. 267-7449.

VERY CLEAN amall 2 badroom Itouaa Car
pal. bindi. washar/dryar connacUorw. walk-hi 
cloaats Dapoal. laaaa 263-4642

FOR RENT NIca 2-badroom. 1-balh houaa 
Canlral haat/ratrigaralad air. appllar>cas. 
drapaa. carpal. caWng lana. lancad yard Pra- 
lar ootipla S3S0 Mwrahly. $100Al^>oua 506 
E 166) 263-1171
FOR SALE: 1077 Ford Thundarbird. 
J3ood condition. 70k. $1,000 OBO. 
Call 267-6.54a

Autos for Sale

Is now accapling appllcatlona lor part-llma 
amptoymant. Muai ba abla to Hit 7&-100tt>8 
on occasion High School arlucallon or oqul- 
valorM raquirad AbNHy lo work tiaxkito hours 
Must apply In parson 7:00am -e.00p'n  
Monday-Friday. 8 00-5:00 Saturday. No 
phona calsM

1985 CADILLAC El Dorado. NIcal 54,000 
Finn Sarlous kiqulrlss only. Ci9l 263-1241.

Card of'Ihanf^

H  Eagle t̂gndgrhufh.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP -  EAGLE, IRC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAfI'

5 0 2  E A S T  F M  7 0 0  

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -6 8 8 6

The Family of 
Randy C. Carr

Would like to express our gratitude for 
each act d  kindiess and support that 

you haye shown to this family.
Our deepest thanks goes to the First 
Notional Bank for handling the fund, 
to Travis Maulden and T& T Hickory 

House Bor-B-Q for the donations and 
prcparottona of the Bar-B-Q. To 

Monroe Casey and The lYowlers for 
their wonderful music and to the 
Eagie Lodge for donating time, 

services and for 
‘ Sponsoring the benefit'

We have all been touched by those of 
you who have started the funds and to 

those who have ghen financially to 
help with the many expenses. We ore 
grotdul to those who have given from 
their hearts. We thark those who have 

given anonymously and those who 
gave and have never met Randy. 
We are especially thankful for the 

churhes and individuals that have 
earnestly prayed for Randy's healing. 

We ask that you please contviue to be 
faithful. We pray God's richeit bless 

ng on each of youl 

With g'ratcTul hearts, 
Rvidy Carr, Emma Rose & • 

Dalton, Rodney C Richard Carr 
Rhonda C Joe Harding

A aroPA R T $
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

REC ONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

'91 CHEVr il0..)3IS0  

' l l  PRISH...$47S0 

'81 CHEn 110 PU SllSO 

' l l  GRAND AN,..$36SO 

'81 MAZDA 82200 SE-S...)12S0

S N Y D E R  H W Y 203-500C 
OMPARE O UR PRICE

UJ
CJ
Q
3
m

UJ
O
O
z>
m
UJ

■D
00
UJ
O
O
3
CD
fc

Z)
00

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

C.nrs for Sale To Fit Your
^  B U D G E T  “

1994 Meicury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Alttiiia GXE 
Cainry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Taiiras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MASY TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Spec uil Prices to fit your

B4JDGET —
C X r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

915-563-1352

CDc
s
5
00c
o
o

COc

q
00c

5
00

8m
B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

HORRY IN. THEY’RE GOING FASTI

GREAT SAVINGS OH CARS, PICKUPS & VAHS
«3 luk k R (f> i ■ (iraŷ 'n̂  claik, yowe
* bdi. nk < n w ^  <1K fWI •|2495
14 P o illir  G rs i4  P rii Coupt SR -
T«^'Wnal cto4. fo*n ermdom A bcti. iD. rmm.
iw KX MM •12495
64 Cjvaiier RS Scdia - i«ixn, ud*. p m  
4o««4 kKii.lA,<nw. <w*. Mil ^11495
14 Csvilirr RS S H i i  - ikM/rxat«Mi d<4t
po»er k lochi. itli. taft.
IX MI4 •11995
14 Nuirk Ceatwy • wwivU m cM . v 4. po«n

i  kcki. lih. ctNiw. iifr
I1X __________ Mil ^14495
M buirk Skylark
WtO.
IK . .... Mil •12495
14 Conka • wwww .wk V4. ,»«■ >w4m •
lDcki.ia.cniw.^»K ............. M20 '11995
14 foallac Graa4 f r l i  Coupe SE •
liM Wc«al doA. V-4 pomm wmiem A IkAb, tA. amt.
Kt.HK __ ____________ __ #40 'I54W5
14 Poatlac Graad Aoi Se4aa
HwMwOiMni diA. powm imm hcti. i*. ohm.
I K ______ ______ _________ #421 '13995
14 Paallac GrtaN Prix Caupe SE •
IMCWcol cM. VA #,*■ >w4m • IkSi . K. emm.
K t . l «  ................... .... MJ4 *16395
M Nnidl Rqpl • U ra X O M  cSK V4. fnm
wibwi i  belt. till. tnm. ttft.
ML.......................................MS *19995
M  lalck Uaabrt • ttmwmMmtm tM . CM
rwkKtJiK...........  Mil 'l$495
M  Paallac CraaN Prii Sedaa SE • V4.
ftvM wieiewi k belt. Mk. crtiM. itf«.
OL.___ _______ ________ __Mn *19995
92 Haada Accord LX  • «kiWCMrc«i a m . 
fpmm A ImAb. till. cfni. iif«.
OL____________ - ......- ...... MMA • iJffS

M CcO Prim ■ Wh«Airey rioik, $ cy1 wlo. m. Icxai
I ownrr 2.VD 9465 •12995
14 Nuirk Rc«ol I.ladled • siy<>«i« von
V 6 »ii4o*i A lockf. iili. n»iM iNpe.
1IX M74 *15995
14 Bukk Crshiry - MwtiofL'Mvnna cbtk. V-6
pewrr •ib4o» i A lockt. lilt, crBiic, ikpc.
I5K M71 *13995
14 Cbrvy Corsica - Min»,A4«D<ia dots. V-t.
p9vpr »i*4e » i A locki. Hit. ervut. lipc,
2 « M77 *11495
14 Ckrvy Nerctta - wxte/Meooe doik va, pn—

0 iMki lih, craiM, lipc.

14 Buick Refol Uodtrd ■ OMiivdoe. imM# 
■rMai iWaiMB •Wtk. 2IK MKl *16495
12 Bukfc Park Aveour - Ta/Ta M w. kxw ow
oM . IX  .........  1101 *17495
13 CodillK Eldarado ■ tix/Tw kusti. tii
rMhr iittmi iK  ............ JM  *22999
12 Bukk Rcfoi - Wluleaivr dolK poM twjnw a
Itcki, kk, nwt, K*. UK — .....  12334*10999
M  Uorola Sir7>;i '
Oro-tam—  ki^3LJjHM4M ...MlP8995
94 Cbery Caacro Z-21 • iMxinp ciwk. 330 
aKpDWt>wMOTiM<.kk.<nK #424*11995 
19 Uacola CooUaaotal Mark 7 • atMOtw 
iMkK. IJT pk, - 1 At Nwr.............. •3434*11495
91 EoRtr IWoi TSI Ibrbo • UmUn, m m .
powor vmAovb a bets. dll. cpbibo,
k m h  .........    #434*11695
92 Cbery Loalaa • M«MaA4m cml v-4.
fwvft bpisAowb a beki. till, cnitM.
K t  .......................... - ......... #3204*10495
90 Bakk LcoWic - wk«aiw a m . v a  
mOm 0 Iwtn tO. ma. uyt .........#44# *9095

12 Cadiloc r >  - Htt-iiw lakn
hbr vwyth]̂ . Go O L M - L /  m46*I9995 
I I  Mercury Sabk CS - TWIb  do*. p0«9f 
dowt # ta t lO. emtr. It,*. 4IK 443fi *9995
14 Dod|r Crood Caravan SF. - siwxiw
delk, po—  vadDwi 4 locti. tik. rmtr. la*. 4ttp latd
raiton 2X 1430*20495
13 Cbery 1/2 Too SB Fxl Cab - TuVGnp
dna. 330m.bat4i*i«na. IX 4162*19495 
12Iwni Rodeo •rar^cinik.kqK 3 ^ . . n n  
ckaatstnallX 14414*15295
88 Cbery 1/2 Too Ext Cob LWB - Tmw
Drovb/lrovi ckrfh. ISOvoaio, IobAcA BilveroAo.
kK 44«4 *10495
92 S-19 4 Door Blaxer - MwxaTw lakn.
km# LT. k>a I om . UK. ........ #100 •16495
13 Cbrvy 1/2 Ibo SB EX T Cab ■ aiaik.
cM.bai#awra4BlK. - .......... r342*1749S
92 Cbfvy 1/2 c n i  ’
Wk«WWkr rkK rWyi .3294*12495
92 Cbery sent n-̂ ** clob kKfceti.
km# kiam. “ M k....1134 *20995
93 CM C 1/2 l ia  SB EX T Cab -TWTacM.
k m # n E m 3 K ..............  070*17995
92 Cbrvy S-19 EX T Cab • wmcMma m;
kwta.km#TdBt.V4 3iKt4 ....12764*11995
9 IG M C I/ 7 & # ^ |  n'O* -KMMm.
dta. MM a j . ^ w  V r r . ..... #433*15995
92 Pord E i^ lo iv  4 x 4 -  c m . xlt
pk|..V-4wK4K .............. ....... #M3 *17995
91 Cbery 1/2 Toa SB E X T  Cab •
Wbno/llifMa «bb kvcAott, IobAbA nbinAo, DO awo, 
4K.........     #439*14995
94 1 Iba Crew Cab Diially - Ta>a owr a
TaKfap cM  kwkH. km# Mvwm. 63 DmL m  
2K.......- ..........................   #460*29995

w Soecuii o f the W<ek
S e d a n  D e v i U e

- 1 9 9 ?

Vi’.D / /!(/

CLEARANCE
93 Poaliac S4iabird StdKi • la ^ a  dm 4 cyi
m . lO. cna. 1̂ .  22K........ ............ ....  *8495
93 Cavalirr RS Stdao • Tmomd cM. 4 cyi
m .lAcna. lat. I7IL...................  #117 *9495
93 Cavalier RS Sedao • Ohiirkaai dm 4 cyi
m . IA am, Kt. 2 K .................... 020 *9195
93GraadPrix •WkmlMmdga.paamMaA 
Inti, kk, o«a. aw. 2K ....................057*11195
94 Bidck Skyiark • iM an a  cm. VA #m>
■matlocti.kk.am.aK.IK..... -fM  *12495
94 Bukk Ctainry • SiMMa« dm v-t̂ am
■matk>di.kk,aaa.K4.2K.......fm '12995
94 CadUiac Fletiwoad • Oip«at m m . om
Ntim tm. 2K ................ ........ ...OM *21995
94 Contra • wxmrm cu. vo. pom •Mm a
Mt.kk.aia,m.2IK............ . JMI *11295
99 PaaOac Baaaevllc -Ma«wcM,pMakOMr 
MtKakOi.kat.>4odl)ro*ki4,3K..eiWAl099S
93 Aatro EXT Vaa •wtokawdoKip^l^
mKGMrWamm 2K........ . #214*15499
9IAilraEXTVM -OoiaT.dm ipmiK-m-
IO|. pom ■Man A lockf, tit. cnin, taft MM m
M— - ........... ............... ............-ja »* 9 4 9 S

Autos for Sals 016
198S NISSAN MAXIMA SE. 5 apaad. 
c la a n . $ 3 5 0 0 . 2 7 0 8  L y n n  o r ca ll 
2C7-6800.

WANT TO  BUY RololWar. 5 horaapowar or 
largM 001267-4023.

1910 TOYOTA CRESSlOA 62.366 mUoa. AC. 
oniloo, powor locko/windowa, ounrool, auto 
hano. 810,000. C M  261-3536.

WILL TEACH Baginning Plano taaaona. C t* 
267-0606

BCBT BOY M  TOWN: M02 OMaaaabllo Ho 
MMry. Eacodani oendawn, « ■  In wanway 
3»iwpg. 812AOO 267-6076.

Typad/Hautdwriaan LaWaro/Envatopaa, Nama 
t4iga/lnvMalk>na. Stalafnania, PIcIny/DoBvar. 
Oaposlls. Oato. OrocartaoTCIaanira. ErrandM 
Phona Massagoa/Mal. Bocvlobla fiikloronoao.
267-3377.

1002 SUBURBAN Loadad. whMa wKh gray
Martor. ExcaHanI cotKWIon. 47,600 milaa 
810A00. 015-363-4472.
1003 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA. Can David or 
Showy K  263-1631 6<K»-5.<X) onty.
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX Low 
tiMoogt. 811,005 ob.o. Forroao, 700 E. 4th 
287-6604.

SCHOOL CARII 1066 Mustang 6 cyltndor. 3
6 263-Ti 50.apaad 83,000 OBO. Cal i

Motorcycles 024
1065 KAWASAKI VOYAGER 1300. Low mitos 
(10,000). Ona ownor, show room now 
$3,000. Ibm. 264-6144.

Pickups 027
1070 FORD BRONCO. 4-whool drivs. slan- 
daid, atumlnum whaolo 82600., 1077 Chav 
roM pickup. 81100. C M  300-4274________
1084 FO R D  F-150 Suporcab w/Topp4*r 
Cloan, OOK milao. Bluo 8 tan w/bodllnor 
267-7823 loavo moooogi._______________
1060 FO RD PICKUP. 5.0 aulomallc. long 
wtiool baaod dual tar*, naw paint. Must oao 
lo opproclalo. 84750.00. 263-0502 or 
3e4-40IM.

WMI9
Down

In c lu d e s  T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770
1903 FO R D  F-350 Supor Cob- Waatorn 
Haulor. 72,470 mllos. assumablo 100.000 
mllo warranty, Alpino alaroo, AC. crulso 
821,000 nagprMkla. CM  267-3536
'66 F O R D  Show Tru ck . 87.800  
263-1703,1

Call

Trailers 029
M U S T 8ELLII

Tandom  whaal boat traitor. 20tt. long,
oonvarkad to motorcycto or fat aki traitor 
o r utility flat. 2 6 7 -6 3 0 1 , attar 5 :00  
604-1107.

TRAVEL AL0T7
Tired o f  s ta jin g  in a different 
bed everynight? You^need a 
travel traUa|0p||nBU#tiAve

I l X A

SALES

Sf M V IC F

go in g  on now  
3113 S. Hwy 87

(ocrooo ft-om tho lako)
Big Spring, Tx. 

79720
916-2671997 

T-F9-6&Sat. 11-5

Trucks 031
10#6 CHEVY 1 Ion 454 Woldirig 
woWar on produda, OC300WQE. 
K.470. 86,000 nagaKtoto 267-3630

Truck ml 
mdoogo-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
t 1 * T  S lB TH O A Y Ii 

Jo m  MaiBnoz 
(ThaTho)

Lova, Salna 6  Tory Martnaz

Personal 030

SMART DATE

D s d n g  M efe ird U
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CdiirorDcbRs
l'DOO-462'DATE

Opp. 050
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bisurai
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ACHO 
1 Amo,- 
5 Printer 

diractk 
9 Redpe

13 Irxxta
14 Valara 

k4Hton
15 •— jo«
16 Choir 1
17 Baitow
18 Baaatt 

buntoi
19 Darkr

21 Ramo 
viotoni

23 Soup
24 Parto
25 Minor
27 Mytho

g M
31 Qanai
34 Obaar
35 Exptoi
36 Pianis
37 Famo 

hoalai
39 Barai
40 Pinch 

ridgai
42 *Ban
43 Man
44 QIadd
45 Haavi 

kjmin
47Baaal

Fama
49 Miaa- 

*OMta
53 Bade
56 Moor
57 Orton 

nurai
StSlala
eO Lali
61 Typa
62 Earn
63 Magi 
64n6fii

%
66
66

DOM 
1 Oaid 
20861



H e r a l d

?2,1995

B iq Sprm q  H erald
Sunday, January 22,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B I O  S B R I l V O  I I E K A L D

016
IE. 5 sp*«d.
)fnn o r ca ll

,306 mtoa. AC. 
aunrool. aulo

SWMMtXIa R* 
■I In werTwey.

irtilla wMh gray 
47,800 mllas

L Can DavM or
________ ,

IBIRO LX Low 
ra, 700 E 4111

g 6 cyUndar, 3
Tl‘I1S«.

024
1300. Low mtos 
>w room n$w

027
•al drtva. alan- 
H).. 1077 Cttav 
>274__________
:ab w/Toppor 
an w/badllnar

lulomallc, long 
palnl. Moat saa

263-0S82 or

h is 
?dit

Cab- Wastarn 
imaMa 100,000 
ao, AC. crulsa 
3638__________

$7,800. Call

029
11
tor. 20tt. long, 
or iat aki traitor 
M, aftar 5:00

lT O T T
I a difTerent 
Ifoujieed a 

l i i a v e

n o w  
S. Hwy 87
fl-oni tha taka)
prlng, Tx. 
79720 
-2671997 
l&Sat. 11-5

031
tiding
W OE.lOWOE. mHaaga- 

187-3638

M E N T S

B 036
iThOAVII
laz
I
8naz

030

DATE

DATE

050

Vehicles .....................016-024

Announcements........0o5-043

Bus. Opportunities . 050-070

Employment 096

F.irmers Col.. .100-220

Miscellaneous...........  290 503

Heal Estate................. 504-519
L

Rentals.

Family.

520-533

608 626

D EA D LIN ES

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Mart Day PubScatton

Too Lataa...A:00 am 
For Samo Day Publication

Sunday Too Lalao 
5:48 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS................................ .$27.75
1 M ONTH................................ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha item for aato, aervice you 
are offering, or job title of the peraon you're 
looking for. Ba deacriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sella tha Item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 

lo r  c o rre c t phone numbert.

Business Opp. 050
PAY PHONE ROUTE

50 Local I  Eatabkahed Silas 
Earn $1600 taldy. Opsn 24 hra. 

1-a00-a08-4688

M L
la taaUng a amasd numbsr ol <8M«la<t dWrt- 
bulors to saH MAC products uatng a mobNo 

ilM molhod
1-SOtMMUC-TOOL

EMPLOYMENT- i , j.

080

060Instruction
---------------- A £ T T M i £ K M I V I M a

SCHOOL
Paid luMion If quatltod.

1-a00-726-«4«6 
273 County Rd. 287 
Meiiwl. TsKas 70536

PR IV A TE P IAN O  LES S O N S . Baginnars 
Suougb advanoa. Yaais ol l«aclW)g oiiport- 
anoo. 2807 RNmccs. 283-3387.

Insurance 065

* * * * * *

LARQE TEX A S  non-standard aulo Insur- 
anoa agancy looWng to niartisaa Inauranoa 
aganctoi. ^4on standard auto aganotos* on 
a lanswal baala. No aganctaa loo big or loo 
wnai. Ptaaaaoal 1-sm464-oeg6

Rnancial
CREDIT REStORAtlON

Claan your cred it report. Call 
1-800-829-235S to hear recorded

Help Wanted 085
ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHMCtAN M i 
SS.47/8ASS HR (DOE) 

SOPENHIOS

HOMEMAKINQ/HABILITATION AIDE. 
Providea training and supsrviaion tor in- 
dividuala with mantel rstardation in a 
community aatting. High school gradu- 
ato or QED raquirad. Six (6) months ol 
fuK-timo axpartonoa in aaaiai ng In Ihar- 
apautic activittos desirad but not ra
quirad. Soma axpartonoa in racraational 
activittoa also halpful. Suooasalul com- 
ptolion x>f a lharapist technician training 
program may ba aubatituta tor tha six 
(6) moniha axpartoiKe. Must have cur
rant Toeea d r i^ a  koanss, end maal la- 
ciWy standaids tor tienapotteltnn of kKli- 
viduaia and oparation of a State vshicto. 
MUST RESIDE IN THE BIQ SPRING 
AREA
APPLY AT: Taxas Employment Com- 
misaion, 310 Owsn St., Big Spring. TX 
70720.

EOE/AAE

TREQIMjMANS by Buddy Nickerson

A i

"Then I thought, ‘No man is TH A T  quiet!' That’s 
when I re a liz^  I'd married a ceramic cat!”

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin

ACROSS 
1 Amo. —. amat 
5 Prtnter’a 

direction 
9 Recipe word

13 Incite
14 Veteran comic 

MiNon
15 •— joly good . .’
16 Choir voica
17 Baltowing
18 Baaattof 

burdan
10 Daikraddish 

brown
21 Ramovad 

vtotonSy
23 Soup
24 Part of AWOL
25 Mkxx waakneaa 
27 Mythological

31 S 1 . I  Bradley
34 Observe
35 Explosive
36 Pianial Pater
37 Famous 

hoataaa, Paris
39 Ba radiant
40 Pinchss into 

nOgM
42 *Ban—■
43 Man 
44Qtoddsn 
45 Haeventy

luminous rtng

Ferns
40 Mias — of

S3BadquiS 
56 Moon goddaas 
87 0riSfitN 

nureemeld 
M  Blalaa atrongly 
eOLaiabbr.
61 TypeofahM
62 Earn
63 MMie charm
64 RefilledIna 

aaaf: praf.
66 Ora.

D B ip m  n w f

DOWN
1 Oanlaaa —
2 Oftttaohaak

r ~ r ~ 4

is

18

19

2i

21

TIT i i 73^
«

r
w

t?

41

14 J
e  1986 Trfbun* MadU SandoM. trie.

r*s h m is  soIvsB:
3 Cartaki athlate
4 Act haadtoaaiy
5 Church taNc: 

abbr.
6 Expert probtom 

■otosra
7Expira
8 — Hauta, IN
9 Amusamanl 

park attraction
10 Topic
11 ‘Paakabool —  

youT
12 AuSwr Ayn 
14 ProhMI
20 Exotamallon of 

dtooovary 
28 Hap 
24»iayaa —
20 Doomnaa
28 Floor ptooa
29 Uka — of biioka
30 ES
31 Formerly 
32BlBelMid 
33 Olua'aaoio 
36 TroploNplwl
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Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted
AVON. No door to door raquirad. Eras aam- 
ptes wai) U. InWap. 1-800-368-3744.

Bfcte aia being aocaptod tor Jaraotlte Sarvlos 
ter Coeaga Park Bingo tor Itw paitod Fabni- 
ary 1085 to Januaiy 10M. BM apaca aia to 
ba piotted up at C.P. Ctwittes, tec., CoSagt 
Park Bingo, 601 Btrdwaii, Big Spring, TX 
78720. 287-3060.
AVON WANTS IndMduala telaraatod In aam- 
Ing $8-$14/HR. No door lo door. 
1 -n ^7 -4 6 4 a  BID41EP.

CERTIFIED MED AIDES 8 CartNtod Nuraa 
Atdaa naadad. Apply In parson al Big Spring 
Caia CarSar.______________________________
NOW HmatO: CteikaXtoabterXtook. A8 abite 
Nalghbor's Convantenos Stora, 3315 E. FM 
700.

How  
Hiring 

Apply in
Restaurant P e r s o n

(No Ptiooa CaU> 1 7  1 0  E .  3 r d

EXCLUSIVE GIFT 4 |awa<ry Nora wanu lo 
hko maiura Mtea paraon tor parl-Uma am- 
ptaymara on a pamianani baala. Apply te par- 
■on only. Inlafxl Port 213, 213 Main Straal
Qal Caab In Ona Haur Far Your Inooma Tax 
Rabmd Cliacfc. Bring W-2a, O  8 8S Cwd 
1 nSa North d  R$> Qrinin'a on Lamaaa Hwy

LAW enforcem ent JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

No Hiring. U.S. Customs, Officars, 
Etc...For Into CaH (219)794-0010 axt. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

MANUFACTUHINQ C O  NEEDS axpaitencsd 
Aooounlteg Clark. Data anlry, coding A/P. k>- 
vonlory k i ^ .  IgN typing and gansral ollksa 
work. Salary to 84 S6/hr. Submit rasumo to 
Box 123, c/o Big Spring Haraid, 710 
Souny, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

MEDICAL LABORATORIES 
Phtobotomist naadad in tha Big Spring 
and Stanton araa. Ptaaaa sand your ra- 
aumas to: Madical Laboratoriaa, 605 E. 
4Si St., Suita 200, Odassa, TX 79760, 
(915)336-0361.
NEEDED: Drivara 4 Dispaicbars. Apply al 
700 W M  4bi balwaan 800-8:0apm.

SALES 4 DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED  
Must hava a good Mual ba
wlMngk>taka^r~|| I 
Hy Madical Ra|~ I L L .  C U d a r c y  Dr , 
Big Spring

Ddvafa-OTR
Beap, Baap„ Apply N Qragg 81 Claanara. 1700

pralan
Oiagg

Roadrunnar wants YOUl $1,000 aign-on 
bonus, full inacranoa banafils, ridar 
program, 401k plan and much more. 
Call 600-285-8267 tor dettelal

aning Jad- 
tH- 2pm to 
ibM Exoal-

McDow^ld’a la ofYerlBg 
rewardlBg oyrportmltea for 

career ■aledetl, 9081 orleeted 
■aen A  woaaen for Mgt. 

Trainee pnalttnna lo share In 
onr fntnre beneAtsi

• CoBege AaMalanec Profreai

• McDonald’s Tralninf Program

• 6.00 to  7.00 Hr.

• Vacation Pay

• Unlforma ProTidad
• Meal Proridad (Dally)

Apply in peraon al McDoaald’s 
1-20 A  Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX  

Mondaya-FrNUya 9 mn -  S pm 

Aa Eawd Oypirmaey Ea^leyer UJW

NEEDMG TW O Rabab Aktea. Evai 
lor, CortMtod Nurm Aktea, and LVN- 
10|^ tbM aiMl Ihs 10pm to 6am abM 
lent baitaINt aitd salary. Plaaaa sand rs- 
aumaa or lax to 015-283-4087 Comaaeba 
Trail Nursiftg Canlar. 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Taxm 70720. ____________________
NOW HIRINOI 1 fuH-llma Baaullclan Boolh 
ranlal, aal your own hours. CaN 287-0887, 
0:306:30 Monday-Fiktey___________________
PART-TIME MAINTENANCE Varying hours.
S artmoni sxpsriaitcs a plus Call Lola 

7-1031.________________________________
PC USERS NEEDED. 40K/yaar polsnilal 
714-363-4560 Ext 078

“  P O S T A L  J O B S  **
$12.26/hr to start, plus bansfita. Car- 
riars, sortara, ctoiks, mainlananca. For 
an applicelion and axem intoimatlon call 
1-a00-619-5Bte, axt. 32. 8AM-6PM. 7 
day*
REOIS HAIRSTYLISTS now laktog appMca- 
Itono. Apply In person. Big Spring Mall, 
263-1111.________________________________
R4H WELL SERVICE now hking oqMrianood 
P u U n g U n l* . COL raquirad

^ h s s F I L L E D " ^

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA Is now aooapling 
appUcallons lor Material Harrdlar Mual hava 
good driving record, must :>a abla lo paas 
phyatcal, <kug acraan. JanMorial ratponsblll- 
llas raquirarf Altirmallva Action EOE Em-
ployar. N yly  te TEC.______________________
THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT ol Human Sar- 
vlcaa Is accapting applications lor a BI
LINGUAL SPANISH/ENOLISH Clark III posi
tion In Big Spring This la a tok-tlms poaMlon. 
salwy U $1281 00 par morSh Mtelmum OuaF 
mcallon rsquks gradusilon from an acersdisd 
high achool OH G£D. plus ona yaar of toll- 
bma axparianca in a ctorical or admlni- 
atrabva capacily. O R  300 dock hours m 
a ctorical fiald from a Mean sad trada, 
vocational or technical school may aub- 
abtuad tor aach six months of raquirad 
axpananca Raaumaa may ba attachad 
to a complatod applicabon lor an addi
tional intormabon it may contain but not 
in placa ol tha application. If you ara 
qualifying through aducation plaaaa  
aubmit a copy of your tranacripta. Wa 
do not aocapi taxad appkeabona 
Pick up ap^icabons and a copy of tha 
)ob announcamant at our D H S  olfica k>- 
catod at 707 E. Third or a D H S  olfica in 
your araa. To  ansura consKtorabon, ap- 
plicationa must ba in tha Abilana H u 
man Raaouroa Sarvicaa offica no later 
th a n  F r id a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 7 , 1 9 9 5  
(5:(X>PM). Mail your appltcabons to P.O. 
Box 6635, Abitona. Taxas 79606. Appl- 
icanls maalmg minimum quakficabona 
wiN ba aohadutod tor laabng Quastiona 
regarding Ihia position can ba directed 
to H u m a n  R a t o u r c a  S a r v i c a a ,  
(915)696-5750 axt 216 Wa ara EOE.
Tha Cky ol Lorates Is now aooapMng appllca- 
llona kK a Walar and Sowar SuparinlarKtetk 
AppUcanls muW hava a high school diploma 
or QED cariHlcala. AppHcards ithisI hava a 
oariMlad Moanm to walar and mwar, sxpari- 
anos wMh backhoa aiKl <A«ar aqulpmark a 
must Appneara morn mutna aM

090
I AM WILLINQ lO do (Hting jobs CaH ba- 
Iwssn 5:00 8 00pm lor mors Inlormallon 
267 5112________________

WILL MOW LAWNS hi rsasonabhi rales Cal 
283-4645. laava m s s s ^

Loans 095
CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 Privale l endeT 
Bad cradk okay 1 800-330-8063. ext 396

STOP-AVOID B A N K R U P TC Y  
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Servtcea. 1-8CX>-619-2715

FARMERS
COLUMN

1

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Located 2 to 8 milaa South of Garcten 
City, Texas. Seebona 41, 40. 45. 46. 39. 
34. 27. 26. 23, 22. 15 & 14 Block 34, 
Township 4-South This land is a work
ing ranch, axcelteni toiprovarrronts. shal 
low water and can ba subdivided into 
farm land. Ouvner will subdrvidu into 640 
acre beets if dasirad No raaltors Larry 
Gteas 915-378-2100

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 4 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps. oM phorM>graph players, and 
lalaphortaa Wa alao rapair 4 rallrVsh aH ol 
tw  M>ova Cal or bring to Ho u m  ol Anileks 
4008 CoHaga, Snyder. Texas 015 5/34422 
0wrv6 30pm

4 L V N  POSrriON open al Baal Home 
ExcaHanl barratlts wHh
Apply al 1710 Mercy xRUCK DRIVER NEEDED Clam A COL and 

(teig and diWku leal raquirad Apply Slapoon 
Inc Haultog. 170

R.N
Cara Incorperalad 
cempalHIva salary 
Ortva.

fUNQERSI
Country, gospel end easy listening. 
Nashville Recording Scout holding 
FREE One Song audition, Saturday, 
Jan. 28, 2:00pm-10:(X>pm. DAYS INN. 
300 Tulane Avenue, Big Spring Aak tor 
PATRICIA BYLES. Bring back-up cee- 
oetto or guitar. NO bwKte. NO cals.

achools raquirad by tea Slate, hava a curnarX 
drtvars or COL lloanaa. ApipIlcailorM wU ba 
accaplad unUI Friday. January 27, 1006, 5<X> 
p.m. For more tolormallon oorXact Cky Sac
ralary Chrlsitoa Britlon al Clly HaH or caH 
015-737-2222 Monday thru Friday H la tea 
policy ol the Cky ol Loratoo to provkia equal 
opporiunky lo all parsons on the baala ol 
nwrk and wkhoul dlacrimtoMk>n. ragardtom ol 
race, color, religion, ago, sox or nallortal 
orign

Appliances 299
FOR SALE: Good usod maIcNng wrHrk>ool 
waMtor4dryor $150 00 CaH 263-4433

Auctions 325
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N -R o b o rl Pruitt 
A uctio n aar, T X S -0 7 9  0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1631/263-0914 Wa do all typos of 
eucbonsl

Tax
701 Cokon FW  Road. Midland. 

015=685-0621

Ceramics 350

□CENSED PLUMBERS
Triiky Cbalractors, lac., a kalkieaUy-recogBized leader in the industrial/mcchanical 
coptracb^ ikdufiiy it acoepbag applicaboai from licensed plumhers interetled in 
warking M the new priaoa ate in Cokraio Gly. Commercial exp req. Top pay A  
benefito. Poteebid for advaeoaineal:. Dnig-frM workplace Apply in person

’R IM ITY
o n T U C J O n m .

Rodgers Road & 1-20 • Colorado City. TX
(New  Prison S ite)

As Equal OpportuaHy Employw

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Big Sprteg Aiaa

O e r ooa^Miey pradeom  P E T  Boverage BoilJos and reqnirna a reliable, bard 
w a rk ii^  maelwma far aram li asamtewanes raspawaibslitiei. QualiTted candidalea 
asml kava aaparteaoa ar U w in ii^  to meobaeic^, elaetrical, r efrigeration, weld 

and pnenmaltea. Esparianoe ea higk-epeed equipment lines helpful, but nut

Salary is uammeasarala with experiimnr, ranginf fram $10.75 to $l2.64/hour, 
p im  an oteaBant hsM B t paekage. T o  apply aend your resuasr lot

Weslem Cnntakaer Corp.
1600 Fim Are.

Big Sfirtag, Texan 79720
Or apply al year laeal Texas EiiipleyBMal Cmmmimiou, Job Order #7398966.

Equal O p p ^ u n ily  Employer MfF/IW

W AITRESS W ANTED Exparlanca halplul. 
good salary pkia l$>a Apply balwaan 3-OOpm 
and 4 00pm daily al 1602 Marcy Drtva. Tha 
Brawary, Ltodar New Managamatk__________
W AITRESS NEEDED Must ba al laasi 18 
years and able to work apW-ahUt Apply al 
Rad Mesa (*6, 2401 Qragg________________
WANTED Exparianoad pipakna wakter WM 
ba raquirad lo do oihar duties. Call 
0 1 5 -6 0 4 -  1 7 5 5 . M o n d a y - F r I d a y , 
SOOam-SCQpm

WILDUFE/CON8ERVATK>N JOBS
Game werdena, aecurity, maintenance, 
etc No expeiienoo neceanary Now Hir
ing For Info Call (219)704-0010 ext. 
9463 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

U . S .  X P R K S S  
A N D  S O U T H W E S T  
M O T O R  F R E I G H T  

N O W  H I R I N G

TEAMS

FIR IN G  C E R A M IC S  at my home 
304-4848. ask lor Tart

Call

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
2 FEMALE pari Border CoWe puppies free H 
lake both, 283-3463 Mala yaar old Blue 
Haalar traa, 264-0319____________________
AKC CHIHUAHUA S 1 btock mala. 2 cream 
Ismaiss Taklrtg dapotllt Altar 4 OOpm 
287-5420________________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER H IE E R  
RAL SERVICE Hsips you lirvi rspulable 
braadara/qualky puppias Purebred raecus kt- 
tormaMon 283-3404 daytima

SHEAR K-6 DOG (»KX>MiNG
Tusadey-Seturdey 7 n m -7 p m  Free 
pickup 4 delivery For appom tm ant  
263-7660

01/21/K

n / n m

36 Sod
41 BoecorBaiM 
46 Aiwa of —
46 Oneeoaled 
46 WooHwarar
so 940111 — p n iT
61 any

82 Certain

(O W aehbtapi 
64 LaaMoul 
DO ffW DIwDO
86 Conooida 
N  — T W Tb i

Director of Nursing
We are seeking an experienced, registered profexsional 
nuioe (RN) to oversee our nursing department in our 
long teim care facility.

Aa our DON, you will be responsible for the resident care 
operations oif our facility In Edition to the recruitment 
and orientation of our nursing staff.

Candidates must have excellent communication skills, 
prior supervisory experience, and a strong commitment 
to resident care. K n ^ led ge  of licensure and survey 
procese a pkisl

We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, and 
advancement opportunities. Ser>d your resume in 
confidence to:

Sage Healthcare Center
Attn: David Miller 
1201 N. 15th SI.

Lamesa, TX., 79331 
Fax: 806-872*2490 Phone: 872-2141 

EOE

Garage Sale
nr,

380

cam up to

with monthly bonuses
Gnat Pay and BanaHta 

‘92 • ‘95 Aaaignad 
Conaantlonala.

800- 593-7963
SoloB Wslceaw to Apply!

Dept E-08
PaM Tralalag for Rsosal 
Driwtag Sekeel Oraduales

Prm8n— IM nteil SOBI^/V/N

TAMILY OARAGE SALE 3607 HamMloh 
SMurday-Sunday Shorn, nica dolhei mis 
oakanaoua, aofTw lyuaahotd lwn« 7 0(V7

□  l302 TUCSON Saturday tW 7 // Toyota 
dryar. baby bad. loddlar bad. clolha* toys 
dkhm. moral

□ s a l e :
aaaoriad goodlaa 
Steurday-Ainday

1212 E. ISih Lota oi doihaa. looia 
No M lai balora 8 30am

□ t h e  LAST OARAGE SALE AppllatK:as 
daybad, bamball cards, mora Saturday 
Surxtay only 800-500 006 Cu$>. Ckiahnma

Lost- Pets 394

MALE CHINESE PUG mlaalng Irom 1 /03 
Young. REWARD OFFEREDtl Coma by

MiBcellaneouB 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

SMsTIm * 10 A.M .
^ t A T ie  a u c t i o n

SaL Jan. 2X, IWS
Mrs. Jrss (Late) Marpkjr Estate 

1 .A .  J.U. Tkam m  Scarry Coaniy (Snyilrr) T X
ir ir ir r im r  Prean In , T X  Take 1606 lo 2085 to Kaspp Bsp« Church, go W. on 1610. g.< 
W. lo /Uidioa Siga. Prom Gtel. T X  go E  oa 1$0 to 1610 ihcn S. A H, to Auction Sign 
Prom Big Spriug go to Viaoeai A  take 1205 N. thea E. lo 1610, go S. A  E. to Auction Sign 
Oo S. al Auctioa Siga Past Bull craek Recreaiioa Pwk to Aucsion Sii 
IN S P E C TIO N  T I M E  9 A.M . saleday. Pood oa Site.

P A R T IA L  L IS T IN G
Piae Quill Boa, Iteadle Baas Sawiag Machiae, Maul Bad, Upnghi Paiao. Chrome Tahir* 
A  Cbakt, Aladdia Lanq», 22 Pea. of Piaala. Dipreaeioe Olaas, 2 Can Iron Washpou. Toys. 
Old Radtoa, OrraitewMa. Victor Cistiag Torch wStoaaf A gauges. Welding llehnents A 
Oofflaa, Sbd Moualad moiors, 7 Joials ot r  lirigarioB Pipe. Electric .Saaders, Saws. 
Oiiaden A  Lois of Head Tools, Shad Bill at Htateg hsiw. Akima. Boat, mania ‘*75” Boat 
Motor, Lg. lol of Black Plaatic 2~ Pipe, Savsral tots at kimbw. Scrap Matal, Coacreir 
Blocks. Bwiate A  Backs, Various sise Qiaias, Boomars, Trips A Etc.. Coaieais of a 7 
B— 1W Housa, 6 O w b u iM i^  plus assay, maay storage Areas. For more lafo call I 915 
726-8292 or I-9IS-S73-30I6

IN  T H E  E V E N T  O P  B A D  W B A T H E B  A U C T IO N  M A Y  B E R E -S C H b »U L H ).  
A U C n O N E B K i G B A D Y  W . M O K B B  Tas <786

»
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Sunday, January 22, 1995

, AV* >»< >,' Jt- /A VA ✓ .> •'.'s

Classified  S ervice  D irectory
AFFOR DABLE
APPLIANCES

AFPOFUDABLE APPIUNCE C6. 
Hm  cook cloyM, rofrlgorators, It m i* 
•ra, wachara A dryara, apaea haa- 
tara, and mlcrowavaa lor aala on 
aaay larma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working appliarwaa.
1S11 Scurry 8L 2M-0610

A N TIQ U ES
AUNT BCA 8 ANTIOUgi T" 

A OTHERWISE 
1 miia north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-S:00, Ooaad Sunday-Akutday

A U TO S
O l i o  Ml y IM S

Mtg Spruig
( hrf\ier • l*t\mttHlk * Ikidgf • J*tp 

iMgU. ItU.
MtfiuU MiU**

\uu K I M 700 204-OMO

B A TH TU B
RESURFACING

W^STEX RESURFACING 
Bafora you buy naw bathroom or 
kitchan turnlahinga, oaM ua lor a Iraa 
aatimata. You wlit ha plaaaantly aur> 
priaal Your choioa to aurlaoa is bril
liant and insxpanalva. Wa guarantsa 
our work.

1 -A00-774-8S0S(Mi<Sand).

C AR P ET
iAHVAn igOcuLs

MLM/ywd. !!■ *itmm WA««^«r<A 
PImt V h  m  t0m m  % L »  m afMM I ca>»/ mr 4m Hi jm

M 7 -U I4

M is ce lla n e o u s

-King :
Ofaal w/malcnirtg cnaat-ol-drawara
plua airwaa 1063 Mauaar 7mn% Raw Excat- 
lanl thap* a/malchlng markinga Call 
203-3661 Of laava maaaaoa

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Waddings arkd Othar 
Calabradorw

10% daoouni lor araddngs tMokad dur
ing January Tina monW, walk-ina wal- 
ooma Shop hours 0'.00am-12:0Qpm aiwl 
4 00pm-7 00pm 15% diaooont w4ian we 
do your waddng Nowars, cakaa, catarad 
recaption, and church sat-up Saa dia- 
playa w\ Big Spring Ma>

BiMya Oriaham 
504 East 23rd, Want Door 

2S7-A1S1

EXECUTIVE OOLO CROW N pickup coyar 
S llg h lly  u aad. Ilia  lo ng w ida bad  
OrtgkwktI.OOO. aai-tyMOO 204-0240
FOR SELL Slgnatura waahar, Warda dryor
5360A>alr SIgnalura ralilgarwor $200 Lova- 
aaai. 540 - -2040144

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior CiSxens - AARP Dwoount 
Ragatar lor Monthly Drawings. 

CaM 203-7016 laava mataags
Casing Tupparwara a Blanlay produda 
203-2046 or 2C 7-1263

III pickup 
2e7-67M

Ba r g a in  B in^  
Spe c ia ls

linriNQ S o s

S T A rrm c  a t  125®"
(S IDffiATnm I0B133TO

199»®
IPlKDNKXlft DilOllIX 

S t o i k d  S P lA K m S

39®=* p a ir
SirirEnnrAflNiiiiNir

(Cmnniift
1 9 9 “

1 ̂  ' #10IBi

SPAS 431
Flnanctng/Balos o l now *pa o . P eru /  
Chandcato. Wa oarvtea aX modal* Walar

Vtotonimawa iSOTACkagg 
918-264-7231

8PA-aianddi
M torJ|m ^

tSKSUSk.

■d, aavanparoaiL 33 tot*. MM 
aaood ordwiM^kaa ooaor, tma

* l a  s iM -liiO . AIMr 3:00pm

Telephone Servloe

W iM T o B u y

CAR P ET FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV. MOVING RENTALS
D A K 'S  CAMPKT

AO mtjmt kfweda ml dimtmmml frCtmm. Smt aw 
Atfmn ymm kmj. Lmlm mf tmtmfim It thmw yaw. 
Calf mmO mimkt mm mp^imlmuml. Smmiplm* 
tkmmm im ymmr hmmmt mr imimm. 147-7707.

I/Jt// G E S IH A L  S UPPLY  
4lh A Btmium 267-2H49 

S TIK K  K P h V n iO S  SALE

D IC K ’S H K E W O O D  
Smmtom-Dry-Gmm 

OmA-Ptemm-Cmdmr-Mri^uilt 
Smrrimg Hig Sprirng mm4 SmmumOimg Anm Jtr  

Ifcy Pmmt 8 Ytmn. D*lir*r*4 mmd Slmcimd. 
Offtet l-4$i-2ISI, MukiU l-tSt-7S76 

Mabik I-6S4-7922

Adadag Imimrimgtwtmimr 
r mrnmmi WmtK. Nmw CaaaawrSaa OtmimdtUmg, 
Tmpm Kmd, Tmmbmm, AmmmmOm, Wmlkmm ,̂ Hmmmt
Rtpmir. KmMmmtimliCmmummrttmL F n t  CaO- 
awwa/l Kg/mnmmgm. Lmpm OOt-TSU/tliOkm.

ALL*TATE.«ITVDeUWftV'
F ivn n y iv

wo Ram er Compiala HouoMtold.

All 10 Uoh A €urp€i A vtmjL Ihh>4 i#/#rluNi o/ 
ro/ors. Frtcgi tiarlimg oi tS.OS fmrA

CAR RENTALS

HOMESTEAD
EirmwouO

MrH/uilt, Omt, A PermM. DeUrtnJ A SimetmA. 
Hay - (jmUml A Al/al/m, DaliranA 

I-4S7-22S4 Eunam.

Rtpain, Paimlmg, Maimlamamcm 
Amd Ymid Work.

RxparitHcad. Ra/aramcag. Fro* EtIimsAmi. 
Cmll fo r  Hamrj mi 247-5551 or mfimr t:00  

fm  393-S9I7

WnaalSSS. 
«MLL BEAT ANY RATEtJN TOWNt 

Tom and Jiilo Cooiw 
MS-St2S

YEN TU R A CO M PAN Y  
247-1455

lloustt/AparttmmUy Dupitsn. 1̂ 2,3 mmd 4 
nMNPKt furmahed or 00/urmmrd.

ROOFING
JO H S N Y  ELO R ES  R O O FIN G

PEST CO N TR O L
ShiagUt, Hal Tar, Crmrat, all lyprm of rapoiix. 
Work guarumUaA Fraa animmla*. 267.H i t ,

Ilia SPRISa CHRYSLER 
Ntm Car Rrmimb 

16T-4M4 502 E  EM 70$

L O C A L !

O a l r ^ M O m h a

W E D O  R E -D O  
A P .'i  Fima Pmkkimgt 

Paiml . Wmllp^tr

-ggm m gm nvT
PmmtUmg • Rrmmirt

ANN POPE 26i-49J7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SOLW GMADE i

D ry lira  Ook fo r  to la . $ l0 0 ..p ltk m p , 
tU S.-dm U am ry. 1/1 apHi, 1/2 romad.

PEST CONTROL 
I ISM. EMEilA 
Ml Lana. Maa W .fR oon

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

M A R  C H IM N E Y  SikEEP  
A N D  R EPA IR

Stator CiMzrma - AARP DatouaL 
Regular for Momihly Draaimgt. Call 263-7015 
Uare tmruagt.

l/i gpill, it
7/Gmtdam O N

INCOME TAX SERVICE PLUMBING

GARAGE DOORS

CHIROPRACTIC

Saiaa, Sarvloa A trial 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

S87-AS11

HANDY MAN

P A S T  C AS H  O N  IN C O M E  
TA X  R ETU R N S

Nm Idmmay NamdaA 1-3 Day Rabun. 
Tamms Flummcm 

ktarndof-Smarday, 0t00-0:m
1011 Cram Sl  263A0IA

R A M IR EZ PLU M B IN G  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING NEEDS. Str- 
wi€0 mmd Repair. Now aceeptimg tk* Ditcortr 
Card. U 3 ^ 9 4 .

4XM4o

Servke, Rentsls 
ASsks

4 os U n io n  
203-87*1

REMODELING SEPTIC TANKS

--------- bA. HLL T. CHRANi
B.8.,D.C. Chlropraetio HaaMh Cantar, 
1400 Lanoaatar, t1S-2S3-S1S2. 
Acoidants-Workmans Comp -Family 
Insuranoa.

A B L E  H A N D Y M A N  S E B V IC E  
Saraita im araa for 25 yaoea. Roofimg, ho 
laralimg, amd miBetllmmaomi rtpmira. iJeam

M EAT PACKING
imsgBSTSsm^jss:

mod hooded. All work gttaramiood. 263^1719.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
T H E  H A N D Y M A N ”

Bah Atkam
Call Tha HatMymaa for mil your homo rapain, 
aherl rock repairt, eartumiry work A gmalily 
pmimlimg. Maatommhia Kmlatl Fraa Ealimmlatl 

Samior Diaeaamlal 
263-3857

Cualom StaMMilarlog. Hoaia Fraaaar 
Half Baafa owd fliimtaf BaafSarvlaa. l 

tor yeuf Mama I
NorMi BMwoB U M tS T ’ITtl

QI8BS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
RamodaUng, hang doors, ahsat rock 
rapaira, aaramic ala, rapwira and naw 
irwtalliilion, aonerals, painting, gsn- 
mal oarpanlry. Call aS3-t2tt M no an-

BABlfcPhCl
Saptia tanka, graoa% and omnI Srapa, 
24 hours. Alas ront partHp-polty.24 hours. Alas .w... r - , . - .  

2S7-3S47 or 9SSMM
aUAliiW AY

MOBILE HOMES

HOME IMPROV.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER TH A N  LA Ti:R  

ITaiklop PuhUthing 
Biuitiaii Srraicti * Rtium ti 

Manuicripli * Brochurtt • Elytra 
All Your TypateUittg N trJ i  

JV.t-SJ00

ANOrS HOME improvement 
*Ramodslng ‘AddiOono *Caipanliy 

*Aoout<c CaBng *Painlitig ‘ Plumbing 
*Cadir Fanoaa ‘Cacamic TIa 

*OnuHnanlM Waking 
Fms Ealmalaa * Ool Andy 2SM74S

Waal Trama Largaal Mahila Homu Damlar 
Naw * Uaad • Rapoa

Humta of Amtricm- Odtaam 
(m0)7U-088l or (9151363-0081

MOVING
A - l  H E L P IN G  HAN D S  

Furmitura Moatra 
Oaa Pitta or m Htmaa Pulllll 

Srmior Ciliuma DiaeoumU,
GOOD REEERENACES A F IN E  SERVICE/ 

LOW RATESl 
263-6978

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refimshing
613 N
\X'arehouse Rd 267-5811

Dirt and t apda Tank Barvlep. Pamp
Topaall,kig, rapoir and ktotsSattM. 

siiid, and grawoL M T - l W n . '

SPECIALTY SHOPS
B ’S H IV E  S H O P  

Clolhta-Crmjla-Colltclihlaa
1-20 £. Fail Mmrktr 186, Soulk Straka Rood, 
Sand Sprimga.

Owtura; Doria Banka, Linda Booty 
393-5281

TR EE SERVICE
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  

TR IM M IN G  A  R EM O V AL
For Fraa Eahamita Call 

267-8317

V '■/' 'V ' ’r *'■' '•y •" ‘ V 'V, y/ y/ yr ye vr y/ 'v  ''i’ -v 'V yc >v .vr, .vr. .>'r, vc vf-, ,yr .vr,-.vc, ,vr .vr, .iv, .vr .vr ^

Houses for Sals
COAHCS4A SCHOOL: Laig4 brfc*. 3/2. dou
bt* garage on 1 S0 acraa Catdrai haat/atr.

Mobile Homes
NEWSB^DROOir

Housing Wanted 523 Unfurnished Houses 533

Acreage for Sale
firoptaca. dan. formal Itvlng/dlnlng room, 

vails, city walar,chalivllnk Isnca, walar wall 
made Iraaa. bugs Worngs buMtags 5A4300
287-7732

203.00 monthly buys new 3 bedroom 
Mobila Home. 10% down, 10.90% APR, 
240 months. Call 015-520-5850 or 
1-800-468-8044.

WOULD LIKE TO  R EN T: 1 or 2 bedroom 
houaa or apartmars wMh waah*r/<ky*r hook
up*, dNhwaaTiar. oarSral haat/atr, would akmo 
pratar on* «4lh a Nraplao* Naad by 2-15-06. 
Plaaa* oal 287-1253 ahm SOOpm

FOR LEASE: 3 badroom, 3 bath, bulll-ln 
ranga. microwava, dtahwaahar, canlral haal 
and air, 2 Ikaplacaa, ca,pal. douMa car gar-
aga. lancad. 101 Jalfaraon. $575 monlh, 
52 0 0  d a p o u ll. A v a lla b la  2 - 1 - 0 5 .

44 73 ACRES W ITH FRONTAGE on Laka 
Sparaa In Coka Courdy 11.7 nWaa NotSiwaal 
ol RoOail La Arttacard lo Laka Spanoa Ea- 
lalaa Prioa 534.500 FkiarKing avallabla lor
?uaM M  purctwaara cordad David Paiara. 

ai

S l U ’lT
Naw 3 Badroom, 2 Bath FlaalwoodI Ovar 
1000 aq.n. 5 yaar warrardyl 5285.00 mordh. 
Only id  yaara lo pay. 10.75%APR, 10%

aiaa Batdi ol San i 015-040-3721
R e a l E s ta te HOMES OF AMERICA

4 ACRES. JILL FK)AO - Coahoma. For aala 
orlaaaa 407-407-3123 cal oodad

Buildings For Sale 506
12«20 SHOP/STOFTAOE. 2 windowa. haavy
duty ■oora, lour kiol door Tarm* and dMuary

>m call«vallatl* 543-1440 Altar 3:00pm cai 
560-5225
4x14 PORTABLE BUILOINQ FluoraacanI 
•gid*. kaulalad ahaal rock. panaWig. 5 wln- 
doaa. • wal idug*. work MM* 53100 Com* 
by 1404 Prtncjlon

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PR O PER TY for aaM or Maa* 
Good locallon 007 E 4*^81 For mora kdor- 
maaon cat 2434310

Horse I'ra iners  
Country l>overs.

Take a linik at this great 
set-up. Exceptionally well 
kept 3 bedroom home with 
garage, workshop & custom 
built airrals and bams. Well 
fenced, good water, /\11 on 4 
acres o f productive soil. 804 
Jeffrey Rd. priced at only 
»75.0(X).

1-015-343-0441 1-400-7254M41

On Tha
Cash Buyer tor Your Mobila Home. Any 
Make ,  Any M oda l .  Ca l l  J e f f  
016-363-0881.

Office Space 525
O FFCE SPACE avoHabl* al 3113 South 87 
cm  Jerry Worthy M 247-7900 or 247-1907 lo

SPACIOUS AND ELE G A N T Oflica Suita 
avaMbi* now. Pwtod lor arw hp* ol madtoal 
ralalad profa**lon. 1510-1512 Scurry. 
243-2314. 1

Unfurnished Apte. 532
EPFCCN CY. taaktonoa ar c*4ca. Wtdor paid 
cm  247-4067.

Unfurnished Houses 533

015-405-723

H A IN A -H O U
Properl\ 'lanjcjemml 

4200 IV. Muy 80

263-0906

OVER 17 HUD FORCLOBEftS N  STOCK 
1-800-466-4B44

A LS O  A LAR G E S E L E C TIO N  O F NEW  
■MOLE AND DOUBLEWDE-S M STOCK

LOVELY 2-B ED R O O M . 1% balh Mobile 
Home. Range, rafrigaralor, dMhwaahar, 
waahar/dryar, carport. No polol 5335.  
247-2070.

Commercial Real 
Eatate

• 2 6 4 -6 4 2 4

NICE 40'dBa SHOP BuM naw In 10S1 wth 4 
acraa. yard Mnoad-ki wMi 7TI ctMbvMi Mma 
vddi an additional 4 acraa Prtoa- 565 000 
Cat 247-3124. SOO-S-OO

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Raal Estata Salas

2000 Birdwell
Offica -  263-8251 

MLS Hom e-267-5149 R

^hra H oak^O uykig 860ca5a 
Moat Aganli Can’t Tal You. 

Knowing Siam oould aaua 
you big money.

CNI Today 
Buyar'a Raaouioa 

283-8034

R E P O ' S  a P R E O W N E D  H O M E S  - Wa 
gal'aai. MngawkMa and doubMwIdaa. Marling
al 5 2 00 0. 00 .  Cal l  0 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 4 3  or 
1-800-216-4446.
----------------- R R 5 W 1 S R 5 1 f f l -----------------
(2) 16* wida'o (4) Doubiawids'o (4) 18' 
wido'4 (7) 14' aMa'o in otock (Won’t laot 
l o n g ) .  Cal l  916 -620 -5860  or 
1-800-468-6044.

FOR RENT: 3-badroom, 2-balh. Mnoad yard. 
5400. raid. 5260. dr>oaO AvalMiM Fabniary 
1. 2548M4.

RadaoofMMd DoubMwkM
81,1864Mdown

------------HstanwriXEE------------
3/2/2 in Kentwood. 883,000 batow ap- 
praiaN. 267-2100.
»«W M64ie UNb« 66Umi£TBir
4006 Vicky. Near oomptation. Coma by 
8 took. THOMPSON HOMES, 18008.

Radacoralad inaida and out with fraah 
paint, new oarpal, new anterior doora, 
oantrai heat and Air, Mrapiaoa and elid
ing glaaa door, dalivarad and aat-up. 
Only 81,195.00 down and 187 pay- 
manta of 8201.37 baaed on 14.26% 
APR.

Ail Bills Paid 
100% Section 8 

assisted 
Rent Based 
on Income 

NORTHCREST 
V I L L A G E ^

1002 N. Main f » T
267-5191

C 0 U I I V .11 (I 
1 p d r t me III s

I ti I n
I rt u r  r s

C j  ti 11
I urnlilH (1

I i ill <lf 1Ml|̂ ^
1 . I M n-, »

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locatlona to 
Choose rrom

U »■ s ! (• t ti 

t l i l K
I \ I hi ill Muin 6

U n d er N ew  
ra a n a ge ia en t

Fr.rms & Ranches 512
.  T I  on Rwy 87; cuHiva- 

tior. Irrigation, toncing. bam, oonvani- 
anca *;ora, home. Ovar 40 Taxaa 
Liat nga.

kgLandi IJaling Sendee 
1 -aOO-TFB-LANO

GREAT FAM6.Y HOME- 3 bedroom, 2 bam, 
2 living area*, oandar block lorwa, oonlral 
hoal and ak CaN Joan Tala 263-2433 or

Houses for Sale
MobleHomee S17
8186.10 mordMy buy* Mw naw 3 be dream

Radacoralad 2-badioom 
11,0004)0 dowm 

11414)0 par amnSi
Radacoralad inaida and out with fraah 
paint, naw mMgaiator, naw ranga, can- 
kff heat and ak. naw carpet, naw aatar- 
tor doora. Dalivarad and aat-up. Only 
81,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
8141.10 baaed, on 14,25% APR. 

CLAYTON HOIKS-ABHjENE 
1-800-3

LOVELY '7 J \ 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX

OWNER ratANCED-3/2 brtok, lanoad yard. 
Kardwood waa. 842400 C M  287-7864.

ttebSa Hama. Naw orupat and applanoa*. 
10% down. 11% APR. 160 montha. CaK

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 2 balh. new paM, new 
h a a l / A C ,  3 l a n c a d  a c r a a ,  b a r n .  
916287-4700

1-800-4688944 or 9168208840.

8 bedroom, 2 bath hietorto home ba- 
Iwaan Big Spring and Lamaaa. 13 
aoma Low inaa. LanMaapad. 890,000. 
91»«8»-a876.

8E FMBT MUNEH
NIaa Uaad Doubla Widal 3 badraama, 2 
baltM. 8276.36 par mordh. 160 mardha at 
1278% APR. 10% down.

HOMttOFMdERCA
OdHM.Tani

1—ai48t84)a81 1-a087280a01

---------------- B o r a n i ----------------
1082, 14x88 8ingia«i4da, great oondi- 
Uon. Must aaa, many axtraa. Call 
•18580-4963 or 1-808216 4686.

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
 ̂ MOST 1;TILITIE,S PAID J 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
I DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
1 1-4 BDRS a I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE‘manager

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS | 
CARPORTSBUtt-T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST l/nJlTES PAID 
SENK)R cmZEN DISCOLJNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

142 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHEO OR UNFURNIS1ED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE

2638555 - 2638000

WklM

waamjEOPi

|M948004».

aEMTWOCI)
A D A C T M C N T S

1904 EAST JSTHSTRfET

N IM  nUNWMMB 4VBHIU.

E Q U A L HOUSING  
O P PO R TU N ITY

All real atlAla advarliRng In tfiia 
nawaptpar i« tubiact to tw Fadaral Fair 
Nouaing Ac I ol 1988 which mahat it 
Mlagal lo advarliaa *any pralaranca 
I'mNalion or dioerlminalion baood on 
raco, color, religion, ooi or national 
Mptn, Of on Monion lo mtho ony lUDh 
pPilvonoOt IffriloOon of dlooflniflnoion.* 

Tkto navapMiar aril riN MMnoly 
l̂oô î pi ôf îo(olô
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MUSTSIU.
A baatiSkil 18x80 8 badroom, 2 koSi, 
Oak Craak, In axoaHant eondlUon. 
81850. aduNy and aaauma paymanta of 
1897.00 par mon9t. CaM 018 BSO 4098 
daya or tlB-SSOBilB n i ^
U N T I U V A U * 4  U6yL..WakmlS
it t fa  at 1094 prtooo. Larga tour bad
room doubla <dda wNh kixuiy Mtohan,

toftaSBcra

w BK Lvw icar
a In alook, 1898 19x70 8 badroom, 8 
hall WtOmMa kaaay, mwiy aakaa 9% 
dawn, 240 aiondia, 18.5 APR WAC. 
cai 915 850 5558 or 1-50M15-4S86.

8t48LM 9fR PAYMM11 
bedmeet, kae ball, dtohaa
and dryor. rofrlgaralor.
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Welcome to a Quiet 
Neighborhood Away 
^ Ram City ThaRk:

Im ^^ma AAO  AAA
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NOW LEASING
2 Bdnn 1 Bih 3 Bdmt I Bih

Corporate SuKes Available

First Month's 
' Rent Free

with 7 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Aak About Our

Specials A Senior 
Citixene Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Hgmee 

' ^  ^  
SSSWieilover

263-125S

aia aMNaUa aa an aqual epportun%

THBft btDBOOM. Vwo I aViL daa.
$400JlMlMka IMT ‘
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